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Uncle Sam’s Soldier Boys Have Hard Stories

To Tell. - -
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Another Town in Cuba Made to Suffer by 
Bombardment.
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IF THEY CANNOT COOK, SAD IS THEIR LOTA
AMERICAN WARSHIPS TOOK PART. 8s
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?Shells Fell Like Hall and Did Great Damage to the Town— 

Spanish Artillery Driven Away-Battle Raged From 5.30 
In the Morning Till 2 In the Afternoon— Sampson Still 
Waiting for the Army. j
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f.Va, W toes— 
Think.*

I ;9C
x 11 ;» ~/A\<Hl could not eut in this warm climate, If he 

did not get bo hungry. Lots of the boys 
have got the “hives" from eating bo much 
of this stuff, only fit for the winter.

Juffe 8.—The Journal prints a 
the soldiers who

New York,* * '1 number of letters from 
have gone to the front, and It Is shown 
that what the U. 8. Government don't know 
about handling an army would 0» a large- 

Some of the epistles arc glren

i\1 ■«UA
oIt itTs the only saddle on the 

Lt which is automatically cor- 
kind is ^comfortable from the

Spanish papers are clamoring for the Immediate despatch of a relief ex- < 
pedltlon to the Philippines.

On May 22 a force of Insurgents surprised^ and defeated 1300 Spanish ,
1 ' troops at Jlguanl, Province of Santiago, Cnba.

Spaniards are still holding out at Cavite, Philippines, though the Insurgents 
4 * have captured the adjacent town of Irons.- Foreign residents of Manila are 

much depressed. Insurgents may attack the town at nniy moment. 
i. } The authorities at Washington are beginning to feel suspicions that perhaps ■

the treatment of Hobson and his colleagues of the Merrlmac expedition ts not 
I so generous as they had been led to believe. In fact It Is thought they may a 

Y have been put between the Spaniards and the American guns.
Spanish reports of the Santiago battle claim a victory, but admit that the 

< » warship Reloa Mercedes was sank, and that Captain Eyerman and Ensign Y 
Moline were killed and Col. Ordonez wounded.

The steamships Indiana, Morgan City and City of Para have been chit- 1 ' 
tered by the U. S. Government to take troops to the Philippines.
' The Spanish torpedo boat destroyer Terror was sunk by the American < > 

fleet while trying to get Into Santiago harbor.
Admiral Sampson Is reported to have captured a fort at Santiago and ,, 

hoisted the Stars and Stripes.

ITcll McKinley to Cat Le Loose.
A lad from Union Hill, X.J., who enlisted 

In Company E, Ninth New York, writes to 
a friend as follows:

•*»V sized book.
below:

These Fellows Have a Cools.
officer of the May 31.—Friend Mike.I Chlckamauga,

When I enlisted I thought my country 
wanted men to fight and not lie here, a a 

Tell your friend, the town

A non-commissioned
Seventy-first Regiment, Company B, writ
ing from Lakeland, Fla., says:

high mnck-a-mocks In Albany ought 
My ex-"

we are doing, 
clerk, to wire his friend McKinley to cut 
us loose. If he does the conflict will be of

The
to learn something from this war. 
perlencé' shows me the men ought to be 
taught to cook for themselves.

not for the fact that we dls-

O
•y

short duration, that I assure you.
The heat here Is something terrible, and•a II\ If it were

covered an ex;Gertiiany army private in our 
who knows all the tricks of army 

Our first

-vv
the eating is fierce—hard tack and bcapa 

Tell yonr frlendt-kew three times a day. 
ought to be glad he did not Trass. We have 
to walk three miles for water to drink and. 
wash with. The heat Is terrible and I will 
look like Bill Thompson, the black boy, If

Arthur.

V* company,
cooking, we would have starved.

did not know how to make anything, 
thne of It living on

-vV hjm
v ..4£LK,k

<1 and we had a poor 
hard bread and beans and coffee.

Our second cook makes all sorts of soups 
and pies and pastries out of his materials, 
and we are living on the fat of the land, 
considering that It I» almost a day's Job 

drink of water, and

-P
I ever get home.❖—* —f -> ->—<$>—•>—^<•—<•

fers in this from the saddles 
have been riding, which, as 

tnow too well, require a whole 
n’s use to make them toler-

Want» Those Old Shoos.
This letter comes from a member of the 

9th New York at Chlckamauga Park:
My Dear Wife: I hate to kick, but it 

does seem tough. The officers have plenty 
of money and can wait, so nobody seems 
to think of us and how $15 makes a heap 
of difference to his folks.

It is the awfullest heat I ever felt, and 
they say It is only the little endof It. I£ 
I could only get a drink of real cold water 
just once I wouldn't mind so much, but you 
have to strain the wlgglers out of this 
water with a cloth, and It's hot at that. 
Some of the boys are sick n it.

If you can find an old pair of shoes that 
I threw away last year, please send them 
down.
ones I have now. 
ment isn't going to give us shoes. I’ve 
got the sole tied on one of mine with a 
bank of string.

The coffee is the awfullest stuff you ever 
saw. It is wet, and warm, and sweet, and 
that’s about all. 1 don’t know what they 
make it of, but the boys say the cook 
can't do any better, as he has to use a 
sock for a coffee bag. i ,

Tell Johnny I can’t send the piece of 
hardtack he wants, because there alnt 
more than enough to go around. Tell him 
he’s in luck to get enough to eat. I In 
awake sometimes and wonder if it’s 
fact I ever hud three square meals 
day.

.Intelligence here as to operations In that 
vicinity. It le'also believed that the cable 
at Santiago Is cut, as no direct newé from 
Santiago has been received, at Cap* Hay- 
tlen since Monday at midnight.

Even before the cables In Guantanamo 
Bay had been Injured so that they could 
not be worked, the operators at Calmanera 
Station were forced to fleel by the fire from 
the American warship. Up to this hour, 
there has been no direct cable communica
tion from Santiago since Monday at mid
night.

WHAT IS TO BE. xtiA

The Plowman : Waal, for a man tha^can afford modern tools, J?m usin rather a one-hoss outfit.

sSampson*» Despatch Boat 1» Expect
ed, and If It Come» He Will 

Be Notified of Somethin*.
York. June 8.-(8peclnl to Toronto 

to The Her- 
few heure

to get a bath and a 
that half of our men have their shoes al-
most out at the toes.

New
World.)—A Washington special 
aid says:

Largely Made Up of Coffee.
The father of this; young man lives In 

The letter to

Diet j
Within the next 

Sampson'» despatch boat la expected at 
Mole St. Nicholas, and she «111 iheti be

East Thlrty-SecoMl-street. 
his brother has resulted In a hamper filled 
with hams and other things being sent toCOESERYATIYES GETTING TOGETHERnotified of the departure of regulars to co

operate with the fleet at Santiago. A him:
Camp Thomas, Tampa, June l.-Denr 

Brother John: We traveled for two and a 
half days from Chlcamauga to Tampa with- 

anythlng to eot. We/lid get some plain 
coffee, without sugar or milk, to drink, but 
nothing to e$t with It.

The meets ore dot anything 
at Chlckamauga. At « o’clock In the nam
ing we have coffee, Without sugar or milk, 
and two crackers. Then we have 
of salt pork and potatoes. Joseph -----.”

been 
ilia: turd

large quantity of ammunition has 
sent to the fleet to repine 
away.

The Por,o Rico expedition, active prepara
tions for which are being continued, w'll 
be under the command of Major-Get oral 
Copplnger, who. It is said, has been de

fer military governor of

r •
Ontario Members of the Party Held a Caucus Yesterday and 

Decided Important Questions.
June 8.—(Special.)—The

They are a lot better than *he 
Seems as if the Govern-

PLANS LAID AT SINGAPORE. Cold Water on the Proposal to Join 
the Americans for Offence 

and Defence.
London, June 8.—The Right Hon. John 

Morley, member of Parliament for Mont-

out
the Senate will not press Its amendment 
to the point of a duel, but the chances are 

Very serious conse-

% How Dewey Agnlnaldo
Made Arrangement, to Conduct 

the Philippine Campaign,
Vancouver, June &—(Special.)-Just be

fore the actual outbreak of hostilities be
tween Spain a#d the United States Singa
pore had been the scene of a secret politi
cal arrangement, by which General Emilio 
Agulnaldo, the supreme head of the 
iuttonary movement In the Philippines, had 
entered Into direct relations with Admiral 
Dewey, commander of the American squad
ron In China waters, while that officer 
still at Hong Kong.

A/ter the first revolution, when the 
Spaniards had broken confidence wlthgfne 
Insurgents, Mr. Bray, an Englishman, 
brought together Spencer Pratt, U.8. Con
sul-General, and General Agulnaldo. A 
meeting of the three men was arranged for 
at the consulate April 24th last. 'Hie rebel 
chief and the American Consul then ar-

Ottawa, Ont., 
first step- towards Improving the Conserva-

and Pratt
\\ r

like we hadalt the other way. 
quencea may result. It the Senate refuses 
to withdraw, It means the defeat of the 

se Bill, after an acrim- 
the Commons and in 
also result In the de-

tive organization in Ontario was made to
day at a caucus of the Conservative M. P.’a 

A committee, consort-

tiieelded on 
Island.

BROUGHT BEEF TO HA VAN A
%RICE Government Franchi 

onions discussion In 
the country. It will 
feat of the Plebiscite Bill, unless the .Gov
ernment accepts Sir Mackenzie Bawell’s, 
proposal that the vote on the plebiscite be 
taken on the provincial lists. At present

a messfrom the 'province.
Ing of Cbl. McLennan (Glengarry), Eh-. 
Sproule and Harry Corby reported In favor 
of dividing the province Into three divisions, 

west and centre, and appointing an 
The report was adopt.

roseburgh, speaking at Leeds this evening 
the recent Birmingham■ and referring to 

kpeech of the Secretary of State for the
Eluded the A Poor Place for a Stray Chicken.

A member of Company D, of the Slxty- 
Ainth Regiment, writes home as follows:

Tampa, June 1.—Dear
____ : We have enough food—when we can

You would not care 
But we did not come

Brattsberer 
Blockade—Car*® Sold for *80,000 

—Secret Service Men at Work.

Steamer revo-
east,
organizer In each, 
ed and the carrying out of It placed in the 
hands of the same committee, who con
tinue in office. Mr. Broder, M.P., will be 
the organizer of the constituencies in the 
eastern end and W. G. Fee of Toronto the 

A meeting will

Colonies, the Right Hon. Joseph Chamber-
New York, June 8 —(Special.)—A Key 

West special to The Press says the steamer 
Brattsberg, laden with cattle, was brought 
Into port several weeks ago, but released 
on the declaration of her captain that he 

bound for Progresse, Mexico. Subse-

laln, on the subject of Anglo-Saxon allt- 
said that he did not believe a word

—AT---- Camp Thomas,
was Officers Make No Complaint^

An officer of Company L, 69th Regiment, 
in a letter received by his family yesterday, 
said:

Tampa, June 1.—We are having a good 
I have no complaint to make, and

the bill says it is to be taken on the new 
Franchise Act, but If this act Is not passed 
the vote will have to go over, or lt will 
have to be taken on the provincial lists, 
as proposed by Sir Mackenzie Bowell. And 
if the Franchise bill Is defeated, what else 
follows? Further legislation Introduced, 
providing for a revision of the lists by the 
revising barristers under the old law, and 
then a struggle in the country and a gen
eral election on the Issue raised between

P Yonge St.
a nee,
of all the “gloomy talk about England's 
isolation and threatening prospects," un
less she secured an alliance with Germany

get lt—such as It is. 
very much for It.
out here to find fault. The meat tries 
teeth, but Its greatest point Is Its odor. 

Thank henjren, however, the people here 
hearty add

our
"England’s naval power iswas

quently she was overhauled off the Cuban 
const with the deck pens emptied, 
captain explained that he had delivered 
her cargo at Progresse, and be was per

il Is now al-

or America, 
gigantic, her financial resources and credit 
are firmer than ever," said Mr. Morley,

organizer In the centre, 
shortly be held In the west to appoint a 

One feature of the 
the appearance of Olarke Wal- 

therein. A meeting of Conservatives

time.
my only wish is ^to go to the front aa 

as possible. Our food la all right,
||

Her soon
but the men’s—awful.get along, as they are

if; they should have to steal
can
strong, even 
a stray chicken now and then to make out

western organizer.
•/and the spirit of the people to repel In
vasion or protect their rights Is as great 
as at the beginning of the century. The 
whole country desires more Intimate rela
tions with the United tStates, an end al- 

diligently worked for by Lord Sal Is

on ucus was
Sadly Misses “Dear Old Gen. Roe.*1

A corporal In the 12th Regiment writes to 
hls mother:

Chlckamauga—I tell you, mother, wo 
miss old General Roe down here. From 
'the moment we left his hands we begad 
to see a dlffe rence. If taking care of 
men Is a Major-General’s business, he can 
beat any old thing down here In charge. 
There are nothing but generals and staff 
officers riding ail around here. They put 
on lots of airs, but they don’t get there 
like old Roe.

Those fools in Washington don’t know 
half they think. From talking with other 

frgm different states, I find we *e\vr 
York boys had the best grub at home and 
left things In better shape than any of 
the others. There are piles and piles of 
supplies here, but the gang of high officers 
don_’t seem to care whether the men get 
them or not.

Our dear old Colonel made the air bluo 
around these diggings for ,a few days, and * 
now things are better for ns; but some of 
the other regiments are half starved and 
half equipped.
It’s hot as blazes, and we have to drill 

In our thick clothes. It rained yesterday.
I had my pouch on, and nearly died with 
the heat.. Woollen clothes and pork and 9\ 
beans an<tf ponchos, I guess, will kill more 
men when we get down to hot Cuba than 
Spaniard^ bullets.

mltted to go on his way. 
leged that Brattsberg eluded the blockad
ing squadron at Havana and sold the cargo 
of beeves there for $80,000. United States 
secret service agents are looking for two 
unpatriotic Americans who arc charged 
with assisting Brattsberg’s captain and

lice
from all parts of Ontario will be held In 
Toronto early In the fall.

LOOKS LIKE BITTER WAR.

ranged In detail «-hat assistance the for
mer «ouill give on land to Dewey, and 
how lt would be given In detail. Pratt 
cabled full Information to Deney, and 
Bruy, Pratt and Agulnaldo held another se
cret session on the 26th at noon.

a meal. . ij
While the meat may be tough and old, 

and be revealed by the smell before It 
reaches the mouth, I am keeping In good 
health, and so do not believe In grumbling. 
Yours affectionately,

of Toronto, Limited the Senate and the Government. It looks 
to-night like a bitter war.

THE DRUMMOND SUBSIDIES.
Sir WUfrld Laurier has a notice of mo

tion on the order paper, which ensures con
sideration to-day of the report of the spe
cial committee on the subsidies granted In 
aid of the Drummond County Railway.

ways
bury and Mr. Gladstone. It Is Inconceiv
able, however, that a treaty between Great 
Britain and the United States could be eu-

The prospects of prorogation of the House 
this week are not bright. After ihe de
claration of the Government to-night that 
they could not accept the main amendments 
of the Senate to 
looks as If a great struggle Is Imminent be

lt Is hinted that

FINANCIAL BROKERS. The
plans then arranged have been religiously 
carried out by all parties.

Further arrangements with General Agu- 
innldo are yet to be carried out. They em
brace the Independence of the Philippines, 
whose Internal ajfairs wou?d be controlled 
under European and American advisers, 
and American protection temporarily, on 
the same lines os that which might be in
stituted hereafter in Cuba. The ports of 
the Philippines would be free to the trade 
of the world, safeguards being enacted 
against the Influx of Chinese aliens, who 
would compete with the industrious popu
lation of the country.

There would be a complete reform of the

LER& HAMMOND sharing In the proceeds.
45,000 Men nt Tampa, and All Broke.

This letter was received yesterday by 
n member of Company K, Sixty-ninth Regi
ment:

Osler, owik IIUOKKRS and
IUmmoxd, O Flannel»! Agents.

JSmitb. Members Toronto Stock Excnange, 
bs in Government Municipal Rail- 
i;ar Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeu- 
| stocks on Loudon, (Eng)., New York, 
hid and Toronto Exchanges bought 
tdd on commission.

tered upon without taking Into considera
tion the Irish vote In America. It that vote 
Is against the treaty, It Is not the fault 
of the Liberal party."

Proceeding to discuss the kind of alliance 
Intended, Mr. Morley said: "If jit Is an al
liance for peace and harmonious co-opera
tion for the mutual good, It will Indeed be 
the dawn of brighter days. But Is that 
what Is Intended; or Is It to be an alli
ance between the Jingoes of America and 
the jingoes of England, an alliance not for 
peace, but for menace and n-ar?

"We shall see, but I know tens of thou
sands of the best and wisest men In Am
erica believe that hardly any more Inex
pressible calamity can befall mankind than 
that a community, as Lincoln nobly said,

the Franchise Act, ltAXOTHER BATTLE
American Ship* Poured a Perfect 

Hall of Bombs on the Forts 
of Calmanera.

Cape Haytleu, Haytt, June 8.- fl.iO p m.— 
It is .rreported here that a g va t battle has 
taken place at Calmanera, on the Ray of 

At 5.30 yesterday morning 
American

tween the two Houses.

!Thomas, Tampa, June 2.—Up toCamp
yesterday oui grijb was very poor. It con
sisted of hard tack and salt pork. When 

here we did not expect porter-

A Lady’s Hat Choice at Dineens*.
Ladles recognized in society as correct 

and elegtiril tlr^ssers favor the hat designs 
of thç fatuous "fashioners of men’s hats— 
such ha»Dunlap/ Knox, Tress and others— 
to the regular millinery productions gener
ally shown in the stores. At Dineens’ new 
store, 140 Yonge-street. corner Temperance, 
the newest straw sailor hats for ladles in 
Dunlap and Knox shapes—admittedly the 
very pinks of dainty elegance and style--are 
shown m variety of effects not seen in any 
other hat store in Canada, andSi special 
inspection of the brightest novelt’es in 
summer headwear for children nt Dineens* 
to-morrow will show the surpassing pre
parations which this great hat house makes 
for boys and girls iu new hat styles.

THEY’RE JUST COINING MONEY.>
V. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
AIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

we came
house steak or corned beef and cabbage, 
but we did expect enough to eat.

There are 43,000 men here,- and not a dol- 
the «'hole push. The boys 

complaining of anything except that 
the pay is qpt materializing.

Hard Tack. Salt Pork and Potato*».
'The following letter was read at tjhe ar- 

of the Both Regiment. It was signed,

Million» off Dollars Being Made by 
Men la Philadelphia. San Fran- 

cisco and New Orleans,
Guantanamo.
(Tuesday) five ships of 
squadron opened a heavy hum bard munt ou 
the fortifications of the town.

the
Washington, June 8.—Secretary Gage sent 

to the House to-day a recommendation for 
the appropriation of $250,000 for the pay
ment of wages of workmen and the contln- 

at the mints in coining gold

Ü-e 115. arelar among
PRIVATE WIRES.

There was a perfect ball of bombs in 
the bay, striking and demount:!ng many 
houses beyond the fortifications, i»n the 
Spanish side the artillery replied vigorous
ly, maintaining for some time a stout 
resistance.
however, never slackened for an instant. It 
was regular and carefully directed, and a 
great majority of the shots proved effective.

The Spaniards were forced to abandon 
their positions on the shore and rvtreat 
to the town of Calmanera proper, 
supposed that later they fled from that po
sition also, with the lnl^bitants.

Information has reached here that tie

not
present corrupt judiciary of the country 
underJ experienced European law officers. 
Entire freedom of the press would be es- 

well as the right of public

. O’Hara & Co.
Tuiuutv btuck i^xcluuige, 24 

Lo-street, Toronto, 
enL*uves upugnt and sold, 
ks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 
.oudon bought for cash or .on man

gent expenses 
and subsidiary silver during the next fiscal 
year, together with an 
of the gold bullion now
the need for'its conversion for present uses, 

appropriation Is to enable the mints 
large part of the gold bullion 

to coin the current

ta-bllshed, as 
meeting; there would be general religious 
toleration and steps «ould be taken for 
the abolition and expulsion of the tyran
nical religious fraternities who have lain 
such strong hands on every branch of civil 
administration.

elaborate statement
' I mory

not by a private, but by a commissioned of-ln the treasury andThe fire from the warships,
‘conceived in freedom and dedicated to the 
happiness of free and equal men' should 
entangle themselves In the unrest and In
trigue of militarism, which are the torment

. 1ilng stocks dealt In. 
pnhone W15. fleer:

Camp Thomas, Tampa, June 2.—Dear 
John,-Camp Black was a palace compared 

The boys have to sleep on 
with nothing under them, but their 
ponchos. We have had ObthlDg to 
hard tack, sart pork, potatoes and

tf
The 
to convert a Mr. Darin’s Eology on Sir John.

The oration of Mr. Davln, M.I\, on the 
occasion of the decoration of the Macdon* 
aid monument on Monday last has been 
much talked about. The World has se
cured a corrected copy of Mr. 
manuscript, and will publish the speecn in 
full In to-morrow’s (Friday) Issue.

War Eagle ton. M. Stork.
3 stock is now listed on the Toronto 
; Exchange, and has declared a divi- 
of IVn per cent, per month (equal to 

-r cent, per annum! payable In June, 
nnke this stock a specialty and will be 
ed to furnish information and receive 

WYATT & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

43 King street west. Toronto.

Ts ban lab Indluesl on nml Hs result* 
from the system chew a piece of AttainV 
Tuiil FmiIi after each meat lor n few4and SCOurge of the Old World,”

now on band, as well as 
domestic deposits that will be made, 
secretary cà|ls attention to $97,000,000 held

treaklfy, June 1, and the -apparent Qneen's Royal Opens Sntnnlny. 
fnr us conversion Into coin at Owing to the large amount of renovation iTZiïZX”' available for disburse-

the treasury lu case It should be ;dny instead of Friday, as at first nnnoimc- 
Conttnuing, the Secretary says: ed. The Knickerbocker Bicycle Club have 

bullion In the ,secured special accommodation for Satur
day to Monday, and have Invited the offi
cers of the brigade camp to their dance on 
Saturday evening.

to this placp. 
gravel, 
rubber 
>at but

The
AGUIXALDO’S GREAT WORKlt is 1» obtain an exorbitant profit some 

deniers pnlm on initiation». When yea 
n,k 1er Tutti Frntil «uni »ee Hint yon get It.

In theHas Taken 2000 Prisoners—In Pos
session of All Points Except 

the Cavite Church.
London, June u.—The Singapore 

pondent of The Times telegraphs Tuesday 
"The local Pbllappius Insurgent conw 

received to-dày a despatch from

Davln'»
bum coffee.

We got potatoes and beans a few times, 
few. A piece ofLakeview Hotel, Parliament and 

Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $1-50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d’Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ay re, 
Proprietor.

ment by but the times were very 
dry bread would be a positive luxury here, 

actually suffering from lack of

Spanish at Santiago and Calmanera are r1®- 
paring foir a final desperate struggle, aid 

determined to resist the assaults of 
the Americans. The commander of the dis
trict Issued orders yesterday to burn Cnl- 

before yielding it Into the hands

corres-

. E. WEBB required.
“The increase In the gold Felbtrsfenhaegli * wlleUm

auu experts, b*n.t Commerce tiuuatng, Toronto»and we are 
water.

Loud Call foe Shoes and Better Food.
A private of Company D, 12th Regiment, 

complains to bis wife about shoes. He

says:
-mlttee
Agulnaldo, saying: "We have taken nil In 
the Province of Cavite and several towns 
In the Province of Batangns.

are to the large Importation of 246treasury is due 
foreign gold ' bullion and coin, deposited 
at the mint In San Francisco and the assay 

New York, amounting from July 1, 
June 1, ISOS, to $72.437,500. The 

Philadelphia, New Orleans and

Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
:i.x(4 strebt east
a. Bonds and Debentures Bought 

Money to Loan.

Fair and Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau,' 50—72; Kamloops, 06—88; Cal- 
44-74; Qu'Appelle, 44—68; Winnipeg,

Messrs. €. J. Townsend A Co.
Reliable and Expert Auctioneers.
Art Objects, Real Estate and General 

Commercials. Valuations for Probate made. 
Insurance Losses Adjusted.

mimera
of the Americans. The Lifter foned the 
entrance of the Bay of Guantanamo rnd,

Fember’s Vapor «alli», 127-18» Tenge.We have office at 
1807, to

131and Sold. gary,
44-64; Port Arthur, 42-76; Parry Son,id, 
64—68; Toronto, 60—76; Ottawa, 58—78; 
Montreal, 62—76; Quebec, 54—76; Halifax,

captured ten guns, 600 red rifles and 1200 
Spaniards from Spain, with 800 Philippine 
Spaniards, killing 300. We are beselglng 
Itlejo. In the church are 300 Spaniards, 
entrenched, who must surrender soon. We 
hear that the Governor-General proposes to

This afternoon cars will leave the 
C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, for Rich
mond Hill nt 1.30 p m.. 2.40 p.m., 5.40 

Last car leaves

-r says;
CMckamnuga, June 1.—You know my 

shoes were not new, but they were pretty 
good when I left home. Drilling five hours 

In wet weather has finished them. 1

mints at
San Francisco are now working eight hours 

their full capacity hi coining gold, 
dollars and subsldlaiT silver. Of the 

2,000,000 is

246according to the latest advices from Chi
ll was feared that the AmericansNTi "«B.i'r I

I “East Kent” 
kowledged to be 
lavket. Recom- 
kding physicians.

Bathe. 127-0 Yongenianera,
would make an effort to land forces there 
Wednesday afternoon. Measures to prevent 
this, If possible, have been taken by the 
Spaniards. The American fleet was still

p.m. and 7.45 p.m.
Richmond Hill for Toronto lU 10 p.m. 
Return adult tickets 25c. Special service 
for south gate Mount peasant Ceme
tery-return tickets good day of issue, Ec.

Fember’s Torkl»li 
75e Ladles, tient», day 73c and evening Mea day to 

silver 48—68.
ntOBS; Generally fair, not much change 

In temperature. . JÊ

The June sale of fine clothing at Oak -tl 
Hall is proving nn immense success. ■ 
Eveiÿ=*oy and man in the city can h) * 
v ell vfressed at a very small outlay by 1 
taking advantage of this sale. » I

a dny
could not drill to-day, because I did not 
want, to present myself In my bare feet. 

The shoes of most of the men are In bad 
Our good colonel raised the devil 

feed and we are better off for

gold bullion In the treasury $| 
held at the assay office at Ne| 
the, mint at Philadelphia, and 
materially the stock In a reasociable time it 

to run overtime at the

H»nnmènts.
Call and inspect our stock and get cur 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge street. Phone 4249.

cook’s Turkish Baths. 2*4 King; W. 
Open all nlgtai. Balb anil bed SI, '

York and 
to reduce

capitulate."
The Phlllppincrs in Singapore serenaded 

the United States Consul-General, Mr. E.
Before the sere

's j
maintaining Its position.

Cable communication with Cuba, which 
had been Interrupted for many hours, was 
partially restored tills afternoon. _ The re
port of the bombardment of 
came by cable.

The bombardment destroyed a 
hgnse u’hleh sheltered the shore connection 
of the French cable at Calmanera, though 
whether by the explosion ' of bombs, or 
from the water, or by explosives used by a 
party sent for that purpose, is not known. 
The cables uniting the main cable v 1th 
the office at Calmanera anil the tou-n of 
Calmanera with Santiago were cut, thus 
«counting for the prolonged absence of

reek s Turkish Beths 204 King West. 
Ladles 73e; gents, day 75c, evening Me. shnpe. 

over onr
grub now, but nothing to speak of; still, 

that otf the fellows In other re-

Spencer I’rat't, to night, 
unde they presented him with an address, 
thanking him for sending Agulnaldo to Ad-

Ad mirai

will be necessary 
Philadelphia mint 
While the stock of gold bullion on hand at 
San Francisco is about $4,500-,000, lt will 
be increased in July and August from the 
Klondike, most of which will be deposited 
In that institution. Conservative estimates 
place the amount that will be received from 
the Klondike during -Jiffy

less than from $12,000,000 to $15.000,- 
000,and probably it will be necessary to work 
the mint at San Francisco overtime for 
two or three months. Especially will th s 
be necessary should further importations of 
gold be made from Australasia.”

for several months, What It Sticks Stays Stack.
We have 'Just received a shipment of the 

improved paste reservoir and spreader. 
Give it a trial. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge.

Clomanoia better thancongratulatingDewey,mirai
Dewey and expressing a desire for the es
tablishment o-f a native government under

BIRTHS. Steamships.giments.
He is putting np a big howl for shoes and 

other things, and I guess lie’ll have us in 
such trim pretty soon that we can't run 

You ought to see the

AIKENHEAD-At 3ti Henry-street, on 
June 2, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Alk- 

son.

From 
New York 
..Liverpool

Cape Race..........Liverpool
Vancouver... .Hong .Kong 

New York

AtJune 8. 
Teutoniclittle Quenatown.,
Majestic............... New Y^ork..
Parisian................
Krap. of Japan...Vancouver...
M ississippi.......... London...........
Prlnz Regent Lui-

pold........
Majestic..
Teutonic..
Anchorla 
Antwerp 
Amaurd

Telephone E. Bnrber A 84 Fran
street W., lar np-lo-ilale printing, quirk 
and nest. Popular price*. 246 enhead-,- aAmerican protection. The spokesman, con

tinuing, deprecated a restoration of the 
islands to Spain or their transfer to any 
power and expressed his confidence that 
natives would prove their ability govern 
themselves, 
cheers for Aineflcn, England and Admiral

MARRIAGES.
PATERSON — SINCLAIR — At Cooke’s 

Church, on Wednesday. June 8, 1898, by 
the Rev. William Patterson, Ellza.beth 
Grace (Corn), only daughter of the late 
William Sinclair, to Stewart Paterson of

out of anything.
Eighth men. They look like tramps. Lots 
of themb with toes sticking out of their

and August at High-Class Picture*.
We carry n large assortment, and frame 

to your order in the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young, 
ïonge-street.

ROE,
treet.

the ..........Bremen
,... .Liverpool

New York..
..New York........... ...........
..Queenstown... .New York 

....New York
...................................... Montreal
...Boulogne...........New York

not
498 slipes.

They still give us too, much “sow belly”
and beans—«tuff of that kind that s fellow

240The Plillippiners then gave .............. Glasgow....
City. ...Hamburg...Try

41 East Kent99 
Ale and Stout

Glbbens* Toothache Gum cures toothache 
Anetsoiiy —price 10c*

am...iO Toronto.Continued on Page 4$
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JUNE 9 1893THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD9
Bicycling 
Shoes.

NINETY-EIGHT SICK CHILDRENt DODGEWE ARE-" Were Safely Removed From Victor
ia Hospital to the Lakeside 
Home Yesterday Afternoon.

The majority of the little mites at the 
Hospital for Sick Children yesterday said 
good-bye to the heat and turmoil of this 
busy city, and some 98 of them moved 
over to the Island, where their summer 
cottage la situated. There was jubilation 
amongst the youngsters as they were stow
ed away In about 23 hacks—those who were 
too 111 to be jubilant necessitating the prc»- 
ence of two city ambulances. The proces
sion attracted a great deal of curiosity as 
It wended Its way along the streets to 
the foot of Bay.

Mrs. John Ross Robertson, Miss Brent 
and Mr. Heron, and Drs. Graham, Suth
erland Forster and others superintended 
the removal, and did everything poselble 
for the care and safety of the children-. 
The whole contingent was escorted at 1 
o'clock on to the steamer White Star, and 
as the boat left the dock and the first 
fresh breeze of the lake was wafted to the 
senses of the sufferers, an earnest of the 
conditions at their destination, the Lake
side Home, an unspoken sigh of relief 
went up from all.

• s

lam doing a whole lot of 
business in Bicycling Shoes. 
They are nature’s easy shoe 
—with the elasticity of the 
ancient sandal—the wear 
and style of the modern shoa

■5.

110ii WONDER WORKERS PATENTForty-fifth Annual Meeting for Ontario 
and Quebec. Wood-Split Pulley

With interchangeable hushing system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, STRONG
EST Pulley made. Every pulley Is sold 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 
bend for Immediate delivery.

Avoid Imitations. .
Sole manufacturers, II .11 J

$2.75 a Pair * .l Routine Work Glvee Place to Some 

Lively Speeches at the Evening 

Welcome Meeting—The Irrepres
sible Morgan Wood—Congregra- 

tlonaliste on Their Mettle.

IN THE CLOTHING TRADE for the best Bicycle Shoe 
made in the world—.nd 
gU.fiO, «2.25 end «1.50 for 
other styles. I shell be 
pleased to show you.Buy Ready-to^Wear Clothing at a DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.The forty-fifth annal meeting of 

Congregational Union of Ontario and Que
bec was opened yesterday morning In Bond- 
street Church.

As befitting the cosmopolitan outlook 
upon the life of the body, the organ, 
pulpit and whole Interior of the sacred 
edifice were lavishly decorated with the 
Union Jack and Old Glory.

In the devotional exercises with which 
the proceedings were opened, Mr. Charles 
Cushing, D.C.L., referred feelingly to the 
friendly attitude of Americans towards 
England, and the General Committee after
wards recommended that the example of 
the Congregat’onal Union of England and 
Wales bel followed In passing a resolu
tion of sympathy with America.

The chief business of the morning was 
the report'on Canadian misions, and It af
forded an opportunity to the onlooker to 
note the men In whose hands lies the fu
ture of Canadian Congregationalism. They
were a jroung, brainy-looklng lot of men, ot the County of Ontario, yesterday gave 
most of them who eat all attention be- fin excursion to the members of tnelr re- 
low1 the dais, Independent and sturdy of gpective councils^ and friends, to Niagara 
look and devoured with a seal whose pal|6 rla the gteamshlp Chleora ot the 
footsteps had not yet strayed Into the chill- Niagara River Line. With the exception 
lng labyrinth of doubt. But there were 0( a shower as the steamer was re-
old, white-haired veterans too, with grand turning from Qneenston.the day was flue, 
leonine heads, whose stern prophetic fea- an(j the excursionists enjoyed view-lng the 
tares relaxed into a smile as from the sights from Victoria Park, Queenstou 
neighboring Abbey of Loretto came the Heights and other advantageous points 
sweet strains of music, hymned In praise of along the line of the electric railway. Some 
the same and universal Father. crossed over to the American side, and

The financial statement showed a balance viewed the Falls from the deck of the 
of $1000, Jn spite of the fact that the Maid o( the MIgtf others went to Buffgio, 
society's funds had been sent Into 31 home but the maj0rity took In the beauties of 
Helds. the Canadian park, where the magnolias

The reports were adopted. are now in bloom, and where many flow-
The reply of the Congregatlonallsts ot erjng trees and shrubs add a picturesqne- 

Ganada to the bitter taunt of The I'resby- nes8 to the scenery not to be found across 
terlan Review, that Congregationalism was tke border.
a fast decaying organization and with no upwards of 200 enjoyed the excursion, 
place In Canada formed with a statement araong them being George High (warden), 
of creed, last night's program. Maple; John Slater, ex-warden, Markham;

Pastor Morgan Wood referred to the cans- w B gnnderB> ex-warden, Stouffvllle; W. 
tic criticism as “the blgotted and uncour- j Hlll m.L.A., Dr. Gilmour, warden Cen- 
teond greeting of our Presbyterian brethren tra[ pr[BOU ; High Constable Jones, Donald 
who would Mke to have ns out of the way- 81ncla|r> deputy county treasurer; H. W. 
It was yet the creed of thy valiant Pilgrim Maw o( jj,e pounty Crown Attorneys of- 
Fatbers, and no other platformconild give flce> Lyman Kennedy, reeve of Scarboro; 
a standing place to such a seeker after vvairer Scott, ex-eounty councillor; Robert 
truth as Lyman Abbott. Rae and Thomas Ratcllffe, county auditors;Rev. Professor Warrlnerr of the Montreal , A KamBden county clerk. Mr. Dovle-
College, declared amid applause that be counol||or oi Vaughan; T. H. Bull, clerk 
would never think of going outof ble way ^ é * Burke, ïork Town<hlp
to endeavor to weaken another denomlna- as,essor; and County councillors J. D. 
tlon than his own. Evans, R. J. Gibson, R. J. Bull, J. D.

The chairman, Rev. Wl'llam Mclutoeh, DaTlflgon w H Tugsley, John Fisher,

JaAmTgclhmeVer7w“ pSTlSE!

thought and action which It would be In Donald McKay, county treasurer, Ch Wes 
the Interests of the Congregational Church balder, M.L.A., Brooklln; Sheriff Paxton, 
to follow; He was “fixldly against the pre- L- T. Hartley, registrarof the Surrogate 
sent custom of Investing large same of Court; F. H. Annie, WllUam Rose, Port 
money In church buildings, only opened for Terry; R. S. Webster, Udora; James Hmu- 
a tew hours each week." \Tt might be as phrey, Valentine; George Dowswell, Gocd- 
well for the church to teach a young man wood; Walter Coultbardt. Oshnwa; John 
a trade as to break the bread of life with McGregor, Whitby; F. J. Gillespie, Uptur- 
him In the pew." grove; William Bloomfield, Breckenu Peter

"The church, by her want of sympathy Christie, Manchester; Arthur Johnston, 
and narrow vision, often repelled the earn- Greenwood, and George Gerrow, Claremont, 
est seeker for truth, who was outside her 
pale."

Truth Is unalterable, but Its definition 
changed with the point of view." "If the 
theory of evolution was true, why fear It-/
If the science of biology threw fresh light 
on the origin of man, why shrink from it?
If cultured and reverent minds showed ns 
that we must alter our Ideas of Inspiration, 
why refuse the light? The new position, 
however, should be cautiously approached, 
but when once seen to be true, must be ad
opted even at the pangs of having old hal
lowed associations swept away."

The chairman then took up the federation 
question St the daw from the stnadpolnt 
of his church. He wanted to see without 

the Congregational

thé

74 York Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080.JOHN GUINANEClothing Store. 246

No; 15 King St. West.
Our store was built and designed by us with particular care for the requirements 

of a large clothing trade. There is every facility for the display of goods, and the lighting 
is unequalled in Toronto.

HELP WANTED.TRUST FUNDS. VITANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN W In every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep 0ur 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady "employment; commieelon or salary; 
«65 tier month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World' Medlca11 Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 240 eow.

THE

Torontok

We Manufacture COUNTS COUNCILS’ TRIP. > "

Annual Ontingr to Niagara Falls— 
Deliffhtfial Day—Those Present 

From York and Ontario.
■ Qeneral

Trusts Co.

-
AlFour Clothing, and know all about every garment, The making is done under tiealth- 
ful and sanitary conditions b/trained workers under expert supervision. We use nothing 
but the most reliable materials, trimmings, thread and silk in our Clothing, and the 
results are seen in the most finished products—equalling fine tailor-made garments at 
much jower prices.

We can fit you whether you are tall, short, fat or lean.
We can please you whether you want to spend one dollar or fifty.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on wëll- 
ocated

WANTED.Mr. George High, Warden ot the County 
ot York, and Mr. James Carnegie, Warden

Five first-class Spanish workmen. High
est price paid In Canady for flrst-clasa 
work.

«18 lowest price. r 
Apply Cigar Factory of

The .....—-

. '
U; Liz* ï I ."S J*

CITY PROPERTIES Oil IMPROVED FARMS
•>^Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.
LIMITED,For BoysFor Men M.mllloii. Onlarle.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.24 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/~v NE lMORSE-POWElt ENGINE AND 
II 25-horse-power Goldle-McCullougli 
boiler; also one large band saw and re-saw
ing attachments; cowan Bros.’ make: big 
bargains. Box 77, Berlin, Ont. 4,6,246,246

■
Bovs* Unlined Summer Coats, at 5Cc, 60c, 65c,

75c and............ ............................................................
The finest ind best assortment of Boys’ Wash

ing Blouses, fast colors..........................................
Bovs’ Fancy Portsmouth Collars, to wear with

blous-s and brownie suits, special....................
Boys’ Vestee Suit-», in the nobbiest patterns 

and designs, balance of $3.50 and $4.00 suits, 
clearing at........

Boys’ Tweed Cutaway Suits, with washing
blouse, reg. #3.00, special ........................... «...

Boys’ Dark Tweed 8-piece Suits, for ages 10
to 15, reg. $4.00, for................................

Boys’ Grey Venetian Suits, 8-piece styles, reg.
$7.00, for.......... ............. »...........................................

Boys’ Brown Check Tweed Bicycle Suits, Nor
folk coat, b’.oomer pants, reg. $5.00, tor........... 3 95

Youths’Long Pant English'Ribbed Worsted 
Suits, very best trimmings and finish, reg.
814.00, special for.....................................................

Yeung Men’s Fine Clay Worsted Suits, Iialian
linings, lates- stylo..................................................

Young Men’s Worsted Whipcord and Venetian 
Overcoats, box back style, best Italian 
linings, special at................................

Finest Whipcord, Venetian and Worsted 
Spring Overcoats, box back style, Italian
linings.........................................................................

Fine English Covert Cloth Overcoats, Italian
linings, well made, special...................................

Genuine Waterproof Coats, Paddock style,
fancy checked lining................. ........................

Men’s English Worsted Unlined Coats and
Vests, special............................... .............................

Men’s Scotch Tweed Bicycle Suits, sack coat, 
double seated bloomers, with strap and
buckle at knee, reg. $6.00, special..................

Men’s Unlined Coats and Vests, very small
and neat light grey pattern...............................

Russel Cord and Black Lustre Utilined Coats ..
Grey Alapaca Utilined Summer Coats..................
Men’s White Duck Coats or Pants, extra well

made, 81.00 aifd......................... .............................
Men’s Worsted and Tweed Trousers, latest

cut, reg. 83.00 and $3 5o, for..............................
Men’s Sweaters, with roll collar, in blue, 

heather and cardinal, reg. 81.Q0 and 75c, for 
(Special) 75c and.............. .........................................

1.00
10.50

.60
845■ -T71 OR RALE-DYNAMO—"RELIANCE" 

JD —25-llght, 8 ampere; used only short 
time. The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

.25
1 6.00

.... 276 D ICYCLE—NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $23, 
I# lady's or gent's wheel, which will be 
sent for Inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
charges, which will be allowed If wheel Is 
retained; tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 
pair. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

11 5.00
2.00$

4.85 •........ 3e 50
1 2.50

150IE PERSONAL.6.00
D'S: rCa^t,Pnf^-8,Pa
dJfflcnltlei;*con6iiltation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
street enat. Office 'phone 8041, house 
‘phone 8089.

1.25

1.25 . 1200
2.50 . lOOO

LOST.
08T-SMALL YORKSHIRE TERRIER 

Cap; children’s pet; reward. 
John F. Scboles, 203 Yonge-street.

'•I
T J —name........ 845; .50

11ill#',
115 to 121 
King St. EastOAK HALL CLOTHIERS TO BENT.....................•..•«.«•••e.e-'e-w

-| ISABELLA-STREET—12 ROOM-S,
JL j£\Jthe owners of these desirable prem
ises ure prepared to lease on mouerute term* 
and to make all repairs necessary 
a permanent tenant. Apbly HV J. 
ham, Room 81, Canda Life Building.

',"1
gii Opp. the Cathedral. to suit 

Wick- 
512512II

it
United Empire Loynlleta.

The last regular monthly meeting of the 
U.E. Loyalists Association of Ontario takes 
place to-day In the Public Hall of the Edu
cational Department at 4 o'clock. A me
moir of Captain Rommel Anderson, by 
Mrs. RoWet will be read by Rev. C. E. 
Thomsoq. It is the Intention of the mem
bers of " the association to celebrate the 
anniversary of the landing of the U.E. 
Loyallsta'-at Adolpliustown, June 16, 1784, 
by an «rcuralon to that place to see the 
Memorial Church. A meeting will be held 
In which the Bay of Quinte Loyalists will 
Join. Returning, a visit to the Mohawk 
Church, Deseronto, will be paid, where 
the royal arms brought from M/>hawk Val
ley by the U.E. Loyalists of the Six Na
tions Indians Is to be seen; also' the com
munion plate presented to them by Queen 
Anne. All Information may be had from 
the bon. assistant secretary, 131 Beverley- 
atreet.

financial;
rjn'uUST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
X lohu on Improved real estate; terms 
and rates reasonable. Macdoneil, Boland 
& Thompson, 2 Toronto-stréet, Toronto.

ance on hand is $172,068.16, making Went
worth one of the richest counties in On
tario.

VERY MELANCHOLY.

Three Children Burned to Death- 
Girl Tried to Save the Baby.

Pittsburg, June 8.—Three children met 
death last evening In Allegheny by the ex
plosion of a can of oil. Their clothing was 
ignited and the children burned so terribly 
that they died In a short time. The victims 
were Ella, Edith and Harville Watts, cbild- 

of Charles Watts of Ferny's Hill, aged 
11 and 7 years and four months respective
ly-

The oldest child, with the flames roasting 
her body, tried to earryv her baby brother 
to a place of safety.

The children were playing In an outhouse 
In the yard and one of them struck a 
match. When the match was thrown dowu 
it dropped Into a can of oil and an explo
sion followed Instantly.

*i Another June Bride.
Miss Marlon MacKelcan, daughter of Dr. 

George MacKelcan, was married to Mr. 
John W. Cockburn of Greensville in Christ 
Church Cathedral this afternoon. The cere
mony was performed in the presence of a 
large and fashlonable|crowd of relatives, 
and friends by Canon Greene of Orillia,' 
uncle of the bride, assisted by Canon 
Bland and Rev. Mr. Beuvan. The brides
maids were Miss Alice MacKelcan, Mis» 
Kate Gtinn, Miss Edith Battersby (Port 
Dover), Miss H. Mnllin and Miss Theo Mac
Kelcan. Mr. Seton Cockburn of Winona 
was the best man. The ushers were Messrs. 
Ralph Gunn, Fred MacKelcan, Fritz Ridley 
and Lawrence Green.

The couple left for the east this even
ing on a honeymoon trip. The groom is a 
brother of D. L. W. Cockburn.

Widow* Settled With.

■rj1}r TITONKY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
AtJL—lowest rates. Biaclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

County Treasurer's Report Shows a 
Balance of $172,068.

$1:, ren
STORAGE.

Manhood—early decay 
and
vlgoar and health ful
ly restored. Varicoelti 
mred. Ambition a#nd 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton'g VitaMzer cures In four weeks ; 
permanent and lasting In three 
months. Call for treatise.

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JC wishing to place their household ef* 
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadina- 
nrenue.

* lmpotency—lostBridge to Be Ballt Over the Twenty- 

Mile Creelc—Deaf Mate Struck by 

a. Trolley Car—Fashionable June 

Wedding—G. T. R. Settle* With 

Mr*. Hntchlneon and Mr*. Clerk 

—Hamilton New*.

ofdelay, the union 
Churches of Canada with those of the Unit
ed States, rather than with the churches 
of England and Wales. They had the same 
conditions In Canada and America and their 
position was not understood In England. 
Events were now working to bring about 
the union of the peoples that never should 
have separated, and should war arise, led 
by the Union Jack and the Stars and 
Stripes, they would go Into the fight With 
the spirit of the old Puritans.

The chairman’s next statement, that 
while not a bigot, he could tell from the 
faces of the villagers, as soon as he entered 
It, whether ttf&y* were cultured enough to 
have a Congregational Church In their 
midst, didn’t suit some of the audience at 
the back and, amid disgusted ejaculations 
of "ob," they walked out.

The brainy address ended with an appeal 
to raise $250,000 during the remainder of 
the century to put all the Congregational 
Churches of Canada on a flourishing foun
dation.

To-day's program Includes the discussion 
of the federation of Canadian and Ameri
can churches at 10.30 a.m., and the annual 
meeting of the Congregational College of 
Canada at 2.30 p.m.

-
'

BUSINESS CARDS.
T7MFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
F Neatly Printed Cards. Billheads or 
Dodgers. F.H.Barnard, 105 Vlciorla-st. 240

i J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,«
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.The Newspaper Won.

Bay, June 8.—(Special.)—In the
Public School Note*.

The Ph>perty Committee met yesterday 
afternoon, with Charles Burns in the chair. 
Several sites were under consideration. 
It will be recommended that five rooms 
be added to Ryerson School, at a cost of 
$12,000. The Committee on Supply passed 
small accounts and ordered fresh supplies. 
Two caretakers, J. Latchford, represent
ing the eastern portion of the city, and 
W. G. Burns, the western, were appoint
ed to examine the supply of coal. T!h)e 
special committees on games and concerts 
also met and arranged details.

This afternoon the Management Commit
tee will meet, and dt night the Kinder
garten Association will give a concert In 
the Y.W.Or Guild Hall. An excellent pro
gram has been arranged, which will con
sist of vocal, elocutionary and Instrumental 
selections. The kindergarteners will also 
take part.

HaiAtltxm, June 8*.—(SpeciaJ.) — The:
County Council has dc-

T BITERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
1 J mos., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all classes of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge- 
street

North
libel suit heard here to-day, Dr. Arthur .v. 
Sudbury News, The News came out with 
flying colors. Chief Justice Meredith pre
sided.

The G. T. R. has settled with Mrs. 
Thomnü? Hutchison 1 andj Mrs. Clark, 
widows of the engineer and fireman respect
ively, who were killed at Burlington In a 
smashup a few months ago. Mrs. Hutchi
son received $3500 and Mrs. Clark $2030. 
One thousand dollars of the money awarded 
Mrs. Hutchison is to be held In trust for 
her children.

1 Wentworth 
cided to pay half of the cost of building a 

steel bridge over the Twenty Mile V»\WAVZ*%VZAW*WW*%new
Creek, providing the County of Lincoln 
will pay the other half.

The auditors of the Council reported hav-
and

...Save... 
Your Watch.

ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Hooma: 24 King-street
tng examined the treasurer’s biwks

The balanee sheet
T W. L.

11 . Painting,
west. Toronto.

Pt’ Killed by a Trolley.
This afternoon Thomas McGlashen, a deaf 

mute, employed as porter at the 8t. Nicho
las Hotel, was struck by a street car on 
James-street north, 
the fender some distance and when picked 
up he was unconscious. The poor fellow 
died In a few hours, never regaining con
sciousness.
quest at the hospital this evening, and W. 
T. Hunter was elected foreman of the Jury, 
which, after viewing the body, adjourned 
to meet at No. 3 Police Station to-morrow 
night. Deceased was about ?8 years of age 
and came here from St. Catharines a lew 
years ago.

found them correct, 
is aa follows: Cash on hand J32.477.08, 
real estate and buildings $170,000. due from 

total $207.404.50. CAR ■■ Watches are going to ruin 
Ü;every day for want of repair 
i<and cleaning. Best work— 
;! lowest prices at this place.

OPTICIANS.
rri OBONTti" OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
I ïonge-street, upstairs. A lull line ot 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices. I1’. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. E. Hamlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

1 Government $2542.02,
Liabilities:.Debentures outstanding $11,(XX), 
administration of justice $1978.47, mh'cvllan- 

$22,357.87, total $25,336.34. The bal-

He was carried on ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

eoua Ooroner Balfe opened an In-MR 5
<i’ii MILL The

Jeweller
x 449 Yonge, opp. College.
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>—<$)—0—<s>—<§)—S>- MARRIAGE LICENSES.Ulfl Radnor
“ Of all Table Waters is the most deli

cious.” ,
S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGU 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 580 Jarvis-street.
H.The Ieland*» Water Supply.

Editor World; At the present rate of 
working, the new steel water pipe may be 
completed early In the next century. There 
Is an ugly rumor here to the effect that 
through some neglect or wrong Instructions 
on the part of the city Inspectors, the pre
sent supply pipe was undermined and 
broken and that onr supply Is largely taken 
Inshore and partly from the bay. This 
would account for Its turbid condition after 
every little wind storm. The public health 
demands the completion of this work at 
once.

The contractors appear to have the city 
officials completely In their power, and are 
taking all the advantage possible. They 
do not appear to have sufficient machinery 
to make proper headway. As the city sand 
pump is doing practically nothing at pre
sent It should be sent to assist the con
tractors in the completion of their work.

A change In the Inspectors would do no 
harm, as at present they seem to think 
they are paid to burn tobacco and patronize 
the baseball grounds. The introduction 
of business methods In the city works Is 
urgently needed.

Lake Shore-avenue.

I luI1 SICK HEADACHEl\ x A Two Varelty Function*.
The graduating class of University Col

let are giving a dance to-night In the 
gymnasium, which promises to be most en
joyable. Mrs. Loudon, Mrs. Ramsay Wright, 
Mrs. Fraser and Mrs. Baker have promised 

The newly-created 
together at Webb's 

The committee arc doing

Police Point*.
This morning Magistrate Jeffs fined Mrs. 

Ralph Ô'Brien, restaurant keeper, Stuart- 
street, $30 for having liquor for sale on 
her unlicensed premises.

Donaldson, Rebecea-street, was 
fined $14 for Interfering with County Con
stable Van Mere at the race track on

DYEING and CLEANING medical.
zi HAN<’B FOR YOUNG PhYsICIaSTn 
X_v' We«t End—practice established. Box 
88, World Office.

;x Positively cured by these 
- Little Pills.

Cents' Suits, Ladles’ Suits 
and Gowns of all Kinds

CLEANED OR DYED. If you never had 
this kind Of 
the'

is John to act as chaperones.
Bachelors of Arts dine 
Friday evening, 
everything to make the function a success.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
gmall phi.
v? Small Price.

paR. FLATTER—DISEASES OF THE 
YJ chest (heart, lungs, etc.)—185 Carlton- 
street, Toronto.

work done, send your order to
; ■ ;y Best House In the City

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO.
103 King W.-Branch 269 Yonge St.
And your work will be done right. ’Phone 
us and we'll send for goods. Express paid 
one way on orders from a distance. 216

Saturday.’
The charge of assault preferred against 

County Constable Hazell of the Beach, 1 y 
Thomas Meade, city, has been withdrawn.

Minor Matter*.
William Barnes, crack rider of the 

Crescent Cycling Club, was hurt last night 
on the cinder track.

Mayor Colquhoun was absent from his of
fice to-day and Aid. Dunn officiated.

The 74th Regiment of Buffalo will not 
come here on July 1.

The Hamilton baseball team will return 
from a very successful tour In the west 
to-morrow, and will cross bats at Dun- 
dv.rn Park at 4 o'clock with the St. Thomas 

Daly, the new umpire, will make

no'
1 X H. COOK, THROAT AND, LUNGS. 
I ) Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
UU College-street*, Toronto.

m Plate Prices i Jndflre Grlnnell Dead.
Chicago, June 8.-^Judge Julius S. Grin- 

nell died suddenly to-day at the Illinois 
Trust and Savings Bank. Judge Grlnnell 
was famous particularly at state attorney 
during the prosecution of the Haymarket 
Anarchists.

II o

if F rx R. 8PROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
jL-v catarrh and nervous disorders. 44tct-Superior skill, material and ® 

facilities produce Aitificial ® 
Plates that give the wearer ^ 
comfort, natural expression, T 
easy articulation and a hygie- y 
nie substitute for Nature’s ® 
teeth. ffl

Nothing else ever will. ® 
Such wdrk cannot be® 

“cheap.” Cheapness cheap- ^ 
erts the result and makes the T 
experiment dear.

We hold charges down to Y 
what is fair—hold the quality 
of work up to all that is best. A

.Set nf Teeth. *5.00 ®
Best set on Rubber, $7.60 
Best set on Aluminum, $10 to $30 (•)
Best set on 20fc Gold, $40 

^Extraction free when plates are (•> 
1 ordered.

Small Dose.
ters answered. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto.PATENTS.

W' "D 1DOUT AND MAXBEtfi—1U3 BAt- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members oi 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 

v-Hidout. Barrister; J. Edward Mnybee, Me- 74 York-st., Toronto. manleal Engineer.___________________ "

IVORY BILLIARD rp HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY
I w 111 (limited), Toronto—Medium between

capital and Inventors; extension and estab
lishing manufacturing Industries; promot
ing Joint stock companies; procuring pat
ents, home and foreign; lists of 100 Inven
tions wanted nnd general Information con
cerning patents mailed free.

VETERINARY.
ZXNTAÏtïÔ.....VETERINARY COlLiYÜe,"
Vy Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toropto. Session begins la October._______

TTI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
Xl ■ geon, 07 Rnr-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

1 SAMUEL MAY & CO.,- “ On a Mining Tone.
Dr. Coleman and Professor Wilmott 

of McMaster University left last night 
for the western provinces on a geologi
cal and mining tour through the mining 
districts. eThey will go to Bruce mines 
and afterwards to Michipicotem. i

I-

Cltlzen.nine.
his official bow to Hamilton fhns.

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures 
dyspepsia. -BALLIf a man will try to substitute some 

other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
won’t he try to fool you on his other 
goods ? ______

Biliousness HOTELS. __
A LBION HÔTEL, JAUVI8-BTREÉT, 

jfv Terms, $1W tu $1-50 a. day. ’take 
a aïMament-street cars to Last Market- 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation for 
£00 gae»ts. Special tales to weekly boarders. 
John Holderuess, Proprietor.

Will Slndy at Cambridge.
Mr. J. O. McLennan, assistant dem>n- 

strator of physics ot the University of 
Toronto, left last night for Cambridge 
University, England. Mr. McLennan has 
obtained a year's leave of absence, and 
will continue his studies at Cambridge.

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment apd putrlfy In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,IM LEGAL CARDS.

,171 RANK W. " MACLEAN, BABMSTKljL 
Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vtctorm- 
street. Money to loan.
7 E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
O • Solicitor, Notary Public, IS and 20 
King street west.
7-riLMBB & IRVING, BARRISTERS? 
■AX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 

George H. Killer, w.

Man Charged With Theft.Toronto
Kingston, June 8.—To-day George Wilson, 

bricklayer, Toronto, was arrested at Odes
sa on a charge of stealing a bicycle from 
Laehley's livery in this city. He rented 11 
Friday. Hood’s1

rriHE GUAND UNION, COlt. FltONT 
and Siincoe-streets; terms $2 per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
At the Iwland. DR. CULL’S DOSEDALK HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 

JLV day house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accomiuodatlou 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

t!Workmen were reconstructing the diving
(Cucumbers nnd melons are "forbidden tower yesterday, which was blown down, 

fruit " to many persons so constituted that Major Robinson has been engaged by the 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks Toronto Ferry Company as amusement dl- 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those rector on the Island this summer. Tlfe In 
persons are not aware that they cnn lu- tentlon Is to put In the diamond all kinds
on'Khaml'a bortTe *fCDr.ej. D. KeMo»™ of,„hl®h cla*s "u,door ,act,8’ """ 1hdml“'-™ 
Dysentery Cordial, n medicine that wll'l w!h be only five cents to bleachers, 10c 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure to grand stand and 15c for boxca.

insomlna, nervousness, and, 
If not relieved, billons fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach,

t I Celebrated English Remedy ^Pills; NEW YORK painless DENTISTS 3
Cor. Yonge * Queen Sts.

ENT RANCH NO.
Phone 1972

IF1 Toronto. H. Irving.Â cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price $1.00 per bottle.

-y Agency-308 Yonge-st.,Toronto. @

-------------- I_____________________ __________- T71 LLIOTT house, CHURCH AND SHU-
7 OBB & P.AIRD. BARRISTERS SO- X2J ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
XJ lloPors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 nnd St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
Quebec Rnnk Chambers. King-street east, steam heating. Chnreh-street cars from 
oonter Toronto-street, Toronto: money t» Union Depot. Rates «2 per day. J. W. 
loop. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. Hirst, proprietor.

QUEEN EAST
Dr. c. F. Knight, Prop. rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con- fit 

sllpatlon, etc. 23 cents. Sold by *11 druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.®-®- ®—S>- 5HB-®—®—©-<5*-® ®—®—<S—®—®—®—®—g
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The Best
In Canada all use oil 
game you must be fi’ 
to lose a close game 
cord lacrosses atè st 
which not only is m 
gut, but is more dur; 
growth hickory—thi 
have three grades, til 
the Expert at $2 5 
finest stick made in 
upon receipt of the 
factory. Complete

*

The Griffiths’

Cswuv.
—■urn

World’s L;
235
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City Clubs All Prospère 
Lists of Matcbe:

Combiroronto-Rosedale

Play Ottawa end Enti
J trite 17-Leaders on 

for Pnrkdale, Woodbli

per Canada College,

Baseball, lacrosse, football 
come and go, but cricket goes 
The grand old game nerer wa 
flourishing condition In Torod 
different city clubs expect 981 
most prosperous of all seasnq 

On Friday, June It, the ’« 
da.es will play Ottawa and t 
tlon’s first annual "At home J 
on the Itosedale grounds. H 
will be served from 4 to b-iO o | 
ladles. A large number of Invi* 
been issued for the function.

D

4

Combination Schei
The Toronto-Roeedale com 

arranged a long list of mat 
season. The annual match. 
Single Meu, will be played 
Here la the schedule:

June 13, U.C.C. at 
Jlldley at St. Catharine»; 17, 
To’ronto; 18, Woodbine at St. 
Brampton; 25, Hamilton and 1
k July 1, Hamilton at Hnmllto 
College School; 5, Guelph; 9, 
36, Parkdale and Woodbine; 
Montreal at Montreal; 20 ant 
nt Montreal: 22 nnd 23. Ottawi 
23, Gordon Micka.v: 30, Pete 

Auguet 1, Hamilton; 6, H 
-Brampton; 8, Hamilton at H 
Guelph nt Guelph; 13, Parkdi 
dale and Peterboro; 20, St. A 

Sept. 3, Parkdale.

Rosedal

Parkdale C. C. Ftxi
The followlLg Is a list ot 

arranged by the Parkdale Crlt 
the season:

June 11. Bishop Rldl'T: 18. > 
end St. Cyprian's; 22. Bishop 
Catharines: 25, St. Albans.

July 1, St. Albans and Woodh 
Toronto and -St. Simon s; bJ 
Gordon Mackey: 16, Toronto- 
St. Cyprian’s: 20, Mlmico Asi 
Albans: 30. ■ Hamilton and VI

Aug. 6, Gordon Mackay and 
6, at Guelph and Bramptonl 
13, Toronto-Roeedale; 20. NO 
24, Mimic» Asylum; 27, Hagill 
Uton. . , JSept. 3, Toronto-Rosedale; 3 
ronto and Mimlco Asylum; 10J 
17, Woodbine.

Games ist U.C.C 
Upper Canada College has | 

matches yrt to play:
June 11, Old Boys; 13, Torn! 

18, Bishop Ridley; 25, Trl 
School at Port Hope.

The Woodbine Maj
The Woodbine C.C. has arrij

"TuS? ?,eteVar*.ty; 18, Toro

'"'j tUv L ^Tarkdaie : 2, St. Alb 
—Toronto; 16, Toronto-Rosedalj 
Tnon’s; 27, Brampton; 30, 1] 

Aug. 6, North Toronto; 8, 1 
dale; 13, St. Albans; 20. St. « 
Brampton at Brampton; 27,
k"tfept. 3, North Toronto; 10, 
to; 17, Parkdale.

Appeal to Sprlnglleli
From The Springfield i 

The dlreetors of the Spring 
Club have decided to leave I 
of the city whether the game 
tinned here through the seaan 
the team shall be disbanded a 
tlie present .trip.

'The fans are familiar with 
which have led UP to the p 
The directors end stockholder 
to stand by their guns and 
etoek subscriptions. This v 
capital stock to Its full lln 
ought to have hern put beto 
opened. It will put tire cJu 
■financially and will square up 
ness. The shareholders are 
this to maintain the reputatl 
field umong sportsmen as a « 
backers of sporting enterpr 
baseball, bicycling or trottlt 
cents on the dollar, no mnttq 
It mav entail on the backers 

The director* feel that the pj 
field, team Is enpoble of m t 
showing and will do so wheij 
end la seemed and the Intis 
strengthened as It will be If 
to continue. When the club 
Sunday It. will he time enougl 
the shakeup. which wilt not 
of course, unless by that tint 
son tickets have been taken, 
that a player-manager has h| 
than full of responsibility 
flilfl It Is probable that one ol 
will hereafter accompany tb< 
trips to co-open»te with Mnnt 
to look after the financial 
leaving him free to attend 
Haying end of It.

The ont look 1* already pron 
of the officers readily dlapo* 

* FtMson ticket» In an hour s t 
' mid the other members of 

doing thelr~share of the w 
doe# not seem to be any qn 
Kiiccese In raising the requin 
fore Saturday. No 
out and no money taken urJU 
Fu-bscrlbed for and the guai 
In full.

So much Impressed with th 
backers stood th 

President Pat Powers dnrl 
visit here that he voluntarily 
evrlbe $100 to the emergent*;

which the

The Golf t’hamplj
Glasgow. June 8.—The go] 

ship meeting opened nt Pro 
The weather wtfs fine, and 
large attendance. Seventy ] 
lire entered for the tourn imj 
will be played to-morrow.

The first senior match Ii 
Lacrosse League will be p4;| 
A.C. grounds. RIoor-streM 
■next, when the Elniy and ] 

** come together. These team] 
looked upon as th-’ strong**>d 
find should put up a *pl«‘u| 
fldm4s<don of ten qeuts will 
the kiuue

I
-
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Diamond
“half-hoops.”X

The continued popularity 
of the *• half-hoop ” style of 
diamond rlnp would Indi
cate that It has become a 
permanent style.

With either 3 or 5 stones 
set simply as a half-hoop or 
a band It makes a most 
effective ring, so tar as ap
pearance Is concerned, and 
Is also à most comfortable 
rliig. Inasmuch as It can be 
readily worn with one or 
more other rings on the 
same finger.

We show choice lines of 
them from $33 to $300 
each.

Ryrie Bros.,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

Corner Yonge and 
Adelaide Sts., Toronto.
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Prince Auckland, Mary Black 95, Inspec
tion 90. ' »

Sixth race, 1 mile—Cleophus 114, Catty 
Mitchell, Bonono 107. June 104, Endeavor 

si 102. Geisha 99, Mis» Miriam 92. Bona Dea, 
^Tabouret, Fenetta, Ella Daly 87.
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fîbe Best Lacrosse Players
Favorite» and Outrider».

St. Louie, June 8.—Although the favor
ites were defeated In the first three raees 
to-day at the Fair Grojnds, the public was 
successful In picking the winners In the 
Inst three. Weather pleasant; track fast. 
Summary :

First race, selling, 0% furlongs—Lady 
Brltnnnlc, 105 (McIntyre», 15 to 1, 1; Alvn, 
100 (J. McDonald), 12 to 1, 2; Damocles, 
109 (Foocon), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.22%. Em
press Josephine, Flora G„ Massacre,Mocha, 
Inspirer, Miss Floride, Cake Walk, Aille 
B„ Irish King, Levin, Powers and Corell 
also ran.

Second race, selling, mile—Reuben Row- 
ett, 108 (Gorman), 11 to 1, 1; Itlsme, 103 
JJ. McDonald), 25 to 1, 2; Buckvldere, 112 
(Foucon), 1 to 4. 3. Time 1.42%. Rnssella, 
Kodak, Bob Mllllcan and Serf also ran. 
Sum Tracy left at post.

Third race, 1% miles—Lulu Frju to- 
(Snell), 20 to 1, 1; Leas.unan, 108 (Gulter- 
ss), 6 to 1. 2; Valid, 89 (J. Woods), 5 to 1, 
3 Time 2.11)4. Sullross, Ransom, C. C. 
Rumrlll, Jim Conway, Charlie Itelff, Anger, 
Glenbok ancLFnsslg also ran.

Fourth race, handicap 11-16 miles—The 
Elector, 114 (Foucon), 8 to 5, 1: Fervor, 
104 (Gilmore), 13 to 5, 2; Nick Carter, 92 
(Frost), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Imp. Skate 
and Laureate also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Algol, 112 (Fou
con), 4 to 5, 1; Enchanter, 119 (C. Combs», 
3 to 2. 2; Gibraltar, 101 (J. McDonald), 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Miss Verne and Be
queath also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6(4 furlongs—Utopia, 
109 (C Combs), 11 to .1, 1; David, 115 (Fou
con), 7 to 2, 2; Night Gown, 96 (Frost), 5 
to 2, 3. Time 1.22%. Vermuda. Fanchon, 
Rebel Jack, Ups and Downs, Full Hand. 
Archie McKay, Hush. Polly Hatton; Can I 
See ’Em and Gasparone also ran. Aquar
elle left at post. •

Shields’ Frank Jaubert at 5 to 1 Beat 
L B. and Dinsmore.In Canada all use our clock-cord sticks. To play a perfect 

game you must be fitted out properly. ‘ It "makes you tired” 
to lose a close game through a defective stick. Our clock- 
cord lacrosses are strung with imported German clock-cord, 
which not only is more yielding and elastic than ordinary 
gut, but is more durable ; the frames are split from second 
growth hickory—the lightest and toughest wood grown. We 
have three grades, the Special at $1.75 (only half clock-cord), 
the Expert at $2 25 and the Special Expert at $2.75, the 
finest stick made in the world. We send sticks on approval, 

receipt of the amount ; your money back if not satis-

$250,000.00 °fOf the Entire Stpck 
Amounting to . .John Conroy. SO to 1, Won the Open- 

-Lady Irene, 5 to 1, Beatin* Raci
South Africa—Only Two Favorite»
Finish in Front—Reedlte and En
tries.

Detroit, June 8l—Only two favorite» worn 
at Highland Park this afternoon. Storm 
King and Glasnevln being the successful 
choices. Weather showery ; track good. 
Summary:

First race, 5*4 furlongs—John Conroy, 
107 (McQuade), 30 to 1, 1; Tessy F., 110 
(Cottrell). 10 to 1, 2; Jim Lisle, 105 (B. 
Mason), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.09. Chenllc, 
Lotty Hunter, Volida, Wheaton, Slater Ma
mie, Laredo, Florle, June Bug, Lady Nap- 
ton and Storm Queen also ra .

Second race, % mile—Glasnevln, 115 
(Sherland), 8 to 5,1; Qiesemlte, 105 (Sulll- 

I van), 6 to 1, 2; Bessie Taylor, 115 (Itandnll), 
8 to 5, 3. Time 49%. Love Letter II., 
Eiurlne, Tranotopsis, Lizzie R., Pat Wil
son, Louly, Lucy Fee, Spring Wells and 
Keen Winkle Also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Storm Ivug, 102 
(Kuhn), even, 1 ; Eleanor Holmes, »7 (Orow- 
hurst), 2 to 1, 2; Hazel Green, 99 (Dicker- 
son), 100 to 1, a Time 1.41%. Nimrod 
sud Wharton a,so ran.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—(Miss Meade, 
103 (Flint), 13 to 5, 1; Amelia T., 99 (Crow- 
nurst), C to 1, 2; Lucy Blazes, 103 (Sulli
van), 5 to 1, 3. Time 55%. Oredmore, In
ga bo, Royal Banner and John F. Vogt also 
ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1% mlles-Frank Jam 
best, 107 (Shields), 5 to 1, 1; L.B., 
(Sullivan), 20 to 1, 2; Dinsmore, 98 (Crow- 
hurst), 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.55%. Don Cla- 
reucla, Martians IL, Tessle L., Otto H. 
ana James Monroe also ran.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Lady Irene, 100 
(Orowhuret), 5 to 1, 1; South Africa, 112 
(Powers), 5 to 2, 2; Aunt Bird, 101 (James), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.06%. Corder, Gainsay. 
Spanish Princess, FJy Bess, Onagon, Mamie 
Callan and Bill Arnett also ran.

Opens To-morrow, FRIDAY, at 10 o’clock. Sharp 
NOTE SOME OF THE BARGAINS BELOW :

upon
factory. Complete catalogue for the asking.

The Griffiths’ Cycle Corporation, Limited,
£World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

235 and 2351 Yonse-9t., Toronto. 39 ONLY LADIES’ TWEED 
AND FANCY FIGURED 
DRESS SKIRTS, regular 
$3.50, for to-mor- -t . rrs 
row only........................  JL. i O

200 LATEST STYLE LADIES' 
SILK BLOUSES, regular$4, 
will be on sale To- /VA 
morrow for..,»....... Ai.VfAz

BIG PURCHASE OF LADIES’ 
STRAW HATS—All kinds 
and shapes, will be sold as 
follows:

M

vWjVW»W»W.,.W.V.NV.V.V.'.V.%%%W.'-SV
VW»MW

at 25c 
at 50c 
at 75c

Trimmed Free of Charge-

Lot I 
Lot 2 
Lots

ONLY ONE EASTERN GAME
2-YARD WIDE BLEACHED 

COTTON SHEETING, regu
lar 20c, To morrow

300 Ladies’ White Pique 
Dress Skirts, regular 
$2, will be on 
sale to-morrow

Rain Saved the Grey» From Defeat 
at the Island—Rochester 

Beat Syracuse.
1 .151.25

Only one game was played In the Eastern 
League yesterday, Rochester scoring a vic
tory over Syracuse. There was too much 
rain at Toronto, Buffalo and Montreal. The 
Providence Grays arrived In the morning 
from Montreal, feeling jubilant over their 
success against Dooley. The postponed 
game will be played on Saturday, making 
a double-header to close up the Toronto*’ 
present home engagement. This will put 
the Island League game between T.A.C. 
and Queen C4tys back to 6 o’clock. The 
Eastern League record :

* Won. Lost. Pet.
.. 16 
.. 17

5,000 Ladles’ latest 
style New York Wash
ing Blouses will be sold 
in two lots as follows

54-INCH CREAM TABLE 
LINEN, regular 30c,

sale To morrow for ,At\J
Prosperous—Many 

Lists of Matches.
City Clubs 500 PIECES OF PLAIN AND

fancy summer dress
MATERIALS, the very latest 
styles, will be sold to-mor
row for 19c, 25c, 39c 
and.................. ...............

Latonla Derby To-Day.
Cincinnati, Ohio, .Jane 8.—Only three 

starters are named for the big Laton'a 
Derby, which will be run to-morrow, the 
opening day of the Latonla Jockey Club’s 
spring meeting. A heavy rain fell to-day 
and the greeit race will in all probability 
be run over a muddy track. The starters 

Plaudit 127 (W. Martin), Han d’Or

on

At 50c, worth 75c. 
At 59c. worth 1,00

* Extra Large and Heavy 
Bath Towels, regular 
15c, special sale 
price......................

103 .50Combination toI'oroitto-Rosedale .10Flay Ottawa and Entertain tlie 
Leader» on June 17-^ScKe<lnlw 
for Parkdale, Woodbine and Up-

are:
114 (Beauchamp) and Don Quixote 114 
(Clayton). Plaudit will of course be an 
edds-on favorite, having won two Derbys 
already this spring, and (ferns to 
others safe. However, there Is likely to 
be a surprise sprung in the race, as Han 
d'Or has bggn working well and Don Quix
ote Is by no means considered out of It. 
The Latonla meeting will run 27 days. Col. 
Jack Chinn will be the starter, while L. 
P. Tarlton wilt be the presiding 
slsted bv Charles F. McLean an 
F Price. To-morrow's entries:

First race, selling, 1 .mile—Saratoga 86, 
Masconomp 88, Sue Nell101, Jacques 95, 
Ben O'Fallon, Komurasakl 96, Pouchlta II. 
105, Harry Gains 106. ,

Second race, 5 furlongs—Vassar Dance, 
Judge Hargus. Maxwell, Major Boots, Pat- 
rlmone, G. B. Fox 103, Estabrooks, Hardy 
Hardee, Billy House 108.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Aille Beil 
89 Laurel Leaf, Board marker 94. Virgin 
Cook 95, Terramle 97. Dr. Pitts 99, Oral 
199, Elsie Barnes, May la-more 101, Mrs. 
Bradshaw 102, Judge Baker 102, Harry Lee

333 PIECES BLACK DRESS 
GOODS, all the newest ef
fects. will be stold to-morrow 
for 25c, 39c, 50c, 
and.................. .........

thousands of syards 28-INCH EXTRA WEIGHT 
AND SPECIAL FINISH 
WHITE PIQUE, worth 
20c. To-morrow.............. JLO

ELEGANT 
FABRICS-Very latest de
signs in Muslins, Pique, 
Linen Crash, Zephyrs, -, w 
at 7c, lOc, 12ic and .Id 
Worth double the above 

prices.

bold theper Canada College.

75
:Eü

11Providence ...
Montreal...........
Toronto .............
Wilkes-Barre ...........
Syracuse ............................ It «
Buffalo ............................... }I %
Rochester .......................... hi
Springfield ....................... ‘ 18 „ •f*’

Games to-day: Providence at Toronto, 
Springfield at Montreal, Wtlkee-Barrt at 
Buffalo, Syracuse at Rochester.

Baseball, lacrosse, football, etc., may 
come and go, but cricket goes on forever.

most prosperous of all seasons.
On Friday, June 17, the Toronto-Rose- 

daies will play Ottawa and the comb na
tion's first annual "At home will be held 
on the Rosedale grounds. Refreshments 
will be served-from 4 to 6.30 o clock for the 
ladles. A large number of invitations have 
been Issued for the function.

13
141! , Highland Park Card.

Detroit, June 9.—First race, % mile, sell
ing—Folderol 113 Loo.-am 107, Tally Ho 
106, Will Wallace 105, Santa Cruz, Hart
ford Boy. Terrapin, Wlghtman 104, Laly 
Maude, Glen Albyn, Little Ocean 102. Pri
ma, Bob Chance 100, Monadnock 99, Ella 
Roe 92, Wenlock 88, Grace Hlmyard, Yel
low Jacket, We Eclipse 86.

Second race, % mile, maidens, selling— 
Billy Baker, Logan, Laudeman, Hermlon, 
Click 103, Sadie Ross, Thanksgiving, Ocle 
Brooks, Topaz 100, Bervannn 112, Term 
Day 109. Victory Rye 101, Neada.Our Lotto, 
Deist 106.

Third race, % mile,' selling—Sister Clara 
100, Fay Belle 108, Carletta C. 106, Pnrse 
Proud 105, Didlo, Gov. Sheehan 104, Green 
Jacket 102, Lady Irene 101, Hansa 99,Span- 
ish Princess 05, Strlllman 91, Eggler 89, 
Annie Lauretta, Tenpins 86.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Deblalse 108, 
By George, DaAtoone, Renat Campbell,Con
travene, Mouzletqpf 105.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Onalaaka 111, 
Paladin, Wolsey 108, Barney Adler 107, 
Earl Fongo 106, Belzarn 105, Belle Regent 
93, Celia Dean, Belle of Corsica 86. v

Sixth race, mile—Hums 103, Arezzo 110, 
Little Bramble 108, Stray Step 107, Jim 
Meglbben 104, Vanessa 102, The Monon 101, 
Pearl 93, Holy Land 89.

500 PAIRS LADIES’ FINE 
CORSETS, sateen stripe, 
girdle waist and spring 
back, regular price . ri 
75c, To-morrow

12

/judge, as
ti Charles

BIG PURCHASE OF LADIES’ 
SILK AND WOOL UM
BRELLAS — Very hand
some ” handles 

At $1.00 worth $2 00 
At $1.25 worth $2.60 
At $2 00 worth $3.00

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
FANCY LISLE AND TAF
FETA GLOVES AND 
MITTS, In creams, tansand 
browns only, wortht from 
20c to 35c; It you are early 
enough you can take 
your choice for........

Brownie* Bent the Star».
Rochester, June 8.-Rochester defeated 

Svracuse In a close game this afternoe.1, 
mainly by reason of Harpers excellent 
pitching Bonner put up a strong game at 
second. " There was no regular umpire prd- 

and a player from each team offlcl-

R.H.E
Rochester .. - • 1 0 1 H 2 2 Î ^ ft Srrnnise .. 00200000 0—2 7- 6 

Batteries—Harper and Boyd; Malarkey 
and Lake.

ICombination Schedule.
The Toronto-Roeedale combination has 

arranged a long list of matches tor the 
season. The annual match. Married and 
Single Men, will be played on June 11. 
Here Is the schedule; m „

June 13, U.C.C. at Rosedale; 15, Bishop 
Jtldley at St. Catherines; 17, Ottawa at 
To'routo; 18, Woodbine at St. Alba ns, 23, 
Brampton; 26, Hamilton and Gordon Mac-
k,Ju!y 1, Hamilton at Hamilton; 2. Trinity 
College School; 5, Guelph: 9, St. Albans, 
16, Parkdale and IVoodblne; 18 and 19, 
Montreal at Montreal: M and 21, McGill 
at Montreal; 22 and 23, Ottawa at Ottawa, 
23, Gordon Mackay: 30, Petcrboro 

August 1. Hamilton; 6, Brampton at 
Brampton; 8, Hamilton at Hamilton. 11, 
Guelph at Guelph; 13 P«kdale at Park- 
dale and Petcrboro; 20, St. Albans.

Sept. 3, Parkdale.

.10 Vsent 
ated. Score : i 850 YARDS PLAID AND 

Check Taffeta Silks, very 
latest styles, on sale as fol
lows :

LADIES’ BLACK LUSTRE 
DRESS SKIRTS, very lus
trous finish, thoroughly well 
made, regular price $4, 
our price for to-mor-^* z-w-x
row’s sale Is only....^.v/l-r

Fourth race, the Latonla Derby. 1% ml.es 
—Don Quixote. Han d'Or 114, Plaudit 127.

Fifth race. 9-16 mile—'Madge S.. Ramlet, 
Jewel Bannock. Catherine II., Duplicate, 
Lena Van, Queen of Warwick, Nannie J. 
102. Louisville, Belle, Pansy H-, Kitty 
French, Merchmont, Bena 105, Glad Hand

LADIES’ WHITE COTTON 
SKIRTS, lO-Inch deep em
broidery flounce, cluster 

yoke band, 
worth $1.60, sale 
peUce................ ......

"4

tucks andAt 50c worth 75c 
At 59c worth $1-00 
At. 75c worth $1.25 : 1.00Providence or Toronto To-Day.

Rain yesterday prevented the opening 
game of the present series with Providence 
at Hanlan s Point, and the leaden* dowii 
fall was accordingly postponed. With suit
able weather to-day, the Toronto»» will move 
a notch or two up. and Providence will 
take a step downward. Gaston and Cas?y 
will be the Toronto battery, and Rudder- 
br.m nnd Crisham will be In the points for 
Providence.

1(>0.

Bill Powell 106, Turtle Dove 106, Gld Law The greatest combination of bargain attrac
tions ever placed, before the people of Toronto 
will be here to-morrow, and will be on sale 
all next week.

116.

Stratford Race» Postponed.
Stratford, June 8.-The heavy rain whlcb 

fell shortly after 1 o'clock this afternoon, 
and at Intervals later on, made racing an 

to-day's events of the

IResults at Harlem.
Chicago, June 8.—Track slow. First race, 

4% furlongs—Josephine B., 9 to 5, 1; Vlela- 
mant, 3 to 6, 2; Babe Robertson, 3. Time

Second race, 6 furlongs—Lucy Belle, 2 to 
1, 1; Gnome, 2 to 1, 2; Foncllffe, 3. Time 
1.22.

Third race, 1 mile—Locust Blossom, 4 to 
1, 1; Ollle Dixon, out, 2; Borden, 3. Time 
1.52%.

Fourth race. Graduate Stakes, $1000 add
ed, 5 furlongs—King Barleycorn, 1 to 3, 1; 
Overton, out, 2: Gold Fox, 3. Time 1.06%.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Albert S., 4 to 5, 
1; Joe Clark, out, 2; Ghugnut, 3. Time 
1.58%.

Sixth race—Declared off.
Seventh race. 6 furlong»—The Devil, 4 to* 

5. 1: Lord Fairfax. 1 to 2, 2; Johnny WM- 
liame, 3. Time 1.20%.

Parkdale C. C. Fixtures.
BrM'Vtife Parkdale cîteket C?-Wor

Catharines; 25, St. Albans. 4
July 1, St. Albans and XV oodbine>2. North 

Toronto and St. Simons; 6. Guelph, 9, 
Gordon Mackey; 16, Torbnto-Rosedaie and 
6t. Cyprian's: 20, Mlmlco Asylum, 23, St. 
Albans; 30. Hamilton and Woodbine.

Aug. 6 Gordon Mackay and.St. Simon s, 
8 at Gnelph and Brampton at Toronto; 
13, Toronto-Rosedale; 20 North Toronto. 
24. Mlmlco Asylum; 27, Hamilton at Ham-
Uts"pt. 3. Toronto-Rosedale; 5, Nortb To
ronto and Mlmlco Asylum; 10, St. Albans, 
(7. Woodbine.

Impossibility, and 
Stratford Association meeting were conse
quently postponed. If weather is favor
able, the meeting will l>e continued Thurs
day and Friday.

Willis Held Reds Down to 6 Hits*
At Brooklyn— R.H.K

Brooklyn . ; .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 1Ô 4 
Cleveland' ..* . - 2 10 12 11 0—8 9 1 

Batteries—Yeager and Ryan; Wilson and 
Crlgnr.

At New York-
New York...........
Chicago ..............0 0

batteries—Rusle and Warner; 
and Donohue. „ „ „

At Washington—^ ? _ _ R-JJ.B
Washington ... 0-0 1 0 5 3 1 0 *—10 12 2
Pittsburg-.......... T? 00010200—3 4 6

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire; Rhlnes 
and Srriver. .

At Phlladelphfa—
St Louis ........., 3 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0-9 12 2
Philadelphia 3 0040000 0-7 10 .»

Batteries—Sudhoff. Caree.v and Clements; 
Orth. Wheeler and McFarland.

At Boston- 
Boston .........
Cincinnati .. „

Batteries—Willis and Bergen; Hawley and 
Vaughn.

At Baltimore— R.H.E
Baltimore........... 32000010 *—6 13 1
Louisville...........0 fl (T2 0 0 0 0 0—2 5 -

Batteries—Nops and Robinson; Cunning
ham and Snyder.

i

F.X. COUSINEAU & GO 7and9 King St.E. 
, TORONTO.

Goodwin*» Tnrf Guide.
Goodwin's Official Turf Guide, No. 4. la 

just Issued. It contain» a complete record 
of all running race» In the United States 
and Canada the present year up to date, 
and Is virtually Indispensable to patrons of 
racing.

R.H.E 
0 0 0 0-1 8 5
6 2 1 •—9 13 4

Calahan

1
; I

RECIPROCAL BIKE ARRANGEMENT. house, thence to and around a buoy at thé 
Island club house, back to and around the 
starting buoy, through the leeward channel, 
around a buoy placed about two miles south
erly In the lake, thence back through the 
opposite channel.

The race for the 27-foot class, postponed 
from May 28. will be tolled
/.Ink Inmwili” will 4‘fvmmi‘l

ROWING AND SAILING.

Activity on
Bunt»’ Eight In Trnlnln*- 

VVlth the Yachtsmen.
Everything is extremely lively and bust- 

line at the Argonaut Rowing Club n*w, one 
reason being on account of the large num- 
hefTf men training for the different re
gattas, and more especially to the faet that 
21 crews are entered for the sPr(1.IjS'races, 
and It is expected that th®r* wllLb?he-e 
ipoqt two or three mo:e crews. As tne.e 
Is an unusually large number 
rowing this year, they have no lack of
material for junior crews. /.wi-miiv

While the eight has not been officially 
launched yet, still the crew Is training 
tinllv being at present composed or tne 
two* champion fours of liist year, viz. . 
George II. Doherty bow, Jim Mackenzie -, 
H Kliigstouc 3, Joe Wright 4, Alex Boyd 
”> Hi Duggan 6, F. H. Thompson 7, Bush 
l'hmnpion Stroke, B. K Barker c°x^ toe 
crew is being daily coached by the world s 
ramous Aid. Ned Hanlan, In the steam t|n- 
der Terror belonging to the Toronto Ele*- 
trlc Light 'Company, who have kindly 
placed her at the disposal of the club to
follow the eight. __

As the junior four rare on Dominion Da/ 
is to be rowed in working boats, and ow
ing to the club having so many aspirants 
for honors, they are likely to have two or 
three crews for this event.

The Intermediate four which Is going ex
ceedingly well, will likely represent the 
club at Philadelphia, oa account of this 
event being done away with for the 1st

^The^fnstitiitlon race for the Hammon-l 
Trophy Is to be rowed ofc$ ’J*iue ltt. Thet 
some crews are entered tills yeac as rowed 

of Commerce

Uncle Sam^Accedes to the C.W.A/s 
•it and Wheels May Cross 

on "the L.A.W.’s Basis.

the Water Front-tArgo-Gamea at U.C.C.
Upper Canada College has the following

mjuneeiiy'oirl° Bo«; 13, Toronto-Rosedale: 
18 BUhop Rldfey : ’ 25,’ Trinity College 
School at Port Hope.

The Harlem Card. ReijzeChicago, June 8.—First race, 2-year-olds, 
selling, 5 furlongs—Judge Wilcox 101, Gold
en C. 101, Martha Fox 101, King Cotton 
104. Pirate Judge, Bright Night 106, San
tal lo 112.

Second race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Banque 
II., Swordsman, Jersey Lad 110. Harry 
Shannon, Can’t Dance 111, Mort Fonso 114.

Third race, 2-ycar-olds, 4 furlongs—Her- 
mita, Ann Bell, Brown Flirt 90, Guess Me 
104 Ross Ash, Elsie G.. Amyntas 107, Sp r- 
ituelle 112, Espionage 112.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Dave Waldo 89, La 
Salle 191, J.H.C. 104, Macey 107.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs-Queen 
Mab, Plnar del Rio 00. Alabaster 102, Pit- 
fall, Fanout, Will EJliott 105, Freddie L. 
T. 106, O'Connell

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Miss Hayden, Fen- 
sorozo 102. Cutter, Chine Quick, Julia Ha
zel, Rldroule, A1 Fresco, Nathanson. Gilt- 
ton B 107, Sophomore, Jim Brown Bow and 
Arrow, Branch, Presently 109.

Ottawa, June 8—T. A. Beament, Presi
dent of the Canadian Wheelmen’s Associa
tion, received a letter to-day from Isaac B. 
Pott

R.H.E 
2 0 1 *—10 10 1 
1 0 0 0- 1 6 3

m on June 18. The
Club liuineh> will commence her regular 
half-hour trips on Saturday, June 11, and 
dinner will be served at the Island club
h The club's first social evening season will 
be on Monday, June 20, at the Town Cljl'o, 
und every following Monday 
throughout the season at the Island club 
bouse.

10 4 0 
0 0 0 0

!The Woodbine Matches.
The Woodbine C.C. has arranged the fol-

*°June 11. Varsity; 18, Toronto-Rosedale; 

Idy 1, ‘'parkdale: 2, St. Albans;0,North
^I°;27!6'B«?0C&k1i,.|R^

Auc. 6 North Toronto; 8, Toronto-Rose- flale-513.’ St. Albans; 20, St. Cyprian s: 24» 
Brampton at Brampton; 27. Gordon Mac-
k Sept. 3, North Toronto; 10, North Toron
to; 1J, Parkdale.

er, President of the League of Ameri- 
Wheelmeu, dated Washington, yester- 

Unlted States Secretary of the
can
day. The
Treasury has Informed dim th*t the United 
States Government will grunt the wheel
men’s request to admit Into the States C. 
W.A. members and their wheels on the 
same basis as L.A.W. members and their 
wheels are admitted Into Canada and that 
a form of order is now being determined 
upon. It will be issued In a day or two.

Mr. Beament and Mr. Potter have been 
pushing bard for this reciprocation, and 
the result I» good news to Canadians. Of 
course only C.W.A. members will have 
the advantage of this arrangement.

evening

Varsity £. T. Tourney.
Rain prevented any of the matches In 

the Varsity tourney being played yester
day. To-day's events: ' „ „

11 n.m—Medd v. Spence (handicap), 
Black v. Osborne (open), MacKinnon v. 
Clare (handicap).

2 p.m.—Stratton v. Morrison (handicap),
Bell v. Longley (open), Treble and Stratton 
v. MacKinnon and Colson. ,

3 n.m.—Harris v. Burns (handicap), Hail 
v. Smellie (handicap).

4 p.m.—Winner of Medd-Spence v. Beil 
(handicap), Bertram V. Glassco (open), Pa-
t*5Sp?nn—Winn« ‘^JHaH-Smlllle v Long-

WTfnS’ Mnac^aMerUmand
Glassco v. Medd and Black, 

awing to the number or
requested to be on hand» at

Baseball Brevities.
CentrefVlder White of Ruffnlo is a little 

on the decline, and his brilliant work of 
the past is not being lived up to. He acts 
sleepy.—Buffalo Courier.

T-he Canadians would like to arrange a 
match for Saturday, June 11, Pastimes, 
Derbys or Brilliants preferred. Apply J. 
A vison, 469 Queen east.

The Young Orioles will put on the fol
lowing team to play the Resolutes: Andy 
Sage c. F Smith p T Dally to John Le- 
Vi eh 2b. U Kelly 3b. Alex Jackey «». B 
Broke cf. W McLennan if, James Sage rf.

Olympics will play the Royal Oaks 
II. team at Ward’s IsJand Saturday after
noon at 2.30 o’clock. As these teams have 
not yet lost a game,, a good one may be 
expected. Knight nnd Alkens will be In 
the points for the Olympics

The Delawares will play the Carltons of 
Toronto Junction in the Junction on Satur
day, June 1. They would like to arrange 
a game with the Wellingtons or St. Mi
chael’s College for Saturday, June 18. Ad
dress H. O. Morris, 64 ChurcblU-avenue.

M j. Finn, manager of the Newport, New 
England League Club, has been secured 
to manage .the Rochester Club, and he^wtll 
take hold this week. He Is said to bt*ad- 
mirnblv qualified for the position. Clymer 
has had charge of the team since Morton s 
retirement, but Rochester wanted a non
playing manner. Manager Finn is to se-; 
cure an oui fielder and a pitcher.

The College-street Baptist Sunday School 
Baseball Club is now organized for the 
season of 1898. with the following officers. 
President, Rev. S. S. Bates, B.A.; Vice- 
President, Mr. T. McGimcudav; Manager,
W Beall■ Captain, B. Buck! Secretary- 
Treasurer, R. Headman. The club Is now 
open for challenges from anv Sundav 
school team in the city. Address chal
lenges to R. Headman, 287 Palmerston- 
avenue.

!

Appeal to Sprlnulleld Fan».
From The Springfield Union 

The directors of the Springfield Baseba 1 
Pi„k Vn,»a decided to leave it to the fans 
of the dty whether the game shall be cdu- 
tinned here through the season or whether 
the team shall be disbanded at the close of
11 The' 'fans1 are familiar with the conditions 
which have led up to the present crisis. 
The directors and stockholders have agreed 
to stand by their guns and «ouble their 
stock sinscriptions.. This will ™'se ,hlt 
capital stock to Its full ^
ought to have been put before * he season 
opened. It will nut the dub on its feet 
financially nnd will square «P ‘he 'ndebted- 
ness. The shareholders are willing to do 
this to maintain the reputation of Sprln-v
fleld -among sportsmen as a dty whme the
basebaîl “b.c^ïlng^or'"ron^nT' pay 100 
cents on the doilat. no matter what losses 
It mav entail on the backers. _

The'directors fed that the present Spring 
field team is capable of making a better 
sliowlng and will do so when the flnanela 
end Is seemed and the Infield has been 
strengthened as It will be if U I» decided 
to continue. When the club returns home 
Puiuiav It will be time enough to decide oil 
the toakeup. which will not be necessary, 
o( course, unless By that time the 100 sea
son tickets have been taken. They admit 
that a plaver-manager has his hands more 
than full of responsibility n Springfield! 
eml It Is probable that one of the directors 
vri’l hereafter accompany the team on its 
trips to co-oj»enite with Manager Lush and 
to look after the financial management, 
leaving him free j to attend only to the
' ' Th 0° on t l'cok0 is' a Iron d y promising, for one 
of the officers readily disposed of a dozen 
season tickets In an bonf s time ves‘eida> 
and thf* other members of the board are 
doing their share of thü vvor^ so there 
does not seem to be any question of their 
success In raising the required amount be
fore Saturday. No tickets will be given 
out and no money taken until 100 hate been 
subscribed for and the guarantee assured 
in full. , .

So much Impressed with the game way In 
which the backers stood their losses was 
I’vesldent Pat Powers during his recent 
visit here that he voluntarily offered to sub
scribe $100 to the emergency fund.

v
Hamburg Fairly Flew.

New York, June 8.—Hamburg made bis 
second appearance as a 3-year-old to-day at 
Gravesend and showed ai lot more speed 
than he did when he was beaten In the 
Belmont Stake at West Chester. Scratches 
reduced the field to three starters, with 
Hamburg as the favorite. Sly Fox, a 
strong second-choice, and Hand Ball, the 
outsider. At the fall of the flag Hamburg 
went out to make the" pace, and in the 
first quarter be fairly flew, carrying others 
off their feet, as be did so many times as 
a 2-year-old, and then went about bis busi
ness, winning as he pleased by eight 
lengths, pulled up. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Klnniklnnlc, 140 
(Irving), even, 1, by a head; Lambent, 12:1 
(R Williams), 5 to 1, 2, by three lengths; 
Hnnwell, 132 (Doggett), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16. Jefferson, Bastion and Dr. Sharp al
so ran. . *

Second race, 5 furlongs—Croker, 112 (Ter
ni), 12 to 1, 1. by a head; Dr. Parker, 112 
(Jackson), 20 to 1, 2; Armament, 112 (Dog
gett), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Rusher, Ex
treme, Lyric, Lady Sneerwell, Windward, 
Imitation and Hllee also ran.

Third race, spring special, 11-16 miles— 
Hamburg. 105 (Sloan), 7 to 10, 1, by eight 
lengths; Sly Fox, 105 (Sims), 11 to 1, 2, by 
four lengths; Hand Ball, 105 (Spencer), 3d 
to 1, 3. Time 1.49.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Formero, 110 
» Sloan), 6 to 5, 1, by two lengths; Mr. Phlnj 
ltey, 115 (Sims), even, 2, by three lengths; 
Xnnivar, 100 (Maher), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.02%. Mr. Clav and Overboard also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selllng-Decanter, 
92 (Maher), even, 1, by two lengths; Papha- 
lmnnock, 91 (O'Connor), 6 to 1, 2, by six 
lengths ; Manassas, 108 (Hewitt), 3 to 1, 3, 
Time 1.56%. King T., Bln also ran.

Sixth race, Kensington Hurdle, 1% miles 
—Sir Vassar, 163 (Hogan', even, 1, by 10 
lengths; Capt. Plersall, 143 (Chandler), 3 
to 1, 2. By a neck; Forget, 119 (English), 
13 to 5. £ Time 3.19. Baby Bill and Cas- 
tleton also ran.

Bicycle Brief»,
Rlvterre, the French rider, won the re

cent Bordeaux-Paris road race on a chain- 
less bicycle.

Ireland will send a representative team 
to the world’s championship races, which 
will be run in September at Vienna.

It Is understood that the date for the 
Manitoba bicycle championships has been 
fixed for Aug. 13. This will be three weeks 
before the Dominion championship meet.

It has been decided by Manager Morgan 
of the National Cycledrome to run only the 
track at Ambrose Park und that at Wood- 
side Park, Philadelphia, during the sum
mer. All the riders have -been released 
excepting Johnson, Bourotte, Robertsoi, 
Cissac, Boula y and Cavally. The racing 
men will be managed by Tom Eck.

The Athenaeums have made all arrange
ments for the Wg meet at Petcrboro on 
July 1 and 2. They will take the same 
band that cut the pace at Chatham last 
year aud several new and original special
ties and will assis tat open air concert on 
evening of July 1. Their special train will 
leave here about 16.30 June 30, and will 
carry the largest bunch of Athenaeums 
that have ever attended a C.W.A. meet.

The

1
matches on

players are 
time scheduled.

For England'» Tennis Tourneys.

the big English tournament», and also J. 
Parmly Pa ret has sailed for the same des
tination Both are entered for the All- 
England championship singles and doubles, 
which will begin at Wimbledon, a suburb 
of London, on June 20. Both men expect 
to take part in most of ‘he big .English 
tournaments during Julg, and both u I 
probably be back In time for the American 
championships at Newport August. 1 ar- 
et must be back one week before Newport 
opens on account of the Maine State cham
pionship, for be holds the challenge cup 
there, and must defend It, but Hobart will 
probably not returd Until just before New
port opens. It Is possible that one or two 
of the British experts may come hack with 
the American players. Besides Hobart and 
Paret. Miss Bessie Moore, ex-ehamplon of 
the United States, Is already at Londo.i, 
mind she Is expected to take part In some 

the English tournaments.

Sporting Miscellany.
Articles have been signed by Tom Shar

key and Ous Rulilln to fight twenty-five 
rounds before they Greater New York Ath
letic Club at Coney island on June 22.

Ben Jordan and George Dixon have he?.) 
matched to meet I for the featherweight 
championship of the world at New York 
on June 27. They will go "oYfounds, weigh
ing 122 pounds at 3 o’clock.

Arthur Akers and Dick Burge have sigi- 
ed articles to box in England In October 
next for $5000 a side. This match, how- 

will not deter Akers from visiting 
this country in thé meantime. Akers Is 
the present middleweight champion of Eng
land.

The Stanley Gun Club will hold an emer
gency meeting to-ifmrrow <Thursday) even
ing at the Woodbine clubhouse. It Is re
quested that as many of the members as 
possible attend, as some matters of Import
ance will be brought up that require Im
mediate attention.

The first 18 holes In the match between 
■Ritchie of the Rosedale Club and Smith 
of the Toronto Clflb will be played on the 
Rosedale grounds at 4.30 on Friday; the 
second 18 boles oa the Toronto ground on

ed for
Inst, viz., Canadian Bank, 
crew and the Consumers' Gas crew. The 
former ara the present holders of the tro
phy, but the latter cre.v have been putting 
In a lot of steady training, and being com
posed of the same men as last year arc 
considered by many as winners.

Don Rowing Club.
The Don Rowing Club's annual spring 

races will take place from the new club 
house, foot of Cherry-street, next Satur
day tint 2 p m. All members are expected to 
accept this notice to be present.

itiThe Victorian Circle (Gerrard-street) Bi
cycle Club entertained the Berkeley Ep- 
wortb Bicycle Club on Tuesday evening 
last. After a pleasant run over a well- 
known course In the northern part of thé 
city the party returned to Gerrard-street 
Methodist Chuch, where refreshments were 
served. Rev. Chambers, on behalf of Vic
torian Circle, welcomed the visiting club, 
and In the course of his remarks said “that 
he hoped that the young people would be 
as energetic In other departments of 
church work as In this meeting of these 
two clubs." Messrs. John Wlnnett, Joe 
Thompson and others then made some re
marks after which an enjoyable evening 
was brought to a close by the singing of 
"Auld Lang Syne" and “God Save the 
Queen.” _________

C.A.A.O. Regatta Prosrrom. Everybody Knows ““ 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hall.

A meeting of the C.A.A.O. Regatta Com- 
StoMÎ^Frank Lloyd T tile chi to'"and

Maji?'»e^=,^TtiA.J=;
Toronto Ctinoo Olnb, H. A. Sherrard, G. W. 
Bog*; Dons, F. Lloyd, P. M. Kennedy, To- 
îontos, 8. P. Grant. ‘

The regatta will be rowed over tne usual 
oourse in front of the Toronto .Rowing 
ïïnb one mile with a turn. The canoe 
course will be half a mIle,v;îth. ^ »n

Secretary Grant reported that he- had In
terviewed’ the Toronto Ferry management, and that the committee are 
assured of help and privileges from that assured or « ^UowlngV the program as

Tlie International Chess.
Vienna June 8.—The sixth round of theK;"£5l.,'r.‘vTrA4:"sr,;

dav At 2 o'clock the following results 
were registered on the scoring tables : « al- 
brodt beat Caro; Lipke aud Alnpin divided 
honors; Tkchigorln worsted Trenchard, and 
Marco'and Blackburn drew. In the even
ing It was announced that the six remain
ing games had resulted as follows : Baird 
defeated Burn: TarraSeh disposed of 
Schwarz: ' Maroezy and Janowskl divided 
honors. Stelnltz and 1’illsbury also drew: 
Schlechter beat Showalter, while the game 
between Halprin aud Schillers was not con
cluded The position Is, however, in favor 
of Schillers. This game, together with the 
unfinished games from the fourth rounJ, 

a between Trenchard and Walbrodt. and 
Caro and Tarrasch wlU be finished to-toor-

the
COMPLETE

POPULAR SONG AND MUSIC
In this week's N. Y. Sunday 

Journal, 7c.
F.J. BOY, American News Agency, TorenM

y» Saturday, 11th, at 2.30. A train for the 
Toronto Club leaves the Union Station at 
2 p.m.

Stonffvllle Beat Aurora.
Aurora, June 8.—The York junior laeroske 

match played to-day between Stonffvllle 
nnd Aurqra was a well-contested game. 
Stonffvllle led off with three straights. 
Then Aurora, warmed up and followed with 
seven In succession. Stonffvllle then 
charged, and when time was tolled the 
game stood 8 to 7 In favor of Stouff-nile.

The Gravesend Card. quarter, 
drawn np:

Rowing 
fours, 
fours,

vldnal prizes.

■New York, June 8.—First race, % mile— 
Chopin, Ch-'mlsette 109, Sir Florian, Kfrk- 
Wop,l 107, Tendresse 104, Joe Carroll 102,' 
SIT Hubert. Cormorant 100, Diminutive,
CSecond ’race, 1% miles—Havoc 126, On 
Deck 124. Don de Oro 122. Royal Stag 117, 
Peep o’ Day 116, Howard Mann 106, King
T*Thlrd rare, 4% furlongs—King Don. Lar
va 122. Miller,_ Rusher, Counsellor Wern- 
berg, Tyrba 115.

Fourth race, Falcon Stakes, 1 1-16 miles— 
Slv Fox 121. Central Trust 112. Sir Ga- 
wain 105, Flax Spinner 103, Sanders, Blue 
Away. Nnto, Orttfland 102.

Fifth race. % mile—Peat 123, Zanone 110, 
Rotterdam. Imperatov 109. Nick, Tappaua 
107, Babieca 104. Blllall. Decide, Chareu- 
tus 101, Campania, Ovlda 99, Hand 1 teas,

seniorrnte^eti^gle^S^Ute
.ntennediate ^.ro^senlor doubl ^ Fits, Where’s That Raghy Cap f

Unless the Dominion championship foot
ball trophy won by the College last year 
conies to hand shortly there will be trouble 
for some of the officials. At the meeting 
of the Quebec. Union in Montreal on Satur
day. Mr. O’Reilly of the College team In
quired as to where the trophy Ottawa Col
lege won last year has. Mr. Savage re
plied that he had written to Mr. Fitzglb- 
bon over ten times without receiving any 
answer. It was resolved that .the secre
tary of the Q R.V. write at once to the 
president of the C.R.U., requesting them 
to send the trophy on »t once.—Ottawa ; 
Journal. „

The Golf Championship.
Glasgow. June 8.—Tlie golfing champion

ship meeting opened at Prestwick to-day. 
The weather was fine, and there was 
large attendance. Seventy-six competitors 
are entered for the tournament. The finals 
will be played to-morrow.

\

The following will compose the team of 
the Walmer-road Lacrosse CInb In their 
first match of thp season with the W-ft' 
End Y.M.C.A., Thursday evening, 9th, at 7 
o'clock In St. Alban’s Park grounds: Goal, 
F White: point, George Collins: cover- 
point, W. E. Lugsdln: defence. R. W. Har
rison Herb Austen. K. Meredith: home, P. 
n Bovd: centre, G, W-lllnger; outside. .1. 
Hancock: third home. F. parmentej: Inside horns, Ed Cook; second home, R. J. Bark.

row.

Merit Will Tell.
The first senior match In the Toronto - . , f the weea in tK„IXac:TonVdsg,,%fc,ereti» cit^ nqw acknowledge that J A. Thomp-

•next, when the Elms ami T.A.C. teams sol’s famous 5c Collegian Cigar is sn* 
come together. These teams are generally p£.rj0r to many so-called LOc brands. Call 
looked upon as thf strongest in the league, * » trv them and von will be convinced
and should put up a splendid game. An j \ ‘Thompson, 73 Yonge-admission of ten cents will be charged for j-Mh» ^ ^ Kin^and Yooge."

The First-Class Yacht Race.
A meeting of the Sailing Committee of 

the Royal Canadian Yacht Club held
vesterdav afternoon In Commodore 4nrx 
offico when the following course was de
nier on for the first-class ,r»CP 
day. June 11 : Start opposite Tofnf Club>v

V \
k

ODCE
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od-Split Pulley
aterchsngcable hushing system. 
EST, CHEAPEST. STRONG-
illey made. Every pulley Is sold 
>ur full guarantee. All size, oa 
ir Immediate delivery.
Imitations, 

inutacturers. IJ.il 'J.

WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
York Street, Toronto.
as 2080. 246

HELP WANTED.

GO-HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
every locality; local or traveling;

a new discovery and keep our 
ds tacked np on tree», fences and 
throughout town aud country; 
nployment; commission or salary; 
month and expenses, and money 
in any bank when started. For 

rs write The World Medical Eleo- 
246 eow.London. Ont.. Canada.

V
ANTED.

st-cJass Spanish workmen. High- 
first-claae

*xi 'u\j£ 1 1 » 5

paid in Canady for

wit price.
L'lgar Factory of

•>
LIMITED,

Hamllloe. Ontarle.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Ahorse foweITengine and
horsepower
so ane large baoid saw and 
hments; cowan Bros.’ make: big 

Box 77, Berlin. Ont. 4,6,246,240

GoIdie-McCullougU 
re-saw-

SALE-DYNAMO--RELIANCE” 
• light, 8 ampere; ysed only short 
le A. R. Williams Machinery Co., 
Toronto.

lLE—NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $25, 
v’s or gent’s wheel, which will be 
I inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
which will be allowed if wheel is 
tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 

^PP Cycle Co*. 463 Yonge.

PERSONAL.

:tite huckle pays speciai,
ntlon to adjusting matrimonial 
a. consultation tree; stnetest coo- 
lalnutlned. Chief office. 81 Klng- 
st. Olflce ■ ’phone 8041, house

LOST.

SMALL YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
Cap; children's pet; reward, 

scholes, 203 Yonge-street.
a me

TO BENT
l^LBELLA-STREET—12 ROOMS, 

the owners of these desirable prem- 
brepared to leas? on moucrate term*» 
hiake all repairs necessary to suit 
raient tenant. Apbly H. J. Wlck- 
bm 81, Canda Life building. 512512

FINANCIAL.
T AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
n on improved real estate; terms 
s reasonable. Macdoneil, Boland 
)son'. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

240

;Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
est rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
c Shepley. 28 Toronto-street. To-

STORAGE.
[jIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
ililug to place their household et* 
storage will do well to consult 

»r Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-

BUSINESS CARDS. _
[CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
ils Printed Cards. Billheads or 
[ 1\H.Barnard, 105 Vlctoria-st. 216

ERHEADS, STATEMENTS. ME- 
L blotters, billheads, business 
pouncement circulars, programmes 
passes of printing at lowest rates, 
hk, -good stock. Adams, 401 Ycnge-

ART.
C FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

alnllng. Rooms: 24 King-street 
ronto.

OPTICIANS.

(TO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
e-street, upstairs. A full line of 
i and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
prices. I-. E. Luke, optician, with 
mill. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

-

ÜRRIACE LICENSES.
II ARA, ISSUER * OF MARUIAGU 
‘nscs. ■ 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
) Jarvlr-street.

MEDICAL.
E FOR YOUNG PHYSICIAN IN 

it End—practice established. Box 
; Office.

[lAYTER—DISEASES OF 
(beajt, lungs, etc.)—185 Carlton- 

ironto. 6

UOK, THRU AT AND LUNGS, 
umptiou. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
treated by medical inhalations. 

e street. Toronto.
In

SPROl'LE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
tarrh nnd nervous disorders. Lct- 
c red. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto.

r VETERINARY.
10 VÊTE uibi AU Y C COLLÈGE," 
ed. Tempera nee-si reel, Toronto, 
Affiliated with the University ol 
Session begins In October,

r M+UiELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
k 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
f dog». Telephone^ 141.

hotels, ____
s ÜOTÉl,^ JARVIS-street.
Uy, $l.uu tu $1-50 a day. Take 
it street cars to East Market- 
h conveuieuces, accomodation for 

Special i a tes to weekly boarders, 
lei ness. Proprietor.
iltAND UNION, COR^FILONT 
Siuicoe-st reels; terms $2 per 
lies A. Campbell, Proprietor.

M.E HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
house in Toronto; special rates 
boarders; 

irses. John
stable accommodatlou 
li S. EHlott. Prop.

I'T HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
-Meets, opposite the Metropolitan 
iichae.’s Chuivhes. Elevators and 
it Ing. Church street ears from 
pot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
prietofc

:

>
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Bicycles

Combine Speed with Strength 
and Lightness. The Highest 
Grade at the lowest price—

LAKESIDE
An elegant wheel-all paru 
harmoniously adjusted to each 
other—1U marvelous value 
is unequaled.

Open 1111 9.80 p.m* 
Call and Inspect.

G.T.PENDRITH&CO
73-81 Adelaide SI. Well.

BIG RIBBON SALE
5 to 6 Inches wide Pure 

Silk Ribbons, In Roman 
stripe, moire antique, 
plain satin, elegant 
brocades, taffetas, etc., 
etc., worth 50c to 8t>c, 
all going to-mor- 6* p* 
row at........ .................

m

ccoc
c c

—
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i»>-SH2>-6H9 —<5>-<s)* JUNE WEDDING AT OTTA1 VAnegotiations for peace continue to spread. 

I have reason to believe that the French 
and Russian Governments are exchanging 
views as to the expediency of subjecting 
such conquests ns the United States may 
have made and may hold good in the 
China Seas to European sanction.

“In other words, whether the Americans, 
having conquered the Philippines, are to 
be allowed to retain their conquests, save 
by leave of a conference or a congres», "

CAIMANERA ATTACKED. Mr, D’Arcy Scott, Barrister, to Mies 
Davie—Geographical Board* 

Formed—Ottawa Notes.
JUNE

Continued from Page 1. fash-Ottawn, Ont., June 8.—A very, 
ionable. wedding took place here to-day, 
when D’Arcy Scott, barrister, son of Hoa. 
R. W. Scott, Secretary of State, was mar
ried to Miss Qneenle Davis, daughter of 
M. P. Davis, contractor. The marriage 
took place In St. Joseph’s Church. Rev. 
Father Constantlneau officiated, assisted by 
Rev. Father Pallller and Rev. Father Fal
lon, acting as deacon and sub-deacon. The 
ushers were Mr. W. P. Davis, Mr. W. L. 
Scott, Mr. J. A. Ritchie, Mr. Edward Bur- 
rltt, Mr. J. McGee and Mr. A. Bropby. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Beatrice Mur
phy of Montreal, Miss Agnes Davis. ’ the 
bride’s sister, and Miss Nellie Davis, the 
little daughter of Mr. J. T. Davis of Mont-

The Government’s Bargain With Mr. 
Greenway Carried Out.

Manitoba Government Granted Mon
eys From a Permanent Fund.

Dewey. Mr. Platt responded and present
ed the spokesman with an American flag 
amid great enthusiasm.”

GERMAN CAPTAIN’S TROUBLE.

Was a Member of the Canadian 
Artillery.

THE THUNDERER An Appropriation Allowed From the 
School Fnndi 
oants to $765,000—Amendment to 
Franchise Bill Objected to— No 
Further Legislation Forthcoming 
—House Proceedings.

Senators Deal With a Proposed 
Grant of $300,000—Wasteful and 

« Extravagant Subsidies Made the 
Winnipeg and Northern Railway 
—Road Already Well Favored— 
Senarte Proceedings.

Ottawa, June 8.—(Special.)—In the Senate 
to-day Senator Landry wanted to know If 
the Government proposed, by the résolut! >n 
now
nor-GeneicaJ-ln-Council power to pay the 
Manitoba Government $300,000 out of the 
school funds held in trust by the Federal 
Government, to be expended on the main
tenance of Public Schools of the province 
to ignoré the right of the minority to a 
share In the moneys proposed to be grant*

v
Used Pro-Spanish Language and 

Made Himself LlajilauAo^r $5000.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 8.—Capt. Aarhuus 

of the German steamer Schleswig, which 
arrived here to-day from Kingston, Jamai
ca, was given a hearing this afternoon be
fore the Collector of the Port Thomas, for 
violation of maritime laws. In attempting 
to enter this port without first having ob
tained clearance papers from the Customs 
Officers at Kingston. After hearing his 
case, Collector Thomas decided that the 
captain should make a deposit of $5000 for 
his liability, pending final action. Captain 
Aarhuus refused to deposit this sum, and 
the case was referred to Washington for 
final action. Meanwhile the Schleswig is 
in the custody of the customs authorities.

According to a despatch, dated Kingston, 
May 2, Captain Aarhuus openly expressed 
anti-American views while in that port, 
saying that the Havard would be captured 
by the Spanish. ». He Is/ also credited with 
threatening to lie outside the port, saying 
he hoped every American ship would b» 
blown up, and that the Harvard would 
be captured by the Spanish. He 's also 
credited with threatening to lie outside the 
port of Kingston and signal to the 
Spaniards the whereabouts of the Harvard, 
which was then at Kingston.

Wihen the agents of the Schleswig ap
plied to Consul Dent for a bill of health, 
the Consul 
the night, the Schleswig sailed early 
the next morning without the necessary 
papers, 
fine of $5000.

HAS HOBSON FARED BADLY ?

Total Grant Am-Had No Connection With Cnrrama 
—A Lawyer Intercedes In Hie Be* 
half—Counsel for the Spaniards 
Will Endeavor to Set Aside the 
Capias—Sir Adolphe Chnpleaa’s 
Condition.

Points Ont Some Things Which It 
Regards as Significant.

London, June 8.—The Times, commenting 
editorially upon the fact that the Cuban 
authorities at Havana permitted Its cor
respondent, Mr. Knight, to discharge his 
function In forwarding the despatch os 
to Monday’s engagement at Santiago, says: 
“His despatch says that the American, 
fire was damaging. As he doubtless is 
subject to rigid censorship this admission 
is significant; and his statement that the 
Americans were repulsed at Aguadorea la 
probably correct.”

The editorial, in summing up the situa
tion, says: “Spanish obstinacy may pro-, 
long the war for many months.”

“The American Government Is acting 
wisely and pi udently In refusing to send 
to Cuba an army of untrained volunteers.

“Little attention need be given to peace 
rumors.”

m SALE
Ottawa, Jnne 8.—(Special.)—It was Mani

toba day in the House to-day. Mr. Slfton,, 
foiled In his efforts to get through hUT^e®J* 
Yukon and Rainy River Railway deals, suc
ceeded In tapping the Federal coffers for 
a cool $755,000 for his Prairie Province.
This Is generally recognized as Mr. G run
way’s price for his part In the settlement,
If it be one, of the Manitoba school ques
tion.

In spite of the strong protests of the 
Opposition, the Government In three fell 
swoops gave Manitoba $294,456 to pay for 
the erection and furnishing of Its Legisla
tive buildings and Government House; 
$246,445 to pay interest on this charge, 
and lastly a cool $300,000 from the trust 
funds of the province, obtained by the 
Dominion from the sale of school lands.
The last amount, while being held In trust, 
the Opposition cla^m should be kept with 
the rest of the account Intact, and the 
province paid Interest In perpetuity; but 
there are rumors about the corridors to 
the effect that the Senate will throw this 
last bill out, on the ground of Its uncon
stitutionally. These votes, together with 
a gift of six acres of land In the heart of 
Winnipeg to Manitoba for a university site, 
make up the amount above mentioned.

Montreal, June 8.—(Special.)—Frank Mel- 
/ lor, the alleged Spanish spy, captured by 

the American military authorities at Tam
pa, has beeu heard from. It appears that 
Mellor was a member of Capt. England's 
company of the Canadian Artillery, and, as 
Mr. England is a member of the Montreal 
law firm of McGowan & England, he left 
a week ago for Florida to look after the 
Interests of the prisoner. Mr. England 
resumed to Montreal 10-day, and reports 
having secured the assistance -of the Brit
ish Embassy at Washington. Hb had Mel
lor transferred to Fort McPherson, at At
lanta. Mr. England declares that Frank 
Mellor la not a spy, had no connection with 
Benors Carranza and Du Bose, and that he 
will no doubt be liberated after an Inves
tigation has taken place. . The lawyer 

' lleves It will be all right, and that
other trip to the South will set Mellor at 
liberty.

Capt. England was the guest of several 
American officers, and was trente^royally, 
but he declined to say much about the con
dition of Uncle Sam’s soldiers. He contra
dicts the statement that^any troops had 
left for Cuba, and adds that three or four 
weeks will transpire before they are ready. 
While on his trip home. Capt. England fell 

L. Elmeudorf, who has Just 
he bad been 11-

Mr. and Mrs. Scott left on the 3 p.m. 
train fo 
boat on

Canadîan Geographical Board.
A Geographical Board, similar to that In 

Washington, has been formed here. The 
following compose the Canadian board: 
Major Gonrdeau, Deputy Minister of Ma
rine; Capt. Deville, Surveyor-General of 
Dominion Lands; Dr. 8. O. Dawson, 
Queen’s Printer; Lieut.-Col. Anderson, Ma
rine ^Department; E. V. Johnson, Depart
ment of Railways and Canals; James 
White, Geological Survey; William Smith, 
Postoffice Department ; A. H. Wblteber, 
Department of the Interior. Major Gour- 
deau is the chairman of the board and Mr. 
Whitcher secretary.

*i
rjlontreal. where they, will take 
Saturday for England.

before Parliament, giving the Gover-

will be worn by good 
dressers through the 

season—cool,
eel.

Hon. David Mills explained that the Gov
ernment was bound to hand over the money 
when It was demanded for Public schools.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell maintained that It 
was never Intended that either the lauds 
or the moneys derived from the sale: there
of should be handed over to the Maûitoba 
Government, 
to get rid of the trust they should hand 
over the entire fund to the province, though 
In his opinion, such a proceeding would be 
a fatal error.

Senator Boulton said the upset price un- 
d#r which the Government could not sell 
the school lands was five dollars an acre. 
At this price the land reserved would bring 

This would give

warm 
serviceable, stylish— 
the perfection of sum
mer comfort, economy 
and good taste.

SPANISH PRESS IMPATIENT.
bo

Bringing Freeware to Bear on the 
Slothful Government.

au-
If the Government wishedOtawa Notes.London, June 8.—The Madrid correspond

ent- of The Standard says: “El Liberal 
calls upon the Government to take steps 
promptly to satisfy public opinion which 
Is clamoring for the Immediate despatch 
of a relief expedition to assist Captain 
General AgustI in. forcing the Americans 
to leave Manila. This alone, the papers 
argue, would put a stop to the spread 
of agitation aml-tlisaffectlon among the 
natives of the Island of Luzon.

“The nntloqt” says Et Liberal, 
malned patient only because It , 
lieved that the Government would really 
arrange - such an (expedition.”

El Imparclal advocates a similar course, 
Insisting that the fate of Spanish rule 
In tho Philippines could In this way be 
easily decided at Manila.

El Heraldo Is even more energetto Its 
calls upon the Cabinet to “act before It 
Is too late.” ,

The press campaign Is evidently Intended 
to exercise pressure upon the Government 
before the reserve fleet at Cadiz re
ceives final instructions, which are hourly 
expected by> AdmlraJ Camara. Reports 
from the Philippines state, that the Span
iards, thanks to the promises of reforms 
and the energy of the local authorities, 
have succeeded In checking the propa
ganda of Agulnaldo, who admits that iie 
has not met with the support which he 
expected from the natives.

The Americans have been preparing de
fences at the mouth of the bay ever since 
the Spanish authorities set the rumor 
afloat among, the natives that a relief ex
pedition was on the way, and was ex
pected very shortly.

Senor Sagasta Is manoeuvring very dex
terously- and refraining from giving any 
pledges either to the Friars or the Re
formers, ortjt the plea that In the present 
circumstances any definite solution must 
be postponed until the end of the ,war.

The Gilmour Hotel has been seized for 
rent. Mr. Cluff, the owner, seized Mr. F.
I. Daniels, who is the lessee, for $2000 reut 
said to be due. The Gilmour Is one of the 
new hotels In the city and was doing a 
big business.

The gallant deed of the men on the col
lier Merrlmac In the harbor of Santiago Is . .. «û ^ non

7— 3 rr.planning the scheme was Captain Ca,W * %ehool9. £‘e thoaght it would he

"F'r^Vwe^,, m^nU TZ ^ *™-
Rldeau Lumber Co. of this olty, and recent- Beot luuu" 
ly of the Rathbun Company.

c: B. Powell, M.L.A., who was on a visit 
to the United States, has returned, 
likely that his examination In connection 
with the protest, which Is against him, will 
take place shortly. Owing to Mr. Powell's 
absence the time had to be extended.

1 Pure worsted, ab
solutely fast-dye,

%In with Mr. D.
.arrived from Cuba, where 
lustrating for Scribner's.

“And what does he think of the situa
tion r* the Captain was *sked.

“Well, be thinks that the business will 
all be over by Christmas, If the hotheads 
do not force the American authorities to 
rush headlong into some disaster ^before 
they are ready. He stated that the Span
iards have 60,000 well-trained and well- 
armed regular troops and 60,000 volunteers, 
almost as effective as the regulars.’’

Hie Montreal lawyer returns home con
vinced that the# troops will suffer just ns 
much from yellow fever in Florida as In 
Cuba. *

SALE PRICEVigorous Attack Maintained.
two votes were attackedThe first

throughout nearly thé whole forenoon, the 
Opposition accusing the Government of 
voting the money to carry out a pre-election 
pledge to Mr. Greenway In return for his 
conciliatory conduct on the school question 
and In view of a possible Manitoba general 
election this summer.

Mr. Fielding, on the other hand, claimed 
that Manitoba had Been pledged this 
for her Government Buildings when she en
tered ConfederaHonZthe other provinces 
previously entering* the union having had 
theirs already constructed. The first two 
votes were allowed to pass In the morn
ings.

In view of the prospective departure of 
Their Excellencies the Governor-General 
and Lady Aberdeen this fall, a fitting ad
dress from the House was passed. It was 
moved by the Premier, and seconded by 
Mr. Foster as leader of the Opposition, In 
appropriate speeches.

Manitoba’s Allowances.

•• has re- 
has be- 13.5°Office had been closed for

Wasteful Subsidies.
On motion for the third reading of thq Mil 

respecting the transport contract between 
Her Majesty and the Winnipeg and Great 
Northern Railway Company, Senator Boul
ton moved a six months’ hoist to the bill, 
claiming that the subsidies granted ibis 
company were wasteful and extravagant. 
The railway had received a land grant of 
6500 acres of land per mile and a transport 
subsidy of $80,000 a year for 26 years from 
the Federal Government. The Provincial 
Government of Manitoba had exempted the 
land ^ant from taxation for 30 years, *ind 
guaranteed the bonds of the company to 
the extent of $8000. per mile at four per 
cent. In their charter the company had 
power to Issue bonds for $20,000 per mile.

The Secretary of State pointed out that 
the bill did not propose to grant any new 
subsidies, but simply to rearrange those 
already granted by Parliament# It would

It to Regular $15.00.This offence Is punishable by a

money
Brothers 
Company 
Limited.

(•) Ladies’ and Men’s
Tailors, _

I 155 Yonge, 490 Queen W. I

I TIEMay Have Been Imprisoned. In Mor* 
ro Castle During: Bombardment 

—Navy Department’s Plans.
Washington, June 8.—All the despatches 

from West Indian points, giving accounts 
of the operations at Santiago, have been 
read with interest at the Navy and War 
Departments.

It is plain that the Administration Is 
carrying out a plan to induce the Spaniards 
to use ammunition every time It can be 
emended.
sponded to the shower of shot and shell 
poure4 Into them by' Admiral Sampson, they 
have so much less ammunition to use later 
on. The supply for Admiral Sampson will b-» 
ceaseless. Every ship that goes to his fleet 
with supplies will carry projectiles, and 
there will be no danger that he will run 
short. It Is pointed out at the Navy De
lta rt ment that Admiral Cervera and the 
defenders of Santiago cann<0 respond with
out exposing themselves to the danger of 
running out at the time they most need 
an abundant su

To Set Aelde the Capias.
The motions of the attorneys of Senors 

Carranza and Du Bose to have the writ of 
capias and seizure returned Immediately, 
having been agreed by Joseph Kellert’s law
yers, the case will come up to-morrow 
morning, when Messrs. St. Pierre, Pells- 
eler and Wilson will present a petition fn 
the Practice Court asking that both writs 
be quashed on certain grounds, which will 
be stated In the document. Mr. Greeu- 
ehlelds will object, and a day will be fixed 
for hearing, unless the parties agree o 
proceed at once, which Is not probable, 
however, as both sides seem determined to 
posh the matter to the end.

Received Extreme Unction.
Sir Adolph Chapleau has received the last 

fîtes of the Roman Catholic Church, yet 
his friends hope that a change may render 
It possible to go abroad.

MOULTON M A l DENS MEET
: Annual Reunion of the Alumnae—

Interesting: Proceeding;»—Elec
tion of Officer».

Moulton College Alumnae held their 
re-un-lon at the College building yesterday 
morning. The president, Miss Newman, 
called the meeting to order. The “old girls” 
came back ready to do all m their power 
for the wellbeing of their alma mater, and 
the meeting was full of Interest. A new be a strange proceeding for the Senate to 
feature was Introduced Into the organize- repudiate the Acts of Parliament passed 
tlon. Henceforth a quarterly paper will be years ago. The motion for a hoist was
published for the purpose of keeping up declared lost, and the bill was read a third 
communication among Moulton girls. time. !

The officers elected 
were: President, Ml
dent, Miss Van Zile; secretary, Miss Gay
lord; treasurer, Miss Rosser.

At 5 o’clock the annual banquet was held 
in the college dining hall. The room was 
tastefully decorated and the merry company 
of young ladles In their light summer 
dresses made a very pretty picture. There 
was present this year a larger number of 
members from a distance than there has 
been for some years. The following "toasts 
were proposed: “The Queen,” “'the Class 
of *08,” “Moulton Brides,” “Out Alma 
Mater.”

In the evening the association entertained 
Its Toronto friends In the college reception 
rooms, thus bringing to a close a day of 
much enjoyment and many pleasant me
mories.

•
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MB. D’ALTON MCCARTHY'S WILL.If the Santiago forts have re in the afternoon Minister Fielding kept 

up the good work by moving that the 
Government be authorized to pay to the 
Province of Manitoba $300.000 out of 
moneys Invested with the Dominion and 
forming the school trust funds for the 
province. The fund arose from the sale 
of school lands. The Government had on 
hand from sales at present $475,754 where
with to pay the sum to be voted.

In reply to Mr. Foster the Finance Minis
ter promised that the whole Stun was to 
be spent on education, and for no other 
purpose, but Mr. Larlviere, the representa
tive of the Manitoba Catholic minority, 
thought otherwise. He pointed out that 
the last similar vote had been used by 
the province fo make up deficits created 
in other ways. He refused to be a party 
to squandering mon# which should have 
been kept sacred as a trust drawing In
terest In perpetuity.

In reply to Mr. Clarke, Mr. Fielding con
tended that the province was only getting 
Its own money. Mr. Haggart denied this, 
stating that the claims of the province 
could be abrogated at any time.

A Timely Warning Unheeded.
Mr. Maclean warned the Government 

that they were opening the door for the re
adjustment of the financial relations be
tween the provinces and the Dominion.

Mr. Fielding claimed that it bore no re
lation to conditions in any other province. 
The debate was continued by Mr. Bergeron, 
who pointed out the statute, which provid
ed that the fund should be held In perpe
tuity by the Government, Interest paid the 
province, but no money taken from the 
capital account.

if Estate Valued at $08,000—Detail, of 
the Disposition*—A Recent 

Codicil.
The will of the late D^Alton McCarthy, 

M.P., was entered for probate In the Sur
rogate Court yesterday by the Ontario 
Trusts Corporation, of which the testate^ 
had long been a shareholder. The will ’a 
dated July 31, 1806, and It is witnessed 
by Charles 8. Mclunes, student-at-law, and 
Hugh Spence, clerk. A codicil to the will 
was made on Feb. 21, 1808. In the will 
Mr. McCarthy appoints the Trusts Corpora
tion of Ontario as the executors of his 
estate.
preference of selecting whatever 
hold effects she may desire to become lief 
property absolutely. The plate abd platen! 
ware, articles aiud pictures are to be de
moted to-.Mrs. McCarthy’s use during ter 
lifetime, and after her death. In trust for 
his son, D’Alton Laity McCarthy, absolute
ly. His law library Is also given to his 
eon.

The trustees in their discretion are in
structed to convert the balance of the 
real and personal estate Into money, n»-d 
after paying all testamentary expenses mid 
debts, to divide the residue into four equal 
parts between his wife, his son, Ms 
daughter Annie Ethelrcda, wife of James 
Ince, and his stepdaughter, Mary Agues, 

lare Fltzglbbon. The share of 
the children In case of pre

deceasing him, leaving Issue, should re
vert to their children share and share 
alike. The bequest to Mrs. McCarthy Is 
to be In Hen of all dower.

The codicil Is as follows: “I will that 
Instead of the residue of my estate being 
divided Into four equal shares, as by my 
will is provided, tlm-t It be divided Into 
two parts or shares—one of three-fourtts 
and the other of one-fourth thereof, and 
that the three-fourths thereof Is to be 
held In trust for my wife, during the time 
of her natural life, to whom the income 
thereof Is to belong, and that subject 
thereto, and on the death of my wife, the 
said three-fourths Is to be divided betw 
my son and daughter, In the said w’H 
named, and that the remaining one-fourth 
Is to go to my stepdaughter also therein 
named, as therein directed.”

The - Inventory of the estate Is as fol
lows:
Household effects, Toronto (Including

library) .................................................
Household effects,Tottendale-avenue,

Barrie ....................................................
Horses and carriages.............................
Moneys secured by mortgage......
Bank stock and other stocks.......... 15,200
Cash on hand......................................
Real estate (net).................................
Interest .In assets o# MrOsyhy,

Osier, Hoekin & Creelman............ 15,000

1 <

1 /or the coming year 
sd Dryden; vlce-presl- Ten-Cent Matinee To-Day.

Ten cents will secure a seat In any part 
of the Toronto Opera House at the Beryl 
Hope Stock Company's matinee perform
ance to-day of “What Happened to Jones." 
This admission fee is the lowest ever In 
vogue at a regular theatre In Toronto, as 
Is also the 25 cent rate at the evening 
performances, at which a seat may be had 
in any row of the orchestra, the parquet 
or the balcony. It Is a. pleasure to record 
the success of the Beryl Hope Company,

THE BIG POULTRY MEET.
The Significance of the Meeting of 

the American Poultry Associ
ation in Canada.

Canadians, outside of the fancy, have no 
Idea what a big thing Dr. Bell, I‘resident 
of the Ontario 1‘onlrry Association, and 
President of the Toronto poultry Associa
tion, did when he succeeded In Inducing 
the American Poultry Association to con
sider the question of holding Its next annu
al meeting In Canada. The American Po.il-

“standard of perfection' In fowls, domin
ates every show on the American Conti
nent. The body is represented by an Ex
ecutive that will and does compare favor
ably with that of any organization in the 
wtrld, the members being choses from all 
callings in life, from a lawyer to a chickeu 
crank. For the first time, too, at the Joint 
•how of the American and the Ontario 
Poultry Associations, in January of next 
year, at Toronto, will the Just perfected 
and completed “standard of excellence” be 
used In its widest sense, and the fancy and 
the utility men will have the points dem- 
oi strnted in a manner that will give the 
Industry a good boom In the Dominion.

In speakluf of the Canadian success, Mr 
J. H. Drevenstedt, the editor and proprl^ 
tor of The American Fancier, the only 
weekly poultry publication In America, 
•ays : “We are In receipt of a very inter
esting letter from Thomas A. Browne, sec
retary of the Ontario Poultry Association. 
Mr. Browne. In speaking of the meeting 
of the American Poultry Association at To- 
JcÇto next January, remarks : ‘Hurrah 
for Canada! I was very much pleased, in
deed, on receiving a letter from the presi- 
uent of the American Poultry Association, 
•tatlng that Torpnto had been selected by 
the Executive Committee ns the next place 
to hold their annual meeting. I assure you 
the Ontario Poultry Association appreciate 
tne mark of esteem very highly I 
would like very much If you would kindly 
convey the thanks of our association 
tnonigh The American Fancier, and ex
tend to them a cordial invitation to be pre- 

with usv not only personally, but also 
with their fowls.”

“We take pleasure In publishing the 
above remarks, and feel confident that 
every American fancier wfrt. wish the To
ronto Show the best of success, and be
lieve that many from the States will send 
olrds while a large number will be pro-**! 
■ent In person. It will be a glorious op
portunity- to cement forever the cordial 
reeling now so pronounced between 
great English-speaking nations.’

Later The American Fancier again re
marks: “It Is expected that the New Eng
land and New York members of the Am
erican Poultry Association will charter 
special car and travel in true chicken-fanci
er style to the foreign clime where ‘Billy’ 
Barber of Toronto, ‘Billy’ McNeil of Lon
don and Sharp Butterfield are the dandy 
rulers among the feathered gentry.”

V

GENERAL ADGDSTI MAKES MOAN,Some anxiety lfMWtytor the security of 
Lieut. Hobson and hls\assoelates In the 
recent Merrlmac exploit.' It has been re-

I
Telia the Stfnniwh Government He I» 

Hard Preseed and Cannot 
Hold Manila.

To Mrs. McCarthy is given the 
house-■ ported that they are imprisoned in Movro 

Castle, and as the stories of yesterday re
present that defence as having been badly 
battered It is wondered whether the Span
ish commander permitted them to be ex
posed to the fire of the United States ships. 
The general Impression is that Admiral 
Sampson did not pay any attention to the 
report that the men were imprisoned in the 
fortress, but depended upon the Spanish 
to remove them to a place of safety In 
case they found that the fort was to be 
bombarded.

Otherwise It would be necessary to revise 
the good opinion of the Spaniards that was 
formed Upon Admiral Cervera’s treatment 
of them when they were arrested after 
their escape from the Merrlmac.

If the reduction of the forts was part 
of Admiral Sampson’s plan, he could not 
be detlrred from carrying It out, because 
the Spaniards chose to put American pri
soners between himself and the American 
guns. If that savage plan of averting bom
bardment was resorted to and any dam
age should come to the prisoners in conse
quence, the Spanish Admiral would have 
a rather embarrassing account to settle In 
case of his capture.

•4
Madrid, June 8.—The following communi

cation from Captain-General August!, dated 
at Manila, June 3, has been published :

“The situation Is very grave. Agulnaldo 
has succeeded In stirring up the country 
and the telegraph lines and railways ofre 
being cut. I ara without communication 
with the Provinces. The Province of^cav- 
Jte has completely rebelled, and the"rowne 
and villages are occupied by numerous arm
ed bands. A Spanish column defends the 
Znpote line to prevent the enemy Invading 
the Province of Manila, but the foe has 
entered throngh Bulcan. Lngfna and Moron, 
so that Manila will th is be attacked by 
land and sea.

“I am striving to raise the courage of 
the Inhabitants, and will exhaust every 
means of resistance, but I distrust the na
tives and the volunteers, because there have 
already been many desertions. Bacoor and 
Imns have already been seized by the en
emy. The insurrection has reached gre,>t 
proportions, and If I cannot count upon 
the support of the country, the forces at 
my disposal will not suffice to hold the 
ground against two enemies.”

Gen. Correa. Minister of War. and Capt. 
Aunon. Minister of Marine, have gone to 
the palace to confer with the Queen-Regent 
os to Gen. Augnstl's communication. It Is 
reported that the Spaniards at Manila have 
already been compelled to take refuge in 
the fortified part of the town.

"Association, Inasmuch as It sets the

â v Money In Mall Order*.
The growth of the mail order business 

In Toronto is wonderful. Many "firms do a 
quiet, unostentatious business by mall. Ci
gars are sold by mail. Mr. Muller says 
he very seldom has a shipment returned 
to him.

Every summer a member of a well-known 
American family takes np his residence :n 
Canada. He formerly brought his cigars

Reason he 
e mad en- 

Hls wife was coming to 
Toronto and she brought a sample with 
her. On the way down It was broken bad
ly. She took It to Mr. Muller, and at a 
glance he told) her how much the cigars 
were worth per thousand. He sent five 
boxes to the gentleman, and by rerum nihil 
received a cheque with a very thankful 
letter. That gentleman buys all his cigars 
from Muller’s now. When you are away at 
your summer home this season try Muller's 
mail order system. Allow him to select 
for you.

'V r
'J K

I
! wife of ]C 

either offt

J
i!with him from Gotham, 

had smoked ail he had. for he 
tertnlned much.

Lastil
. iÉThe Premier Speaks.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier claimed that the con
sent of the Provincial Legislature was suf
ficient to override this and that the opening 
of 100 new schools since 1896 made the vote 
Imperatively necessary. The Finance Min
ister excused the reduction in capital ac
count by the size of the amount remaining. 
He maintained that the 2,000,000 acres of 
school lands remaining would yield a $15,- 
000,000 trust fund, of whteh only $300,000 
could well be spared. He concluded by 
reading an application from Mr. D. H. Mc
Mullen, Provincial Treasurer of Manitoba, 
for the refund of $100,000 last year and 
$200,000 In addition during the present one.

The debate continued throughout the af
ternoon.

This vote passed In the evening, as well 
as the first reading of the bill enforcing It.

In the evening, Mr. Morrison’s private 
bill to Incorporate the Anglo-French Tele
graph Company, Limited, was talked out 
by Mr. Richardson.

Objected to Amendments.
The Franchise Bill, as amended by the 

Senate, was then taken up and Solicitor- 
General Fitzpatrick voiced the sentiment of 
the Government In refusing to concur In 
the second and principal amendment.

This one, It will be remembered, provides 
for an appeal to a judge in New Brunswick, 
Nova Soot In and Manitoba against the re- 
vlsioif of the voters* lists by the provincial 
officials.

Mr. Fitzpatrick adduced the following 
reasons for this course: Because, first, tho 
exception from the operations of the bill 
of the provinces named was inconsistent 
with and subversive of the principle of the 
bill; secondly, the procedure under the act 
would be entirely Inadequate and could not 
be carried on without expensive machinery; 
thirdly, they provided, in fact, for the con
tinuation In the provinces named of the pre
sent systems, and lastly, because the pass
ing of the amendment by the iRenate inter
feres with the undoubted right and privi
lege of the House of Commons to deal with 
the franchise under which members of the 
Honse are elected, and Is the more unwar
ranted Inasmuch as the country had pro
nounced In favor of the principle of the 
bill.

Amendments related to this were also 
objected te by the Minister, and, by request 
of Mr. Foster, the debate on the amended 
bill was. deferred ufttid to-morrow.
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CHARYBDIS AT LAS PALMAS.1

The British Croiser Expected a 
Hostile Reception and Was 

Ready for ‘ Action.
London, June 8.—A letter has been re

ceived in this city, dated from on board the 
British second-class cruiser Chary bdls. 
which recently arrived at Las Palmas, 
Grand Canary, with her decks cleared for 
action, having sailed In response to alarm
ing news as to the condition of the Island, 
and expecting to be fired ufron on entering 
the harbor.

The officers of the Charybdls, previous to 
their arrival, 
the British Consul had been murdered, and 
That the Spaniards had been making riotous 
demonstrations against tile British resi
dents, these reports arising from the„ facts 
that shots were fired while the Consul’s 
wife was passing a certain place, and that 
an American flag had been burned in front 
of an Englishman’s house.

In the letter the writer says : “We have 
had a father ticklish time since our arrival, 
ns the natives think we have formed an 
alliance with America, so we are quite pre
pared should they attempt another Maine 

ship douses all her 
lights and the sentries stand ready, with 
ball ammunition, to fire on any boat ap
proaching after dark, unless It satisfactor
ily answers when hailed. We have a boat 
armed nightly after 8 o’clock, and all the 
quick-firing machine-gun crews are reqdy 
for action. All the water-tight doors are 
closed, so that it will be ^ pretty large 
hole they will have to blow into us to sink 
us.”
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MISS BERYL HOPE.

Camara Sails in Two Weeks.
London, Jnne 8.—A despatch to The Dally 

Chronicle from Gibraltar Rays that Admiral 
Camara, with the Cadiz reserve squadron, 
will sail for Ouba In a fortnight.

: Along the Wharves.
The tag Nelly Bly came In yesterday from 

Oakville and returned with a tow of sup
plies for the repairs to the piers at Oak
ville.

The schooner White Oak cleared light tor 
Fair Haven.

The Empress will commence running don- 
hie trips on Saturday, which Includes the 
popular Wednesday and Saturday after
noon trips. The Saturday night Rochester 
excursions will commence a week later.

Capt. Dugal of the Richelieu & Ontario 
steamer Canada, running between Saguenay 
River and Montreal, was a visitor to the 
city yesterday.

The Modjeska will be put on the Hamil
ton route on the 17th.

The Garden City will commence her re
gular trips to Oshnwn and Whitby on Sat
urday afternoon, leaving at 2 o’clock.

The Greyhound will leave for Oakville at 
5 p.m. to-day and will commence her re
gular trips to-morrow.

The steamer Spartan left for Montreal at 
2 p.m. yesterday with a large number of 
passengers.

'-m
each member of which made another big 
hit before the large audience last evening. 
“What Happened to Jones,” with Identi
cally the same cast as at the Grand last 
week at high prices, will be the bill all 
this week, to be followed next week by 
“The Tlcket-of-Leave Man,” which has 
never been presented here except at high 
prices, by the late W. J. Florence and his 
company at the Grand. Seats are now on 
sale for next week.

ROSS LAND SPECIAL.
$ 8,000

Monte Crlsto 1« Shipping Rich On 
There 'Will Be a Great Increase 

When Railroad Is Unlit.
Rosslhnd, Jnne 8.—(Special.)—Monte Crls- 

tn to-day shipped te-Trali smelter thirty- 
five tons, averaging over' tiwe'nty dollars.

Dally shipments will average the same 
until the railway spur to the mine Is com
pleted, when probably there will be a hun
dred tons or more dally. The spur will tie 
ready within a month. In the meantime 
the ore goes by wagon half a mile.

Enough ore is already blocked out to 
maintain shipments and development still 
proceeds.

Senator Turner says the sale of Le Roi 
to B.A.C. will be blocked.

1,000understood thta the wife of 600-
i : 2,000

1.072
23,810the

1
PERSONAL.

..........868,582a Totttl..........
The real estate to as follows: 174 Bever- 

ley-street, Toronto, $35,000, less mortgage 
to Canada Life Insurance Co., for $20,000, 
nett vaille $15,000; Henry-«street, $:OUO, 
less mortgage for $600, nett $400; phosphate 
land in the Townsh 
lot In Colllngwood,
Farm, Barrie, $7000, less n mortgage wh’ch 
reduces the total value to $2000; The Grove 
property, Barrie, $3000; the interest In the 
McCarthy block of storey in Dun lop-street, 
Barrie, to valued at $4000. There <re sev
eral smaller lots in Barrie and Allandale,

til J. Keller, Waterloo, Is at the Rossln.
J, W. Meyers, Llstowel, Is at the Rossln. 

' Mr. B. Conly, Belleville, la at the Rossln.
W. Fitzgerald, Ottawa, Is a guest at the 

Queen's.
J. Thompson, Whitby, Is a’’guest at the 

Walker.

a treachery. Nightly the
I'N HI» Friends Wtwli Him Sncces*. in of Bowman, $500; 

$100; Oakley ParkMr. C. J. Crowley, resident engineer for 
the Middle Division of the Grand Trunk, 
formally severed his connection with that 
road on June 1. After enjoying a short 
holiday Mr. Crowley will take up the new 
line of eiterpilse he has In view.

A. R. M. J. Wilson, Montreal, is registered st the 
Queen’s.

G. D. Forbes, Hespeler, Is staying at the 
Queen’s.

8. Stewart, Ottawa, Is a guest at the 
Walker.
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TWO H UNDRED BOATS LOST Farmers* Loan Affair».
The question of the liability of sharehold

ers came up before the Mnster-In-Ordinnry 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday. Mr. E. Douglas 
Armour, who appeared for Rev. Dr. Moffat, 
one of the shareholders.argned In defence of 
his client that the stock was purchased 
under the fraudulent representation of Man
ager Bethune, that the assets musX.be rea
lized on before the shareholders could he 
called upon to pay up, that the stock is
sued was beyond their power, as the com- 
pnny. being under the Dominion statutes 
relating to building societies, had no right 

^to issue permanent stock. The liquidator, 
Mr. William Douglas, was not prepared io 

-«rgue on the defence put up. and he 
given a day to make ready his case/

Japanese Fishing: Fleet dispersed 
by a Storm—Few of the 1500 
Fishermen Have Returned.

Vancouver, B.O., June S.—(Special.)—An 
official telegram from Iwate Prefecture, re
ceived by the Japan HomeX)ffice says fish
ing boats to the number of three hundred 
encountered a storm In the vicinity of Ml- 
yako, ShlmoheFGerl, Iwate Prefecture, and 
were scattered in all directions. The fate 
of their crews, numbering 1500 altogether, 
has not yet been ascertained, although ac
tive search Is being made b 
and three sailing ships. It 
a later telegram fhat some of the fishing 
boats have returned after experiencing 
terrible weather; but there are still two 
hundred boats missing, and it Is thought all 
the occupants are lost.

A Morloka despatch, dated May 13, states 
that the Governor of Iwate Prefecture has 
been informed by the Minister of the Navy 
that the warship AKagi 
in search of the missing boats.

Favor Reciprocity.
New York. June 8.—At a regular meeting 

of the Maritime Association to-day resolu
tions were adopted favoring a reciprocity 
treaty with Canada and Newfoundland.

iC. Roberta, Petrolea, Is registered st the 
Walker.

J. D. Holland, Montreal. Is stopping at 
the Rossln.

J. F. Scott, Niagara Falls, Is stopping at 
the Walkeir. .

E. Berger. Chicago, Is staying at the 
Rossln.

M. Slaght, lilmcoe. Is staying at the 
Queen’s.

E. B. Brown, Palmerston, Is stopping at 
the Rossln.

W. H. Wright, Owen Sound, Is a. guest 
at the Walker.

Charles Alexander, Hamilton, Is a guest at the Queen’s. *
Mrs J A Rose of Brooklyn, N.Y., Is a 

visitor at the Y.W.C. Association on Elm- 
street.

Mrs. Angusta L. Drucker of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. L. 
Rosenthal of 453 Sbaw-street.

Mr. George Harcourt, B.8.A., a graduate 
of the Agricultural College, Guelph, has1 
left town to take the management of the 
Northwest Farmer, published at Winnipeg.

At the Daly House are: T Rons, Chicago; 
A L Courtney, Lindsay; W J Totten, Gor.- 
Bay; Alex McGilllvray, Orangeville; John 
McKeuxie, Ormstoy; W .) Kidd, Ottawa; 
George E Fisher, Burlington; R L Moore, 
Claire, I own ; R L Wilkins. Duluth, Minn. ; 
W Sangster, Montreal ; D Ross Plcton; A C 
Chapman, Gooderhom: J W Hotson, Lon
don: W McClelland, K Morris, St.* 
Thomas.

The Leyden a Hastier.
HAPPENINGS OF A EAT.Key West. June 8.—An auxiliary gunboat

fromI which arrived here this morning 
Cardenas reports that the auxiliary gun
boat Leyden Is making things very lively 
for the Spaniards, by blazing away at 
them whenever she sees a movement c-n 
the Spanish gunhoats or on the defensive 
works at Cardenas.

The British collier Ronth, a sister ship of 
the Itestormel, was held up on June 4 
by an American gunboat. The Roath was 
In ballast, bound for Mobile from San 
Juan de Porto Kleo, where she had dis
charged her cargo of coal.

Rems of Passing Interest Gathered in and 
Around this Busy City.

The Royal Grenadiers Band will play In 
the Horticultural Gardens tiels evening.

The Anglican ordination exams, were 
commenced yesterday morning at the Syn
od offices, and will continue to-day and to- 

There are eight candidates for 
deacons and one for preaching.

A party of gentlemen connected with 
the Toronto University have secured a very 
desirable situation on the Georgian Bay, 
near I’enetang, and have commenced the 
erection of a club house. Many social 
functions will be held at the Penetang Ho
tel In their honor during the coming sea
son.

A piano recital given by Miss Lillian 
Landell, a pupil or Mr. F. H. Torrlngton, 
in the Toronto College of Music was a 
delightful treat. The program embraced 
piano, vocal jnd reading numbers. Miss 
Landell was cleverly assisted by Miss 
Frances Cassidy*. Mr. W. J- A. Carnahan 
and Fannie Sullivan.

Mr. S. C. Kanaday, a well-known lum
berman and a prominent member of the 
Northern Congregational Church, Is dead. 
The deceased had for a long time been 
suffering with n bronchial trouble, and It 
was thought that he was recovering, out 
Tuesday evening he became very mu.ïh 
worse and died yesterday morning at 10 
o’clock, «

Lnerowse Points.
The Young Toronto*; and Toronto will 

play a practice match at Ilosedale to
night at 6r30.

A general meeting of the Elms-Teoumseh» 
will be held at the Strand Friday at"8.30 
p.m. All members especially requested to 
attend.

At Stratford : Stratford and Sen forth 
Junior lacrosse teams played last evening 
the first game In the championship series, 
resulting In a tie, 1 goal each.

The preliminary magisterial enquiry Into 
the death of John Berryman was yesterday 
pcstponed till this afternoon before Magis
trate Ellis.

At the Elliott House are: Dr. Do Witt 
Martyn, Kincardine; R F Cole. Memphis. 
Tenn.; W J Martin and wife. Hillsdale; 
P M Gerard, Montreal; W B Wickens, 
Brantford; W F Campbell. Boston : .1 W 
Pedley, London ; C J Willson, Montreal.

At the Grrnd Union are: R j Parke. 
Montreal : J E Deslanlen*, Montreal: C B 
Kay, Montreal: S D Ifnrger, Detroit; Mrs 
Christopher O'Hara and two children. 
Shreveport, La. ; John P Morrison, W E 
Long, Brantford; William McKay, Sea- 
forth; H Lehmann. Chicago, m«.; r r 
Butler and wife. Woodstock; C C Frazer 
and wife, Portland: J M Marshall and wife, 
London; R B Tree. London: Robert Mun- 
unuck and wife, Plymouth, Mich.

morrow.
was3000 Lee Rifle».

After midnight the House In Supply took 
up the militia supplementary, nnd Mr 
Quinn asked what was being done about 
the application for a military serro’ at 
Montre,?*. Dr. Borden had not form'd It 
advisable to put anything In the ««Cronies 
this year, but expressed his entire personal 
sympathy with the project. A vote of 
$50,000 was also concurred In to purchase 
3000 Lee-Enfleld carbines to complete the 
accoutrements of the militia. The Hovse 
adjoufhed at 1.15 a^m.

y one steamer 
is reported by

V Wedding: at Peterboro.
eterboro, June 8.—This afternoon. #ln Rt. 

John's Church, Mr. W. D. Parker, local 
manager of the Ontario Bank, was united 
in marriage to Miss Clarissa Barlee. daugh
ter of the late George Barlee. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. C. David
son, rector of Peterboro, assisted by Rev. 
V. Clement, grandfather of the bride.

/Transport» Engaged.
^Washington. D.C., June 8.—Assistant- 

Secretary Melklejohn. hasychartered the 
steamships Indiana, Morgan City and City 
of Para for transport of troops to the Phil
ippines. He lias closed a contract for 
the Victoria, Olympia and Arizona of 
the Northern Pacific Steamship Line, and 
secured the privileges of acquiring the 
Tacoma and the Columbia If needed—nil 
five on condition that they are given an 
American register. He has also ordered Im
pressed into sendee the Senator, Queen and 
City of Pueblo of the Pacific Coast Steam
ship Company, If found satisfactory.

will be despatched

Mr». Martin*» Ml*fortune». Plaudits Turned to Sympathy.
Mr. William E. Slaght, B.A., who has 

been so successful In his recent exams, at 
Victoria, has sustained a lasting sorrow In 
the death of his mother, which overshad
ows all pride In distinction. The plaudits 
of his friends have now turned to sympa
thy.

William J. Bailey, the young brother of 
.Emily L. Martin, died at his sister's 
en ce. Mission-avenue, yesterday. Mrs. 

is the widow of Charlie Martin.Martin
the well-known musician, who died only 
two weeks ago In the General Hospital 
from blood poisoning.
•been singuHnrly unfortunate In losing her 
husband and brother, her only relatives In 
this country, one so soon after the other, 
nnd many musicians last night expressed 
their sincere sympathy for the little wo
man, who to respected by ail of them.

Her Clothe» Cang:ht Fire
Windsor, June 8.—Jfce .7-year-old daugh

ter of George Penny, a Grand Trunk em
ploye, was fatally burned last night while 
setting fire to a pile of newspapers. The 
child's clothing caught fire and she ran 
screaming Into the house, where the mo
ther made frantic efforts to smother the 
flames. The little one was terribly burned 
and died this morning.

Mrs. Martin has

:
Many Happy Return»,

Mayor W. H; Cooper, J.P., ftossland, B. 
C., born in Toronto, June 9, 1850.

Russia and France Demur.
London, June 8.—A despatch to The Stand

ard from Paris says: “The reports of

X
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One of the 
to do with buying g 
awake we are to shi

Bargains of C 
Floor
SILKS.

20 Skirt Lengths. Lyon's 1 
tins, n rich lustrous qnnlll 
seg. $1 a yard, Friday 
length ot 7 yards for *5.1

21 In. Colored Broches,-sd
• designs, also Italien SU

wash checks, reg. 50c. sp
22 In. Satin Brocades, fad 

shades, Including white d 
scroll designs, special per

BLACK DRESS G
800 Yards 42'In. All-Wool 

reg. 40c. "special 25c.
46 In. Silk and Wool Matold 

special $1.50,
300 Yards All-Wool Mohslr 

reg. 66c, special 50c.
COLORED DRESS

y

,4 in. All-Wool Basket Clot
86c.

DRUG SECTld 
Dailey s Florida Water, rej 
Castile Soap, mottled cakj 

Be, special 8 for 5c.
Bulb Syringes, 2 pipes, reg. 
Bailey’s Rubber Complej 

reg. 40c, for 28c.
Senna Leaves, reg. 2 ox.

4 oz. for 5c.
LINENS AND COI

58 in. Half Bleached Loom 1 
extra fine quality, asset 
special i35c.

20 in. Glass Cloth In red at^ 
warranted pure Irish line

0-4 Bleached Sheeting, 'n 1) 
best Canadian manufaetd 
special 18c.

28 In. Apron Gingham, faj 
terns, heavy make, reg. o 

• GLOVES.
Ladles' Colored and Black 

fancy embroidery, 4 metal 
cial 50c.

Ladles’ Llale Lace Mltts.l 
cream, and white, reg. 15d

«

LININGS. I
Fibre Interlining, best qua 

dark shades, two welghtl 
680 Yards Pure Linen Canvl 

and cream, reg. 10c andl 
6%c.

MUSLINS. 
300 Yards Extra Quality 

white with woven red « 
special 25c.

680 Yards White Zephyr B 
muslin, with coin spots 
and black, stylish 
blouses, reg. 20c, special 

400 Yards Only White Vic 
in. wide, reg. 8^c, spec!

WASH coon 
1100 Yards White Pique Di 

colored figures In red, b 
stylish for summer cos 
10c.

j for

v T

5:
•••

X
Toronto Junction. June 8.—(I 

report that License lnepectoi 
been dismissed by the Ontario 
for neglect of duty, created i 
ment in political and social 
The Inspector was unable to 
day liquor selling at Humber 
sequence of which he has bee 
office.

Mr. N. Powell has got out 
two-storey dwelling on Q 
Building operations will cornu

The brick block, known as 
Block, on Dundas-street, Is o 
and Mr. Raybould has moved 1 
storey.

The Board of Health met t! 
with cesspools, causing anno> 
ous parts of the town.

A case of a cow dying of tul 
be Investigated by Dr. Bryce.

North Toronto
Egllnton Lodge, A.O.U.W., 1 

annual church parade ooi Km 
Inst.

Mr. Alf. Gordon has rented 
track and will put It in. shape 
use o( the local sports.

Mr. John Lauder, who wa«= 
Metropolitan car, was stated 
be making good progress towa 

Town Connell
The regular bi-monthly tm 

Town Council was held at tb 
with Mayor Davis in the 
Brown, Deputy Reeve Rtlbbn 
fillers Armstrong, Spittle, I. 
and Harper also being presen' 

The large consumption of w 
was drawn attention "to by O 
bard and. It was decided th 
naming the hours for sprlnkll
ed.

Mr. William Brown was rd 
sessor at a salary of $200.

Duncan McCall asked pern 
a fence across a portion ot] 
avenue. Reeve Brown objed 
ing any such proceeding uY>J 
cant obtained the consent ofl 
owners on the enclosed porn 
bard supported this view 
chance of litigation.

A bylaw was passed, nnniln 
Douglas Assessment ■ Commt 
clHor Harper objected to thj 
belîffc. set at defiance and cl 
was instructed to take the nl

Fast Toronto 
Rt. John’s Church (Angl 

celebrates the flfttV annlver* 
enlng of the new church thl 
o’clock by a service and sd 
C. A. flenger. M.A., rector o| 
Church, concluding with an 
kgr Mr. Arthur Blakely, orgri

.v

I

)
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IFriday Bargains
to do with^bujdng'goods1 as wfth'selling 7*m, ' Thesis no polsibVcZctoTany “ore ‘buleLt very^e awake in every department, and Friday is an excellent day to test how wide

j;

SALE I
El

1

awake we are to shoppers interests.

Bargains of Ground 
Floor
SILKS.

20 Skirt Lengths, LTon'ell1fln* 
tins, a rich lustrous quality, 24 In. wide, 
teg. $1 a yard. Friday the full skirt 
length of 7 yards for $3.25.

51 In Colored Broches, scroll and fancy design* also Italian Shot Silks, and 
wash checks, reg. 30c, special 3oc.

22 In. Satin Brocades, fashionable opera 
shades, Including white and Ivory, new 
scroll designs, special per yard 63c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
800 Yards 42'In. All-Wool Boating Serge, 

reg. 40c, special 25c.
46 in. Silk and Wool Matalgase, reg. $2.78, 

special $1.50,
300 Yards All-Wool Mohair Stripe Crepon, 

reg. 65c, special 50c.
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

44 in. All-Wool Basket Cloth, reg. 60c, tor

PICTURES.
Engravings of the late Frances E. Wil

lard, framed In 8 In. fancy carved oak, 
glass 21x27 In., these are engraved from 
the latest photograph, taken December, 
1897, special $2.

Choice New Etchings, framed In 4 In. 
high back green and gold bronze 
frames, new pattern moulding, select 
etchings, special $5.

Sepia Fluted Artotypes, framed In 2% In. 
gold frames, 3 In, gold mats, new and 
very pretty effect, for $2.25.

Bargains of Second 
Floor

WALL PAPERS.
1250 rolls American Paper, suitable for 

parlors, dining rooms and bedrooms. In 
light blue and pink colors, also a couple 
of odd lines In good gilt papers, reg. 
Sc, for 4c. *

1400 rolls Splendid Gilt Papers, suitable 
for any room, nice floral and scroll pat
terns, light rich colors, reg, 10c, spe
cial 6c. z

1186 rolls Excellent Gilt Papers, for balls, 
parlors, dining rooms or libraries. In rich 
buff and strawberry colorings, reg. 17c 
and 20c, special 10c.

A few nice remnants of Mouldings, reg. 
Be, 4c and 3c, special at 2c, lc and 44c 
per foot.

CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES, 
ETC.

Curtain Poles, «4x5 ft., complete, with 
handsome trimmings, gilt or white, with 

poles, white cuk,

800 yards Cambric Embroidery, 6 to 8 
.In. wide, reg. 1244c, special 8c.

Fine Valenciennes Oriental Lacbs, In 
white or butter, reg. 20c, spe-

Chlldren’s White Lawn Aprons,made with 
yoke, frills and torchon lace, sizes 
from 1 to 10 years, reg. 30c to 3CV-, 
special 25c.

Ladles’ Chemise, made of fine American 
Icnmbrid, lace and embroidery trim
ming, reg. from $1.25 to $1.75; this 
make we are going out of, so pnt these 
t# clear at 50c.

Ladles' Muslin and Percale Blouses, In 
plaids and floral designs, white and 
self detached collars, self attached cuffs, 
reg $1.25 and $1.35, for 90c.

Children's Fine Flat Ribbed Black Cash- 
• mere Hose, with double sole, heel and 

toe, sises 644 to 844, special 20c.
1600 Yards Crumb's Best Cambrics, assort

ed designs, all new, reg. 1244c,special 10C,
18 Pieces Extra Fine Black Sateen, 88 In. 

wide, elegant finished and fast colors, 
reg. 35c, for 19c.

1500 Remnants Wash Goods, prints, sa
teens, . cambrics, etc., large assortment 
of newest designs, marked low enough 
to clear quickly.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS.
Children’s StAiw Sailor Hats, In Une can

ton braids, white, navy blue and fancy 
mixed straw, special 25c.

Boys’ Crash Hats with plain or*bhick or 
brown brims, newest summer hat, slight
ly curl brim, ventilated crown, sizes 694 
to 644, special 85c.

Boys’ Varsity or Hookdown Caps, In navy 
bine serge, or assorted tweeds, good sa
teen linings, and well finished, extra 
special 10c.

An assorted lot of Men’s Hats, In stiff or 
soft fur felt, newest shapes, pure silk 
bindings, solid leather eweatbands, In 
black or brown, reg. $1.50, special $1.

I
cream, 
clal 19a.

600 yards Valenciennes Laces, reg. 6c, 
special 2c.

;.VJEWELRY.
Pearl Dumbell Duff Links, with gold 

plated bar, reg. 35c a set, special 25c. 
18 do*. Gold Plated Stick Pins, fancy 

leaf design, set with real opals, reg. 
85c, special 17c.

g

©will be worn by good 
dressers, through the 
warm season—cool, 
serviceable, stylish— 

the perfection of sum
mer comfort, economy 
and good taste.

Pure worsted, ab
solutely fast-dye,

%

ft'- IPARASOLS.
Ladles’ Sateen Parasols, black and white 

and navy and white, reg. 75c and 85c, 
special 50c.

Ladles’ Fine Parasols, shot silk, with 
fancy patterns or plain With ruffled

; I i ,*■:*I 'J *■ ■

i
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND LEA

THER GOODS.
Children’s Picture Booly 

firms, res. 10c. special 5c.
s, colored lllustra- Bargains of Fourth 

Floor
JFLORAL SECTION.

Large Size Hanging Baskets, worth S3c, 
for 60c.

Extra Large Geraniums, Fuchsias and 
Heliotropes, worth 25c, for 15c.

Palms, Kentla Belmorenna, reg. $1.50, 
for $1.

Sweet Peas, cut, per doz., 10c.
Carnations, cut, per doz., 15c. 
ttozes, all shades, each, 2c.

bxtka SPECIAL8
ft

50 in. Bicycle Suiting in garnet, black, navy, brown, reseda and grey, . 
special, per yard ....

;25c
choice of colored
cherry or walnut, special 45c.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, cream, 244
yards long, reg. 55c. special 40c.

Jpaque Window Shades, 37x70, plain or 
decorated, mounted on good roller, 
cream or green, speclnl 25c.

Swiss Sash Curtain Net, handsome de
sign, ecru, reg. 33c, special 22c.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 344 yards long, 
53 In. wide, single or double border, 
white or cream, special 05c, reg. $1.25.

600 vards Fine Black India Silk, genuine French dye, all pure silk, 
full 27 in. wide, guaranteed fast black, reg. 65c a yard, special

20 doz Ladies' Corsets, odd sizes, long and short waists, in drab, 
whiteknd bfack, reg. $1.00 and $1.25, extra spec.al _■ 

Extrao^nary sale of H^h-Oass Table Covers^onsistin^o^ French
rhSl^in sizes 7/4, 8/4. 10/4, 8/10; in maroon, olive, navy and 

with rich combination patterns ; also in bronze, cadet and 
rnttfi shades On view In Yonge street window on Thursday. 

Re? price! $6.50, $8.50, $10.50 and $12.00, on sale Friday,
each at • • • « _____ •______;_____ • r

and $1.50, special Friday .

- r ;50cALE PRICE
86c. AMEN’S FURNISHINGS.

Trimmed Cotton NightDRUG SECTION.
Dailey’s Florida Water, reg. 88c, for 29c. 
Castile Soap, mottled cakes, reg. 3 for 

Be, special 6 for Be.
Bulb Syringes, 2 pipes, reg. 35c, for 24c.

Bobber Complexion Brushes,

Bargains of Basement
CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

Fin Top Jelly Tumblers, third-pint vlze, 
reg. 35c n doz., special each 2c.

Glass-Salt and Pepper Sets, with spoon 
and glass tray, reg. 10c, for 5c.

Ghlna Biscuit Jars, decorated with colored 
flow era, gilt edge, reg. 60c and 75c, spe
cial 43c.

Printed Toilet Sets, 6 pieces, large basin 
and pitcher, reg. $1.25 per set, special 
09c.

Kid Body Dolls, 17 In. long, reg. 25c, fo£

Lawn Bakes, large size, tinned steel, «ç-lriÿ 
teeth, reg. 47c, special 89c. v - *

Rice Root Scrub Brushes, best quality, 
reg. 15c, for 11c.

Hammock sale, extra values, at 65c and
$1.00.

12.5° Men’s Fancy 
Shirts, 54 In. long, collar attached and 
pocket, reg. 60c, for 25c.

Mefl’s Solid Leather Braces, with snap 
wire buckle, reg. 25c, for 15a 

Boys’ Bathing Trunks, In fancy stripes, 
fast colors, two sizes, reg. 10c, special

. 50c

Regular $15.00. Bailey’s 
reg. 40c, for 28c.

Senna Leaves, reg. 2 oz. for 5c, fcpeclal 
4 oz. for 5c.

CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS.
500 yards Brussels Carpet, dark, rich col- 

good designs, suitable for dining 
and halls, reg. 90c, for 65c. 

Japanese Rugs, Oriental designs and col
orings, suitable for bedrooms, dining 
rooms and summer cottages, 4 yds. x 5 
yds., reg. $17, for $11.

300 yards Tapestry Carpet. 8 colorings,all 
good designs, reg. 75c, special 60c.

Linoleums, light floral designs, good 
heavy quality, 4 yards wide, suitable 
for dining rooms, kitchens and offices, 
reg. 65c, for 50c per sq. yard.

BLANKETS AND RUILTS.
11- 4 Extra Fine Satin Finished Quilts, In 

the newest Marseilles patterns, reg. 
$2.50 and $2.75, special $2.18.

Fine Extra Heavy American Crochet 
Quilts, soft finish, latest design, 11-4 or 
fulf double-bed size, zpeclal $1.48.

12- 4 Canadian and American Summer 
Swansdown Blankets, In white, with 
fancy colored borders, warranted fast 
colors, special 72c pair.

5a
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.

46 Only Men’s All-Wool Navy Blue and 
Black Serge Butts, double-breasted 
sacque style, summer weight, fine twil
led Beatrice linings, finished with small 
raised seams, cut In the latest fashion, 
sizes 36 to 44, reg. $6.80, special $3.80. 
See Yonge-street Window.

Men'e Summer Suits of aH-wool Import
ed crash or oatmeal cloth, light gray 
and brown, grey color coats, half lined, 
beautifully tailored and perfect fitting, 
every suit carries n guarantee In the 
pocket, sizes 36 to 40, reg. $9, special 
$6.50.

Men’s Cricket Pante, 
flannel, guaranteed not to ehrlnk, well 
made and cut, in up-to-date style, special 
$2.25.

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, In all-wool navy 
blue and black serge, summer weight, 
worsted finish, the proper thing for hot 
weather, well.mode and trimmed, sises 
27 to 32, reg. $5.50 and $6, special $3.75.

Boys’ Fine Jersey Suits, all-wool, fast 
colors, made with large sailor collar, 
trimmed with blue and white braid, very 
natty suit, reg. $1.75 and $8, special 
$1.50.

Boys' Blouses, white and bine and red 
and blue, stripe. In Oxford cottons, fast 
colors, special 30c.

Brothers 
Company

_________  Limited.
Ladies’ and Man’il Tailors,

5 Yonge, 490 Queen W. ^

ors,
rooms, LINENS AND COTTONS.

58 In. Half Bleached Loom Table Damask, 
fine quality, assorted patterns,

. 4.85
extra 
special 85c.

26 In. Glass Cloth In red and blue checks, 
warranted pare Irish linen, special 9c.

9-4 Bleached Sheeting, 'n plain and twill, 
beat Canadian manufacture, reg. 2244c, 
special 18c. _

28 In. Apron Glnghnm, fancy check pat
terns, heavy make, reg. 744c, special Be.

. ' GLOVES.
Ladles' Colored and Black Kid Gloves, 

fancy embroidery, 4 metal buttons, spe
cial 50c.

Ladles’ Lisle Lace Mitts,
and white, reg. 15c, special 10a

;
1.154 *

MANTLE SECTION.
15 only Ladles’ Tweed and Covert Cloth 

Suits, In black, blue, green and fawn, 
bell back skirts, full sweep, lined oil 
through, reg. up to $10, special Fri
day at $2.

Ladles' Golf Capes, plain, with plaid 
lining, and reversible plaids, splendid 
traveling capes, and splendid for 
steamboat wear, SO In the lot, worth 
up to $8, special for $3.

Ladles’ Print Wrappers, light and dark 
colors, all sizes, nice designs and make, 
reg. $1, for 69c.

BOOT AND SHOE SECTION. .
Ladles’ Chrome Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, 

fine American make, turn soles, patent 
leather tips, dollar toes, reg. $3,. spe
cial $2.65.

Samples of Misses’ Chocolate color and 
Black Fine Dongola Kid Strap Slippers 
and Oxford Tie Shoes, size 2 only, reg. 
$1.25, special $1.00.

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, ex
tension soles, patent leather tips, reg. 
$2.25, special $1.85.

Girls’ American Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, 
turn soles, patent leather tips, sizes 8, 
9 and 10, special 65c.

edges, also black and colored allt, 
with lining in lighter shades of silk 
and lace, reg. $3.50, $4.50 and $6, spe
cial $3.00.

English Church Prayer end Hytans, A. 
& M., leather bound, gilt edge», reg, 
SOe, special 38c.

Stafford’» White Paste, In tubes, special

SILVERWARE.
6 Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons, with gilt 
bowls, satin lined leather cases, reg. 
$2.50, special $1.95.

Senulne Rogers’ Butter Knives, best 
quadruple plate, fancy patterns, reg. 
50c and 60c, special 30c.

CANDIES.
Extra Fancy Chocolate and Cream Bon 

Bons, 20c per lb. box.
Fancy Nut Creams, assorted vanilla, lem

on and orange, 10c per lb.
Chocolate Creams, vanilla flavor, 10c a 

pound.
Peppermint Creams, DC a lb.
Sugar-Coated Licorice, 20c a lb.

GROCERIES.
Manzanllla Baby Olives, 13c per bottle.
East India Pickles, large size, 23c a 

bottle.
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pure Lucca OP, 25c 

a bottle.
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pure Malt Vinegar, 

20c per qt. bottle.
Sunnyslde Tomato Catsup, 15c per bottle..
O’Dnrt’s Sauce, 16c per bottle.
Raspberry Syrup, 10c a bottle.
Elephant Brand Coffee, 23c per tin.

D'ALTON MCCARTHY'S WILL.
all-wool Englishb Valued at $08,000—Details t>f 

he Dispositions—A Recent 
Codicil.

will of the late D’Alton McCarthy.- 
was entered for probate In the Sur- 
Qonrt yesterday by the Ontario 

i Corporation, of which the testator 
ng been a shareholder. The will '9 
Jtriy 31, 1896, and It Is witnessed 
tries 8. Md unes, Btmlent-at-lnw, and 
Spence, clerk. A codicil to the will 
uide on Feb. 21, 1898. In the will 
eCarthy appoints the Trusts Corpora- 
»f Ontario as the executors of his 

To Mrs. McCarthy Is given the 
ence of selecting whatever houae- 
-ffects she may desire to become her 
ty absolutely. The plate ahd plated 
articles and pictures are to be de- 
to*Mrs. McCarthy’s use during ter 

îe, and after her death. In trust for 
n. D’Alton Lally McCarthy^, nlisolute- 
lis law library is also given to his

trustees in their discretion are in- 
»d to convert the balance of the 
nd personal estate into money, nr d 
paying alT testamentary expenses and 
to divide the residue Into four equal 
between his wife, his 
rer Annie Ethelreda, wife of James 
and his‘stepdaughter, Mpry AgLes, 
>f Clare Fitzglbbon. The share of 
of the children In case of pre- 

Ing him, leaving Issue, should re- 
to their children share and f-hare 

The bequest to Mrs. McCarthy is 
In lieu of all dower, 
codicil Is as follows:

1 of the residue of my estate being 
1 into four equal shares, as by my 
s provided, that It be divided Into 
arts or shares-Kme of ihree-fourtt » 
le other of one-fourth thereof, ftçd 
he three-fourths thereof Is to be 
i trust for my wife, during the time 
- natural life, to whom the income 
f "is to belong, and that subject 
>, and on the death of my wife, the 
tree-fourths Is to be divided between 
in and daughter, in the said w*!I 
l and that the remaining one-fourth 
go to my stepdaughter also therein 
4 as therein directed.”
[ inventory of the estate Is as fol-

RIBBONS.
Black Bilk Ribbon Velvet, woven edge, 

No. 4 width, per piece of 18 yards, reg. 
price 30a special 19c per piece.

Black and White Check Ribbon, 3 dif
ferent size checks. 2 in. wide, reg. 7c 
and 8c yard, special 5a

Handsome Roman and Bayadere Stripe 
Itlbbon, newest style», all'Jpnre silk, 
444 In. wide, used for ladles’ sashes 
and ties, reg. 75c a yd., apetflal 25c.

6a
black, tan, Fountain Pens, 2 nibs and filler, reg. 85c, 

special 25a

Special display of Fans, white, 
and fancy colors, assorted kinds, spe
cial 25a

ART AND FANCY GOODS.
A large assortment of sample Tray Cov

ers, 18x27, centre pieces, 18x18 nnd 
20x20. sideboard covers 18x45, fine white 
linen, hemstitched and drawnwork, 
slightly soiled, reg. 60a 65c and 75c, 
special each 25c.

Linen Fringe, for edging table covers, 
etc., 844 In. deep, all colors, reg. 10a 
special 6c.

LACES AND EMBROIDERY.
Extra fine all-over Embroidered Grass 

Lip en, with Valenciennes lace insertion, 
reg. $1.75, special 98a

cream,
LININGS.

Fibre Interlining,» best quality, light and 
two weights, special 2c. 

680 Yards Pure Linen Canvas, fawn, black 
« and cream, reg. 10c and 1244a special 

644c.

black

dark shades.

Bargains of Third 
Floor ,!-,MUSLINS.

300 Yards Extra Quality French Pique, 
white with woven red spots, reg. 40c, 
special 25c.

680 Tarda White Zephyr Broche, a woven 
muslin, with, coin spot» of navy blue 
and black, stylish for dresses and 
blouses, reg. 20c, special 10c.

400- Yards Only White Victoria Lawn, 40 
In. wide, reg; 844c, special 5c.

WASH GOODS.
1100 Yards White Pique Duck, with small 

colored figures in red, blue and black, 
stylish for summer costumes, special 
10c.

FURNITURE.
Arm Chairs, large and easy, cane and Im

pervious seats, high back, fancy bent 
arm, spindle back, reg. $1.20, special 
90c.

Kitchen Tables, 4 ft. x 26 In., basswood 
drawer, nicely finished, special

|fns of First 
loor
RWEAR SECTION.

Â

HOSIERY.
Ladles’ Fancy Mixed Lisle Thread Bi

cycle or Golf Hose, roll tops, extra qual
ity, spliced heel and toe, reg. 75c and 
$1, special 35c.

Ladles' Extra Fine Light Shades, In drop 
stitch Lisle Thread Hose, pale blue, 
lsMbJope. qlle, gold and ecru, reg. 35c 
and 40c, special 2 for 25c. _

top, one 
85c.Ladles’-HhpH e*Jte Gauze Vests, high 

neck and anort sleeves, silk finished, 
reg. 50c, for 36c.

Ladles' Lisle ,$hrei 
neck, no sleeves, 
and 75c, special 45c.

Sideboards, hardwood antique finish, 46 
In. long, 20 In. deep, three drawers, 
14x24 bevel plate mirror, three shelves, 
tops nicely carved, well finished, reg. 
$8.75, $10 and $10.30, special $7.73.

ad Combinations, low 
silk edging, reg. 65c !

v y
/ I

SIMPSON Co.
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“I will that

AMUSEMENTS.Saturday evening, when all unfinished busi
ness will be transacted.

Frank Fox met with a painful accident. 
He was using a scythe, when the blade be
came loose on the handle and In making 
an effort to tighten it, the wrench slipped, 
bringing his hand In contact with the blade. 
His right hand was badly cut.

Mr D. Dawkins, a local rifleman, shot 
two grey owls In the vUclnlty of Millard’s 
Woods.

Engineer O'Hallarn of the Town Water
works has made numerous Improvements 
at the station during the past week. Ar
rangements have also been made to put In 
a number of domestic water services.

Salesman C; E. Lundy, representing the 
Newmarket Patron Cheese Industry, board
ed 200 cheese at Barrie last market day 
and sold the lot at 615-16C. ' Each chee* 
averaged about 75 pounds. Mr. Cook ot 
Montreal was the purenaser. The cheese 
factory opened four weeks ago, and ave
raged 130 large cheese per week. In order 
to keep up with the supply of milk deliv
ered, they have purchased a vat from St. 
Mary’s with a capacity ef 000 gallons. Last 
Monday 11 tons of milk was delivered at 
the factory. This speak» well for the New
market cheese Industry.

The Newmarket Farmers' Institute held 
a meeting In Temperance Hall yesterday, 
and transacted their business in the usual 
routine of business.

The North York Agricultural Society will 
hold their meeting at the PIpher House 
next Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock, when 
all business of importance will betraus- 
acted. '

AMUSEMENTS.tainlng $30 for gravel for Drury-avenue at 
Newtonbrook.

Grants for gravelling were also made to 
Humberstone-avenue, 2nd conN east, $50; 
third con. east, $35; Milne’s sideline, $25; 
$100, fourth con. west; $50, fifth con. west.

'An account from Auditors S. H. Over 
inilxW. H. Lucas for $180 for special audit 
-nadè^tUd not receive the frank of the 
council and the bill stands over. Passing 
a general purpose bylaw for $2532.17 closed 
a lengthy sitting

bourne-street Methodist Church, assisted by 
Miss Fredrlca Paul, contralto, and Mr. 
James Richardson, basso, both of the To
ronto College of Music. There will be t 
Silver collection In aid of the church debt. 
The special services will be continued ’ n 
Sunday next.

i
Ï* X ular Success of Canada’s Musical History

Lieut- DAN GODFREY SIS Ki"
The Croat Pop

Return Visit of*.
❖XI Anglo-American. Unity Endorsed in a 

Warm Resolution.
$

Toronto Junction. June 8.-^-(Speclal.)—The 
report that License Inspector Pears 
been dismissed by the Ontario Government 
for neglect of duty, created no little com
ment in political and social circles here. 
The Inspector was unable to prevent Sun
day liquor selling at Humber Bay, In con
sequence of which he has been relieved of 
office.

Mr. N. Powell has got^out plans f9r a 
two-storey dwelling on Qoebec-avehue. 
Building operations will commence shortly.

The brick block, known as the Chisholm 
Block, on Dundas-street, Is now completed 
and Mr. Raybould has moved into the lower 
storey.

The Board of Health met tl-night to deal 
with cesspools, causing annoyance in vari
ous parts of the town.

A ease of a cow dying of tuberculosis wilt 
be investigated by Dr. Bryce.

YorJc Township Connell.
The monthly meeting of the council was 

held atrthe Town Hall, North Toronto, 
Reeve Duncan presided, the other members 
all being present.

Aid. Hallam applied to the council to 
have a road opened up from the Roeedale 
lacrosse grounds north. Several attempts 
to effect this much desired roadway have 
been made in previous years, and the pre
sent body will meet on the grounds on 
Saturday next to see If they can solve the 
problem.

Mr. A. Royce, solicitor for Toronto Junc
tion School Board, asked for payment of 
the township’s school rate In union with 
that municipality, and was granted $1000 
pending further settlement.

40 Leading Musicians who have served in the Guards Regiment, 40 jhjhad

1 Grand Military and Musical Hanlan’S Point 
Fetes Champêtres and 

______ Open Air Concerts.

York Town.hip Board of Health.
A short session of the board was field, 

with Deputy Reeve Sylvester presiding. 
Application for a permit to manufacture 
varnish by Blackwell & Co., Bracondale, 
was objected to by residents of that dis
trict and the permit was laid over for fu
ture consideration. The sanitary Inspector's 
report contained nothing of import and that 
of Dr. Page, M.H.O..stated that two cases of 
diphtheria and one of scarlet fever bad de
veloped since the last meeting. It was 
decided by the board to pass a bylaw at 
the next meeting to prevent the bringing 
In of night soil Into the municipality un
less a pendit for that purpose received the 

-approval of the board. The Humber Pig
gery was stated to have been put into a 
sanitary condition.

Death of the' Late D’Alton Mc
Carthy, M.P., Regretted and His 
Sterling Worth Acknowledged In 
Fitting Terme—Mr. W. M. Fitzger
ald Re-elected Grand Maste* and 
Mr. Ingram Grand* Secretary.

Brantford, Ont., June 8.—The Truie Blue 
Grand Lodge resumed at 9 o’clock this 
morning, when the committee appointed to 
draft the standing committees reported.

The reports of the several committees 
were received and adopted, also the Trea
surer's report, which showed the order to 

St>e in a thriving condition financially.
Mountain View Lodge, Slnghampton, se

cured the prize banner which is given to 
the, lodge securing the largest number of 
initiations during the year.

A motion to change the time of Grfand 
Lodge meeting from June to September 
was defeated.

The greater part of the morning was 
taken up In discussing amendments to 
the constitution.

Plcton was unanimously selected for the 
next Grand Lodge meeting.

Anglo-Saxon Unity Endorsed 
The Correspondence Committee's report 

was received and adopted, together with 
the following resolutions:

“That the Grand Lodge of Loyal True 
Blues, representing an international asso
ciation, view with the greatest satisfac
tion the increasing spirit of unity that 1$V 
being manifested between the two branches 
of the great Anglo-Saxon race. We £ee 
in this movement a brighter hope for the fu
ture of mankind and for the furtherance 
of the principles of civil and religious 
liberty. Our hope is that the two i flags 
which decorate our altar may ever be en
twined, and that the British Empire and 
the United States may be more firmly 
united in the bonds of a common language 
and common ideals of liberty.”

The Late D’Alton McCarthy. 
‘‘That the Loyal True Blue Association 

heard' with great sorrow of the death of 
D’Alton McCarthy, M.P. We recognize 
that In him we nave lost one who was 
a most valiant defender of our principles. 
We wish to bear testimony to his Integrity 
as a citizen and public officer and to his 
Independence as «a worthy representative 
in the Dominion Parliament of "à free peo-
P“To the officers and members of Victoria 
Golden Star Lodge, No. 15, Brantford, the 
officers and members of the Most Worship
ful Grand Lodge desire to gratefully ac
knowledge the very kind address of wel
come presented to us. We rejoice in the

old effects, Toronto (Including 

old effects,Tottenda le-avenue.
Athletic Grounds$ 8/00

. l,(Wf 

.. 000 
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. 15,200 

. 1.072
..........25,810

POPULAR MUSIC—Twice Daily—JUNE 16, 17,18. 
WITH SPECIAL MILITARY FEATURES.

F0PU1iBPÆ7.r,ün?erÆ^M"1ÆS,A%e:
HARRIES and the Toronto Ferry Company.

and carriages.....................
k secured by mortgage..
[stock and other stocks..
Lon hand.............. .
■state (net)..........
Bt .In assets of McCarthy, 
k Hoskin & Creelman.. 15,000

$68,582îtl Mr. Frank Turner of Bracondale called 
the attention of the council to the violajnoi^ 
of the agreement made by the Toronto Su
burban Railway on Davenport-road, In the 
matter of time of running cars and repair 
of the railway's portion of the road. Messrs. 
Miller and Symes put forward a resolution 
calling upon the railway to live up to 
their agreement or In default the penalties 
named in the original charter would be 
Imposed.

Messrs. Moss, Barwlck & Co. wrote re ar
rears of taxes on a property at Rosedale, 
accumulated In ’98, and which the writers 
claimed should have been collected by dis
traint at that date. The letter further stat
ed that If any attempt were made to co - 

the Same aetlon against the munlcl- 
Pendlng fur-

real estate is ns follows: 174 Rever- 
eet, Toronto, $35,000, less movtgr.ge 

Life Insurance Co., for $20.000, 
rallie $15,000; Henry--street, $:000, 
>rtgage for $600, nett $400; phosphate 
n the Township Bowrrinn, $500;

Collingweod, $100; , Oakley Park 
Barrie, $7000, less tr mortgage wh’rh 

s the total value to $2000; The.Grove 
hy, Barrie, $3000; the interest In the 
thy block of stores In Dunlop-fttreet, 

Is valued at $4000. There *re sev- 
Ipts in Barrie and Allaudal^

Aggressiveness and increased prosperity of 
No 15. We are exceedingly thankful to 
the members of the lodge for their great 
efforts to. make our stay In the city a plea
sant one.”

HANLANS POINT
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri

day and Saturday,
JUNE 8, e. 10, I I,

a PROVIDENCE VS. TORONTO 1
Game called each day at 4 p m. ■■
Reels are now runnlag on 

Hummer lime table.

North Toronto.
Egllnton Lodge, A.O.U.W., will hold their 

Sunday, the 19th BPRev. B. D. Thomas, D.D., presided at the 
meeting of the Toronto Asso-

:annual church parade on 
lust.

Mr. Alt. Gordon has rented the Glengrove 
track nnd will put It In. shape again for the 
use of the local sports.

Mr. John Lauder, who was Injured hy a 
Metropolitan car, was stated yesterday to 
be making good progress towards recovery.

:The New Officer».
Following Is the list of newly-elected offl-

G.S., Port Ferry ; E. H. Purdy, G.P., Port 
Perry ; Rev. John Coburn, G.C., Toronto; 
T. Y. Thompson, G.D. of C, Brantford, 
4V. J. Wright, G.C., Brockvllle; R. G. New- 
man, G.O., Toronto; J. A. Lea, G.L., Brant
ford; Mrs. Jaeobl. G.L., Oshnwa; J. R. 
Griffin, I.T., Lakefleld; N. W. Beaven, O. 
T., Ottawa. Auditors; W. A. 
ton; O. J. Morrison, Port Perry; D 
Gill, Toronto. W. B. Rutledge. Buffalo, 
organizer for New York State fit. B. Allies, 
Michigan, organizer!ijor State of Michigan.

A committee of sixteen was appointed for 
the management of the Orphans Home
recently purchased in Plcton. __

The lodge adjourned toattend «orviceln 
the First Presbyterian Church. Rev. John* 
Coburn, Grand Chaplain, officiating.

A24th annual 
elation of Baptist churches. In answer to 
the question, “What is Christianity?’’ a 
positive force, he said, not only resisting, 
but reaching out. Rev. Elmore Harris led 
a conference on “Child Conversion—What 
Then?" 
tnougntiui 
training.
Aurora,

L
Received Their Award».

The School of Elocution in connection w*th 
the Toronto Conservatory of Music held Its 
closing exercises, and successful pupils 
received their marks of merit in the shape 
of diplomas or medals. Miss Mabel Eliza 
Dennis of the junior class received the 
silver medal with fiçst-class honors and 
Miss Marie Adelaide Aussem, also of the 
junior class, a certificate with fceçond-clnss 
honors, and Miss Frances MacdoneU and 
Miss Evà Freeman each received certifi
cates with second-class honors. The pupils 
of the senior class who graduated and who 
are entitled to attach A.T.C.M. to their 
names are as follows: Miss Blanche 
Crozier Sibbltt, gold medal with first-class 
honors; MiFs^Chrlstlna Collins nnd Mr. 
Frank Home Kirkpatrick, certificate with 
first-class honors; Miss Ethel Josephine 
Smith, Miss Lillian Adelaide Maeomber, 
Miss Mamie Ada Fellows and Miss Georgte 
Celeste Nelles each received n diploma with 
second-class honors. Mr. Frank Home Kirk
patrick received first-class honors In the 
teachers’ course.

LYiller
presenting the question In * a 

manner, witn suggestions ior 
The Presbyterian ministers of 

_ Rev. Mr. Amos, gave a fraternal 
greeting, Rev. P. C. Parker, Toronto; Dr. 
A. H. Newman of MoMoster University; 
Rev. Jesse Gibson, Rev. 8. 8. Bates, Rea 
Mr. Warnlcker .Olid

Town Council.
The regular bl-mohthly meeting of the 

Town Council was held at the Town Hall, 
with Mayor Davis in the chair, Reeve 
Brown, Deputy Reeve Stlbbnrd and Coun
cillors Armstrong, Spittle, Lawson, Pearl 

Harper also being present.
The large consumption of water on lawns 

drawn attention to by Chairman Stlb- 
dedded that the bylaw

Mats. /tTORONTf\
Tues,Tbur. f • | Opera ll.nse

!?c BERYL HOPE STOCK CO,
HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

>f Passing Interest Gathered In and 
A round this Rosy City#

Royal Grenadiers Band will play In 
irticultural Gardens ticis evening. 
Anglican ordlnatjon exams, were 

need yesterday morning at the Syn- 
♦*s, and will continue to-day and to- 

r. There are eight candidates for 
h and one for preaching, 
rty of gentlemen connected with 
ronto University have secured a very 
le situation on the Georgian Bay, 
enetnng, and have commenced the 
,1 of a club house, 
ns will be held at the Penetang Ho- 
their honor during the coming sea-

3iio recital given by^Mlss Lillian 
1. a pupil of Mr. F. H. Arrington, 

Toronto College of Music was a 
ful treat. The program embraced 
vocal and reading numbers. Miss 

cleverly assisted by Miss 
s Cassidy, Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan 
tnnle Sullivan.
S. Kanadny, a well-known him- 
i and a prominent member of the 
rn Congregational Church, is dead, 
[•ceased had for n long time been 
:ig withvi bronchial trouble, and it 
lought that lie was recovering, out 
y evening he bo »nnie very mu.;h 
and died yesterday morning at 10

lect
palltv would be commenced, 
ther light the matter was laid over.

Mr. George Rldont objected to the bad 
stnte of repair of the sidewalk on Law- 
ton-avonue. Deer Park, and Instructions 

given the commissioner to attend to

SEATS
!?*'™h25cï&k

Rev. Mr. Dewey ofanil
Aurora also gav& addresses.
'Statistics presented showed a successful 

financial year; 223 persons have been bap- 
tized; the present Toronto church member
ship being 5314. . , .. ,.

The following new ministers in the dis
trict were presented to the association; 
Revs Pollock, East Toronto; Warnlcker, 
Beverley-street, Toronto; Cliff, Osslngton-Beterle) stre  ̂ Schomt)erg. Scntt,

McGregor and Simmons, Taylor-

■
-kwas

l bard and It was
naming the hours for sprinkling be enforc-

A PRETTY WEDDING.were 
the trouble.

An application for Improvements on Pros
pect-avenue, Bracondale, by.^ the British 
Canadian Loan Investment Company did 

meet with approbation at the hands of 
the council. . .

. Mr. L. X. Cullen of Waverley-road, East 
Toronto, was granted permission to lay a 
water main on that thoroughfare by giving 

undertaking Indemnifying the township 
against arty damages caused thereby.

Rev. C. E. Thomson of St. Mark’s 
Church, Toronto Junction, drew the atten
tion of the council to an Indigent old lady 

his church nnd asked assistance for 
will be met by an order for

Hespeler Society Circles Had Pleas, 
ant Little Agitation Yesterday.

Hespeler, Out., June 8.—(Special.)—A’ 
prettily arranged borne wedding took place 
at high noon here today at the home of 
J. B. Schmidt, Adam-street, when Mis* 
Nettle Domftrfion Manning, daughter of 
Mr. F. L. Metmlng of St. Mary’s, was 
united In marriage to Mr. W. H. Hamilton 
of Hamilton, Ont., traveling agent of tbo 
Run Life Insurance Company. Rev. David 
Rogers of Bluevale, Ont., tied the knot; 
In the presence of a large number of rela
tives ahd invited guests. Mr. Hamilton 
was attended by his friend, Mr. Young of 
London, while Miss Katharine Meaning of 
Buffalo, N.Y., supported the bride. A wed
ding dinner followed the ceremony. Later 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton departed for .a 
two weeks' trip to points east. Mrs. Ham- 

„ ,, ... _ ilton was formerly organist and choir lead.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and ne <r of the Methodist Church in St. Mary's, 

tail druggists. e

2d.
Mr. William Brown was reappointed as

sessor at a salary of $200.
Duncan McCall asked permission to*T>ut 

a fence across a portion of Hawthorno- 
avenue. Reeve Brown objected to allow-/ 
ing any such proceeding unless the appli
cant obtained the consent of the property- 
owners on the enclosed portion. Mr. St lb- 
bard supported this view to avoid any 
chance of litigation.

A bylaw was passed, naming Town Clerk 
Douglas '‘Assessment Commissioner. Coun
cillor Harper objected to the pound bylaw 
being set at defiance nnd Chief Lawrence 
was instructed to take the matter In hand.

not

ders, Mr. A. Caldwell and Miss Orr.

■>
Many social avenue;

Egllnton; 
street, Toronto.

Aurora June 8.—The second day s pro
ceedings of the twenty-fourth anunnl meet- 
ing of the Toronto Association of Baptist 
Churches opened here to <^y w,th a praIse 
service, led by Rev. Mr. Cuff.

Discussion upon Sunday School work oc
cupied the better part of the morning sit
ting, which closed with an. address from 
Rev! J B. Warnlcker.

In the afternoon session an address was 
delivered by Mr. Arthur Jones, and the 
closing address by Rev. Joshua Donovan.

Bt/bre. Wood’s Phosphodlne,
The Great Englith RemOy. 

Sold and recommended by all■sans»
ssnasnsaraSSS ss
of prloe, one package$1, six. $8. ÎT

Mr. Sain* Cooper occupied the chair at 
the meeting last night In Shaftesbury Hall 
<f the Allied Printing Trades Council. Dur
ing the evening the Copyright Act was 
read and commented upon, and also a 
shorter labor day was advocated. A com
munication was received from Mr. Lnnee- 
fleld, the Haniliton 
that he will attend a meeting in the 
future. The stand taken by the local mem
bers at Ottawa^»*

near
her. The case 
the Industrial Home at Newmarket.

The new public library at Bracondale was 
favored with a grant of $23 on motion of 
Messrs. Miller and Symes

Petitions were on hand from William 
Kendrick and nine others, asking for gravel 
on Hllton-street. The petitioners agreed 
to subscribe $70 and a grant of double that 
amount was given. One from R. Kim
brough aud 20 others was successful in ob-

Enet Toronto.
St. John’s Church (Anglican), Norway, 

celebrates the fifth anniversary of the op 
enlng of the new church this ^evening nt 8 
o’clock by a service anrl sermon by Rev. 
O. A. Rentrer, M.A., rector of Rt. Cyprian’s 
Church, concluding with an organ recital 
hy Mr. Arthur Blakely, organist of Slur-

jlibrnrlan; stating„ Nemnrlcet.
Newmarket, June 8.—(Special.)—The North 

York Agricultural Society will hold a busi- 
meetlug at the Flpher House next

VS
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6 We:

DRINK TEA' ■ of Lake Michigan, business coming
short line that might be constructed

overTHE*TORONTO WORLD
ON&OBNT MORNING PAPER. 

No. 88 YONOK-STBKBT. Toronto.

V Make a SpecCANADA’S GREATEST STORE any
in the future between Georgian Bay 
and Toronto. It would not give New 
York any new advantage over Montreal, 
unless its completion led the way to an 
enlargement of the Erie Canal or the 
construction of another ship canal tyê-

T. EATON C0-
FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY.
that are well worth taking advantage of. Be wise and profit by the 
opportunity. Be prompt and early, so as to get first selection from 
these things:

Basement Bargains

that possesses real and true merits
ofLudella Ceylon Tea-■

A DESPAIRING GROAN FROM THE 
TROLLEY.

The street railway company has a 
grievance against the whëelmen for rid
ing on the devil strip and, as it is 
alleged, for interfering with the speed of 

i the cars. The wheelmen, on the other 
band, hev% a grievance against the 

Their cars lumber along so

Supplies 
for the Cotta 

Cfuise 
and Camp

m
tween New York and the lakes.

I- Is perfectly blended and'possesses 
not to be found in any other tea. Convince 
yourself of the fact by trying it.

Lead Packages,

an aromaDEFEAT OP AUSTRALIAN CONFED
ERATION.

The Commonwealth of Australia,which 
it was confidently expected would this 
year" take its place beside the Doflflijon 
of Canada as an auxiliary nation of 
Great Britain, is not to be an accom
plished. fact, just yet at all events. 
Victoria, Tasmania, West and South 
Australia! have voted in, favor of con
federation, but the free trade colony of 
New South Wales has failed to give the 
80,000 votes required to carry the mea
sure, and Queensland has declined to 
have anything to do with it. However, 
the consummation of the project is prob
ably only delayed for a time. To Cana
dians it seems strange that there should 
be any difficulty Whatever in bringing 
about Australian confederation. The 
British own the whole island continent, 
and there are no questions of race and 
religion to separate the colonies. It 
might be supposed that it would be far 
easier to unite such communities than 
it was to confederate the once widely

;
> Company.

slowly "and make so many stops that 
bicyclists find it tiresome getting off a.nd 
on( the strip, in overtaking and getting 
ahead of the cars. The trouble might 
bej avoided either by making the trolleys 
go, faster or the wheelmen slower. The 
question really comes down to this: Is 
th > wheelman .to follow the trolley or 
th<* trolley the wheelman? The trolley 

to be considered a pretty slick thing, 
bui since the bicycle came to the front 

afraid the trolley will have trf be

25, 40, 50 and 60c.' Trimmings
Colored Mohair Braid Loop, makes 01 

very neat and pretty trimming, our 
regular price 26c, Friday at 

Fancy Steel Effect Buttons, large size, 
used bor belts and trimmings, regu
lar price 60c per dozen, Friday.. ,10

atSmallwares
Rubber Hairpins, black and shell color, 

extra thick, large, round top, regu
lar price 7c to 12 l-2c. Friday.. .05 

76 lbs. Shetland, and 8 and 4 fold Ber
lin Wool, in fawn, claret, blue, navy, 
olive and gasgreen, regular price 
5c and 6c skein, Friday 6 skeins

HIS SILVER JUBILEE. *-v
100 dozen Assorted China Plates, also 

Semi-Porcelain Plates, regular prices 
20c each, your choice Friday Ml CHI10 "Joyous Celebration at Loretto High 

School In Honor of Rev. 
Father Rohleder.

up to- .05
Assortment of " Granite Ware, including 

straight saucepans, preserving Ket
tles, teapots and dlshpans, selling

The beat of Everythin;
Provisions,

The Interior of the Loretto High School 
on Bond-street was bright with color and 
animation yesterday afternoon, the occasion 
being a gathering of the pupils and their 
elders to do honor to the silver jubilee cele
bration ol Kev. Father Rohleder, Chancel
lor of St. Michael's Cathedral. The pro
gram was made up of numbers delivered 
by popils of the school, under the direc
tion of the sisters,, and, after the opening 
chorus, very prettily sung, uongnatulatory 
addresses were delivered in English, Latin, 
German and French, which, besides all be
ing of the same happy tenor, displayed the 
knowledge and improvement of the scholars.

The program was as follows: Jubilee 
address in English, Mise E. Hodg

son; address in Latin, Mise K. Oonlln; ad
dress In German, Miss Minnie King; ad
dress to French, Miss E. Hodgson; presen
tation of spiritual bouquet, Miss B. oortle, 
magnificat, E. Verachnelder; piano solo, 
Miss May Callaghan; recitation, "Der Al- 
pinjager," Schiller, Mis» H. Heck: song, 
Aufruf an das Valeriand, Handel, fu 1 
chorus; “Jubilantes In Aeternnm, full 
chorus; piano solo, “Die Wacht am Rhein, 
C. Wilhelm, Miss Minna King.

Among those present were 
members of the School Board and many 
of the citizens. Some of the clergymen 
were: Very Key. Father McCann, V.G., 
Rev. Father Ryan, réctor of St. Michael s 
Cathedral; Rev. Dr. Treacey, Rev. Dr, Tee- 
fey, St. Michael's College; Rev.Father Bren- 

St. Michael!» College; Rev. Father 
McBrady, St. Michael's College; Rev. 
Father Murray, St. Michael’s College; Rev. 
Superior, Redemptorlsts' Monastery, Rev. 
Father J. Walsh, Our Lady of Lourdes; 
Ret; Father Grogan, Rev. Father Hand, 
Rev. Father Cline, Rev. Father Lawler, 
Rev. Father Minehan, Rev. Father Meentee, 

Father Bergln. Rev. Father W. Me- 
Rev Father Dollard, Rev. Brother 

Patrick, Rev. Brother

Second Instalment of Varsity Exam
ination Results.

Millinery.10for.25at Beverages
and

Table of Childs’ Lawn Bonnets, lawn 
hats, silk bonnets, silk caps and 
muslin caps, also children’s hats, 
variety of styles and colorings, reg
ular 75c to $1.50, for...........................50

Ladies’ and Misses’ Dress Hats, short 
back sailors, turbans, etc., clearing

87 dozen Water ' 'Tumblers, Baccarat 
glassware, regular price 20c each.

Collocîioif otrC^stai" Glassware, inch
ing pickle trays, hen-y bowls, vases, 
spoon holders butter dishes.
cream jugs and sugar howto- f - 
regular price up to 25c *pieoe’10

.Wooden Vowel Backs, 6 arm, regular

Boys"^Velocipedes,’ tinned wheels, carv
ed handlebars, *«**>“&* Inch, 

our former price $2.80 and $2.70, now 
clearing at................................ ¥

ui
Men’s Furnishings

200 dozen Men’s Fine Double Thread 
Balbriggan Underwear, shirts aud 
drawers, peari buttons, French neck, 
shaped cuffs and ankles, ' all 
sizes 34 to 44 In chest measure, 
regular price 35c and 60c each, Fri
day at, each.................................... _ .26

Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirts, 
open fronte. pure linen bosom, re
inforced front, continuous staying, 
large sizes, 17, 17 1-2 and 18, regular 
price $1 each, Friday at..............47

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in large 
flowing end and Derby shapes, made 
from the newest imported silks, lat
est patterns and colorings, dark 
shades, best make, regular price 50c 
each, Friday at................................. • -19

r
we are
relegated to a back-seat. We are some
what sorry for the trolley. It has been 
in existence but ten years and yet it 
has reached the climax of its usefulness 
and popularity, as far at least as cities 
are concerned. The poor old horse went 

We give the trolley

TWO STORES:
6M and 7 King St. W, 
466 and 468 Spadlm 

THREE PHONES:
409. 461, 416.

Senate Last Night Passed the Re- 
Arts, Law, Medicine,ports in 

Pedagogy, Agriculture,Music and 
Dentistry—honor List To-Morrow,

25at
Balance of this season’s Wire Shapes, 

regular 25c and 50c goods, for .... 10 
Table of Flowers, including roses, grass

es, green and yellow oats, etc., reg
ular 25c lines, for..............

Footwear

MICHIE &
GnThe senate of the University met ag.itn 

last evening and passed reports on the re
sults of recent examinations to Arts, Law, 
Medicine, Pedagogy, Agriculture, Music and 
Dentistry.

ten years ago. 
another decade of life. At the end of

.10
BYSTANDER ON THEchorus.that time this elephantine conveyance 

will have disappeared from our streets. 
People will then have room to turn about, 
humanity will once more get control of 
its nervous system, and mankind will 
regain its original acuteness of hearing. 
The squealing and groaning which the 
poor old trolley made yesterday through 
the mouth of the Toronto Railway Com
pany is prophetic of its approaching 
doom. If we were a poor old trolley 
car we would keep quiet We would be 
’umble and perchance lengthen our 
day». But this ’outburst of envy at a 
vigorous rival only rouses public at
tention to an increasing nuisance and 
hastens the day of wrath.

It will probably be five years before 
the ideal conveyance is on the streets. 
In order that the street railway people 
may recognize it when they see it, we 
will describe a few of its qualities : It 
will be noiseless and self propelled; it 
will stand on its own legs whether in 
motion or at rest; it will go at any 
speed desired up to 60 miles an hour; it 
will take its passenger to his front or 
back door, will start at a moment’s 
notice, and there will be no hanging 
around corners waiting for a ponderous 
engine with blazing headlight and deafen
ing gong to make its appearance.

But,as we have said,It may be five years 
before this little 20-pound unit is per
fected. In the interval a modus vivendi 
must be established, and as the bicycle 
will certainly not play second fiddle to 
the trolley we suggest t 
be requested to study t 
the streets and if possib" 
meats that will perm! 
the trolley to live a ml <9 
ing the period. If thffij 
company were aefed 
wheelmen ruled off the devil strip, this 
3-foot ribbon would he# 
useless. But if we mal 
feet wide we accomplish a veritable 
revolution. On a well-paved 4-foot strip, 
two wheels could pass each other with 
absolute safety; a wheel could overtake 
a trolley with equal safety, and we be
lieve that only the most timid would 
be obliged to turn out when meeting a 
trolley. If we make the devil strip 
one foot wider and reserve it ex
clusively for wheels we will, to a large 
extent. Bave solved the bicycle problem. 
One foot more added to the devil strip 
will make each side of the roadway only 
six inches narrower. If this be too narrow- 
then the six inchhç can be taken from 
the boulevard or from the sidewalk. No 
one would misa it Many portions cf 
the track allowance are to be repaved 
this season. Why not move the tracks 
while this work is being done?

There are 20,000 wheelmen in the city 
to-day. There will be 40,000 within a 
few years. The trolley is a vanishing 
quantity. The bicycle is a young giant 
which cannot be repressed.

Men’s Tan and Chocolate Willow Calf 
and Dongola Goat Skin Laced Boots, 
Goodyear welt, sewn soles, wide, 
plain and coin toe, sizes 6 to 10, reg
ular $3 and $4.50, Friday. ..... 2.50

Women’s Ohbcolate and Black Vici Kid 
Button and Lace Boots, Goodyear 
welt and hand-turned, sewn soles, 
size 4 only, regular $2.60 end $3 boots, 
Friday ......

Misses’ Tan and Black Dongola Button 
and Laced Boots, McKay sewn, soles, 
with heel or spring heel, sizes 13, 1,

Prof. Goldwtn Smith Writ 
Rather Stinging to AmJ

— Arts. —
The following have passed for the degree 

of Master of Arts : G H Armstrong, J 
Barber, J Burchlll, P S Campbell, A \V 
Crawford, F W Goodcve, L H Graham, F 
W H Jacombe, J Mc-Cool, A H MacGilllv- 
ray, T J Parr, Miss F L Sheridan, A G 
Sinclair, R E Spence, L H Tasker.

Miss G E Swanzey has passed the examin
ation of the fourth year and Is entitled to 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts.

— Law. —
F L Davidson, A J Mackenzie and WEN 

Sinclair have passed the examination for 
the degree of LL.'B.

C D Allln has passed the third examina
tion with first-class honors. Miss C B Mar
tin has passed In Medical Jurisprudence, 
English Constitutional Law, English Con
stitutional History amd History of English 
Law.

T I McNeece has passed the examination 
of the third year and In Canadian Consti
tutional History. A Q Murray has passed 
the examination of the third year.

— Pedagogy. —
igssed tlm-examination for 

the degree of Doctor of Pedagogy. H 0 
Pàrk has passed the examination for the 

gree of Bachelor of Pedagogy, with see
d-class honors.

V — Agriculture. —
The following have passed the examination 

for the degree of Bachelor of Agriculture : 
E Beam, G H Clark. R D Craig. A N Davis. 
W J Elliot, G B McCaila, H R Ross, M B 
Ross, N M Ross, W L Summerby, W E 
Butler.

separated provinces that now comprise 
the Dominion. Canadian statesmen had 
to harmonize two races sneaking different 
languages. They* had to bring together 
provinces which were not connected by 
railway, and which had closer conv 
mercial relations with the adjoining re
public than they had with each other. 
Canadians of to-day will place a higher 
value upon the work of the fathers of 
Confederation when they note the failure 
of Australian statesmen to accomplish 
a much simpler undertaking.

Groceries
Salt, five-pound In yesterday’s Weekly Sun 

win Smith writes as foi lows:
The war retains the charaett 

had from the beginning, and w 
uo doubt preserve to the end. 
Spaniards art being helplessly 
by an enemy probably not supei 
In valor, but lnflulteh 
mechanical skill and In all t 
engines and appliances of model 
sides of their ships and the wa 

steboard to t

Finest Windsor Table ............... __
°Ur5ê5ai 35C a‘V£=ndd Friday

.9

SO Hats and Capsat

Rice, special per pound at.. 04
25 Men’s Fine Quality English Fur Felt 

Fedora Hats, new style, with high 
crown and medium wide roil brim, 
in light and dark brown colors 
pure silk trimmings, all sizes, our
regular price $2, Friday........... - • • • $1

Ladies ■ and Misses’ Silk Stripe Bicycle 
Caps, with large, full, soft crown, 
stiff brim, leather bound and feath- 

side, regular price 60c, Fri- 
.................... ......................... .15

y superior1.50
noticed: The

Finest B
forts are mereHosiery

“SfSSPf*60c, Friday per pmrfor- --- -it ’‘
Indies’ and Boys’ 7-1 and 4-1 r,b Black 

Cashmere Hose, seamless, double 
heel and toe. soft finish, regular 
value 35c per pair, f»r-"22 Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
full fashioned. d«uble anfl t02i
our regular price 25c, Friday.......... 20

Gloves
Ladies’ Fine Kid Gloves, with 4 large 

pearl buttons, in tan, mode, fawn, 
White and pearl, grey, with colored 
and self silk stitched backs . nd 
bindings to match, Sl°ves that 
usually sell at 76c to ,$l. Fnfl. y

Ladies’ Lisle'Thread Glov'es, kid faced, 
perforated palms, 2 clasps, in white, 
cream, tan and slate, our regulir 
price 45c and 50c a pair, Friday .26

Laces & Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Colored Collars and Cuffs, ta 

light green, navy, cardinal, black, 
pink, sky. tan, light blue, in plain 
colors and fancy stripes, regular 
price 10c to 20c, Friday at..... • -05

Men's Large-Sized Heavy Quality Jap
anese Pure Silk Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs, regular price 50c each.

Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, wide and narrow 

each, Friday |l

of th* present day. The who 
Jt were not so miserable, would 
It Is like putting one’s leg throi 
box. The enemy pays the Sp 
compliment of delaying to In 
hut this can only be an adjo 
their doom. Their situation I 

feeding himself with 
egalnst Vssallants armed with 
and the undiplomatic spectator 
to his natural feelings cannot i 
thizlng with the weaker arm. 
of humanity will pray for a sp< 

In the American war press ni 
toes there Is a sudden end gei 
tion of allusion to the story of 
The President, when he refuse;

Spanish proposal of impart 
must have known that the i 

w false, and that It was absurd 
that the Spanish Government 
ties eonld have been gnllty ; 
so suicidal ns the act wltu \ 
-were charged. So most the me 
who used the cahunny to mlale. 
den the people. Now, the very 
dent of spontaneous Ignition I 
bunkers heating the wall of 
having happened on board of i 
eel, the truth to glaringly ma 
the falsehood can mislead Bo 
the falsehood has served its pi 
the stain which Its employmer. 
cast on the national character 
Washington politicians, and I 
Journalists who got up this wa 
of very small concern.

2, regular $1.50, Friday .......
Ladies’ Underwear

Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Vests, white on
ly, long sleeves and, short sleeves, 
button front, regular price $1.25, Fri
day 

Ladies'

nan.

1 THEY CRIED “STOP, THIEF!” AND 
HE DROPPED IT.

Mr. Blair’s attempt to sneak through 
the House an additional payment of 
$27,525 to Messrs. Hugh Ryan & Oo„ 
In connection with their Sault Ste. Marie 
Canal contract, was a very good illustra
tion of the new Liberal fashion of stand
ing in with contractors, 
policy apparently is to get as much 
out of the Treasury for his friends,

er on 
day at man de......... ....   *?5

Fine All-Wool Drawers, ankle 
length, colors white and natural, 
reguWr price $1.25 and $1-35, Fri
day 13................................ .. .

Fine Oaàibric Night Gowns, fine lace in
sertion, and frill of lace or embroi
dery trimming, large sleeves, regular
price $1.10, Friday ............ 50

Cotton Skirts, deep frill of cam
bric, finished with wide edge of em
broidery, regular price $1.00, Fri- 
day

Misses’ Corset Waists, made of fine sa
teen. corded sections, drab color, for 
ages -10 to 15 years, sizes 20 to 26, 
regular price 75c, Friday

Men’s Clothing
Men’s Bicycle Suits, all-wool Canadian 

tweeds, light and dark colors, grey, 
fawn, brown and green mixtures, 
short pants, cap to match, sizes 36 
to 42, our regular price $5 and $6 a
suit, Friday at .............................. $3.49

Men’s Suits, imported English tweeds, 
dark Oxford grey, nent check pat
tern, light xteight, single-breasted 
sack shape, best farmer’s satin lin
ings and good trimmings. sizes 36 to 
40, onr regular price $10, Friday
at .................................................... $4.95

Men's Pants, genuine imported all-wool 
Scotch tweeds, light and dark col
ors, fawn and grey shades, striped 
patterns, sizes 32 to 42. regular price 
$4, Friday at

75 J Waugh has
Rev.
Cann,
Odo, Rev. Brother 
Theobald, Mr. Avellng, Trustees Ryan, Ray, 
Carey, Walsh, Donovan and Devine.

de
on tlmI White

Mr. Blair'S new orange hall..65
Proposal to Erect One for the West-

District—Discussed
Last Night.

era — Music. —
Third Yeaiv-The refterts of the examiner 

in Music have not been received with re
spect to the original exercise, so that the 
return for the third year to for the present 
Incomplete. Misa Husband has passed for 
the degree of Bachelor of Mnsic. Second 
Year—Mias A H Roger has completed the 
examination of the second year.
Year—Misa J T Hill and Miss Clavet have 
passed the examination of the first year.

— Dentistry. —
F Waugh has passed ihe examination for 

the degree of Doctor of Dental Surgery. 
— Medicine. —

W L T Addison bas P*»s*d the examin
ation-** the degree «MfasteMf Medicine.

As soon as possible error Commencement

the contractors, as the House will allow 
him to carry away. The contract called For gome t|me post the Western District 
for the use of limestone, costing $7.60 0range Lodge have been considering the 
a yard, for a revetment wall and sand- qaegt[on of building a new 
stone, costing $1.50 a yard, was substi- preeent premises on
tuted by mutual agreement, as it was adequate to accommodate *■}* .'“J®. , , indires In the western district, aeverni
found ths> cheaper stone would answer ,Jdge8„ow have to meet in outside halls, 
the purpose just as well. The change Last evening the Building Committee met 
made a saving of $27,525, which will re- to the hall, with Bro. R. D-D--" ’
main in the Dominion’ Treasury only °^e’wm from“he mortgagee offer-
because of opposition vigilance in watch- lng the lodge a re-lease, which was 
ing Mr. Blair. There was evidently an cepted. The mortgage amounts to *3.00. 
understanding between Mr. Blair and 'district brethren, to be
the contractors that if he could get the held on june 22. L.O.L. 479 also had a 
item through without notice it should be meeting, and discussed the it'done, but if there was any opposition ! Edward Appleton ^reMded^ faring Jj.

it would be dropped. There was oppo- ,lnt0 the lodge, 
sition and Mr. Blair withdrew the item.
In effect the Opposition cried “Stop 
thief”, and Mr. Blair dropped the plun
der’ which he was about to carry to

33

Cloaks
.60 ball, as the40 only Ladies’ Costumes in black, navy, 

brown and green all-wool serge, 
Russian blouse jackets, braid trim
med, also Bicycle Suits in serge nnd 
covert cloth, colors brown, green 1 nd 
blacb, regular price $10-98 and $15,

6.00
63 only Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring 

Jackets in navy serge, fly front and 
velvet collar, regular price $3 and
$3.50, Friday....................................... 1.98

75 only Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring 
Capes, in box cloth and fine serge, 
several pretty styles, colors navy, 
green, crimson, cadet and black, 
regular prices $2.60, $3, $3.50 and
$4, Friday ...........

4 pieces German Costume Tweeds, In 
fine and medium checks, regular
price 76c and $1, Friday................25

789 only Ladies’ Shirt Waists, of 
dimity muslin, medium and dark 
colors, detachable white collar, -sizes 
32 to 42, regular prices 98c to $2, Fri
day

91 Enolld-avenne are not$3
\ First

Boys’ Clothing
25 only Boys’. Spring Overcoats, in 

fawn Venetian cloth, imported 
goods, single-breasted fly fronts, 
best Italian cloth linings, sizes 23, 
24. 26, 27, 29, 30. 31 and 32, regular
price $4 to $5. Friday at................$1.93

Boys’ Star Shirt Waists, in light-col
ored washing cambrics, circular col
lar, buttoned caff and pleated fronts, 
sizes 4 to 12 years, regular price 75c, 
each, Friday at

Friday

ac-litions of AT« improve- 
■eel and 
pker dur
on of the 
and the

a record of the honors by subject, arranged 
In order of merit, will be posted on the 
bulletin board of the University.

It is expected that the honor list bv de
partments will appear to the Friday 
lug papers;

WESTERN BAPTISTS MEET.

i

morn-33 . .. 1.50
Thursday, JuneSilks and Dress Goods »’ absolutely 

the strip 4
ill THE QUEBEC BANK.hems, regular 10c V * We Are Holding a G.25 Officers for the Pant Year Re-Elect

ed—Instructive Papers Read.
Rodney, June 8.—The annual meeting of 

the Baptist Church began In the church 
here to-day. The first day's proceedings 
were devoted to ladles' work. Mrs. M. 1*. 
Campbell, Rodney, presided.

The reports of the mission circles were 
presented by the various delegates. This 
was followed by a circle meeting conducted 
by Mrs. Hattan of Chatham.

19 to 21-inch Fancy Hummer Waist 
Silks, plain nnd fancy stripes, fancy 
plaids, spots,
Swiss shot taffeta stripes, all pure 
silk, our regular price 25c to 66c, Fri
day at

15 pieces 42-inch All-Wool Black Bed
ford Cords, medium weight, good 
finish nnd durable in the wear, regu
lar value 60c a yard, Friday at. . .25 

Fancy Mixed Dress Materials, in good 
range of dark colors, small patterns, 
this season's goods, regular price 
20c a yard, Friday at.................. 07 1-2

fine

sFSraSHFE
Quebec Bank. Established 80 years 
ago, it has branches at many points, and 
has always pursued a policy marked J 
good judgment and the utmost caro 
for the interests of the shareholders. 
The report of the directors, which wos 
presented at the annual meeting on Mon
day, was thoroughly satisfactory, ihe 
President stated that the business for the 
year just clceed had been slightly small
er than th# ybar before, yet the sum 
of $50,000 frhd been added to the rest 
account, wbjfch is an indication that' cate* 
f.tl management has been the rule. A 
full report of the annual meeting, with 
a detailed statement, appears, in another 
column of this issue-

fori
2 1*2 to 3 inch Special Black Bourdon 
. <Laees. regular prices 7c to 10c per 

yard, Friday at - ....................... 05 Summer Shfancy chenes and
his friends.

Mr. Tarte is just as unblushing in the 
way he puts his hands into the Do
minion Treasury for his friends. When 
charged in the House the other day with 
giving out dredging contracts without 
tender at extravagantly thigh prices to 
men who knew nothing wbout dredging 
and had no machinery with which to do 
the work, he admitted that his object 
was to allow his friends to make jn 
profit by farming the contracts out at 
lower prices to men who had the ma
chinery and knew how to do the work. 
His only defence was that it was time 
the Grits got something. In all the 
history of Canada there was never such 
barefaced corruption as is exhibited by 
some of the '"members of the Liberal 
Ministry and tolerated by the others.

50 AND Clearing
-IN-

Milline

Parasols .19 Curtains and Draperies
Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 

new choice patterns, 52 to 60 inches 
wide, 3 1-2 yards long, taped and Col
bert edges, white or ecru, onr regu
lar pri«ti$2 a pair, Friday........... 1.50

Swiss Net Curtains, Irish point and Re
naissance, fn new effective designs, 
50 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2' and 4 yards 
long, white, ivory or ecru, regular 
price $6.50 a pair, Friday...... 6.00

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, handsome 
figured all-over patterns. 50 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, with fancj fringe 
both ends in assorted colors.’Sur regu
lar price $3.50 a pair, Friday. 2.50 

Heavy French and American Tapestries 
for furniture coverings, or curtails, 
60 inches wide, in assorted* patterns 
and colors, regular price $1.25 a yard, 
special

Ladies' 23-inch Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, 
steel rods, paragon frames, close 
roll, prettV handles of pearl, horn 
and ’ agate, gold or silver mount- 
ings, regular price $2.50, Friday.. $2 

Ladies' Fancy Parasols, in heavy black 
satin, with fancy frilled edging of 
colored silk, wood rods, paragon 

handles to match material,

Th-m followed a paper on "Life Among 
the Semdnoles and Work Among th* In
dians of the Northwest," bv Miss Walker 
of Dresden. Miss Her of Rldgetown 
read a paper ou '“Higher Christian Liv
ing." A pa per by Mrs. Graham of Toronto 
on "Mission Bands" was then read. The 
election of officers was then taken up 
with Mrs. Hattan In the chair. The for
mer officers were re-elected, namely, Mrs. 
M. I*. Campbell president and Miss Her 
director.

then
Depertment/Xleerlng the hi 
onr much-talk/d-of nssortmon 
shaped hats/ Including sum 
French shapes.

»

IK {Hi Wash Goodsframes, „ .,
regular price $2.75, FridayH

AM for 50c eSilk-Finished Foulard Dress Prints, 
guaranteed fast colors, dark, medi
um and light grounds, small pat
terns of spots and checks, our reg
ular price 8c, Friday at ...............

Fancy Striped Batiste Dress Muslins 
choice colorings, new goods; soft 
finish, fast colors,
25c, Friday at ....

m Ribbons Short back Sailors and Tn 
very 
styles,F^de%VnL»V3r hayriS | <

ming, regular 19c ■*. ribbon, F ml ay

vards Fancy Silk Ribbon, also ,a 
few plain shades, 5 to 6 1-2 inches 
wide, new, for ties, regular 50c and
75c a yhrd, Friday at. .................•*»

Plain Taffeta Ribbon. 2 inches wide, 
silk; large assortment of ool; 

regular Sc quality, for...............

choicest assortment
m
I Thnmewville Oil Welle.

Railway Notes. Thame avilie, June 8.—The largest flow of
R^a%Si™toTw^B^uTnd™ byrM«s?s. «eM
day two special trains left ^ ^‘tto Mar- dw^^°?l„I,« ,»7n
ket for New York State polnti. a- vara o: Thameevllle In th* Township of Zone. The 
boxed meats valued at $10,000 and $4UUU wen |9 pumping over 1000 barrels a day, 
worth of flour were also sent for export and la one of the largest wells ever struck, 
bver this line. It is one of a number of such wells that

A *30 000 shipment of lumber was made have been lately discovered In the vicinity 
yesterday from the Midland district; con- of Thamesvllle, and promises to make this yesterday ' lumberman one of the richest OH districts to America,
signed to a Ne7_lork Sim, The discovery has caused considerable

Among the visitors yesterday were Supt. exl.jtrment, and will probably lead to great- 
Cotter of the Grand Trunk Railway, wltn er activity in oil speculation In this nelgh- 
tbe resident engineer, Mr. Btacklock, and borhood. There are at present large num- 
Bnpt McWood of Montreal. her of rigs sinking wells which are meet-

Thè Yonge-etréet fruit market, after be- lng with good results.
Ing thoroughly renovated, was opened yes
terday ready for the summer's business. .

The Boys’ Brigades.
A special meeting was held last , night to 

the W.C.T.U. Headquarters, Elm-Street, 
of the committee of the Boys' Brlgade.wlth 
Mr A. J. Martin, vice-president, In the 
chair The annual camp will be held at 
Oshaw-a from July 15 to 23, the company of 
Oshawa also taking part and Rev. J. G.
Gerrle will act as chaplain. The field day 
to be held at Hanlan's Point on the 23th 
tost will be a big day for the boys, and 
the program of games prepared la a long 
one. During the evening a letter was re
ceived and read from Mr. T. W. Nesbitt. , 
brigade secretary, relating to the annual 
meeting to be held to September The 
prizes to be contested for on the field day 
will be on exhibition in the window of 
Kent's jewelry store on Yonge-street.

All for 25c ea
And the balance of oUr < 
Trimmed Millinery, rep reset 
very choicest Ideas in this 
be cleared out without regad 
ket price or value.

regular value490
.10

75

I Quilts and Sheetlnes Furniture SILKS 'American and Canadian Crochet Quilts. 
2 1-4x2 1-2 yards.full bleached,fine soft 
finish, new Marseilles designs, ouf 
regular price $1.35 each, Friday. .98 

Unbleached Plain Sheeting. 2 1-2 yards 
wide, extra heavy round even thread, 
free from dressing, regular 22 l-2c a 
yard, Friday

pure
ors, 05 16 Sideboards, ash, antique finish, 4 

feet wide, largg.* linen and two cut
lery drawersf"double door, cupboard 
fitted with 16x28} inch bevel plate 
mirror, neatly/ carved, 
made and well finished.

In this department we mad 
displays for SHIRT WAld 
BLOUSER, including Plaid 1 
every variety of shade and 
plaid and check In arttotil 
double hair stripes, white 
with cluster hair stripes-in 
shading, novelty check a 
combinations, neat figured gll 
grounds, fancy colored knottl 
Dresdens, Paisley and mott 
black ground" with white strH 
ground with black, fine q 
white checks.

When a man who 
has neglected 
his health finally 
realizes that he 
is being attacked 

by serious ill- 
A health it is no 

I I?/ time for half- 
V way measures^
\ Death is an
i \ v*\ enemy that 

must be 
knocked out 
in the first 
round, or he 
is pretty 
to conquer in 
the end.

A weak 
stomach, an 
impaired di-

Silverware
THE TOLEDO AND MICHIGAN 

TBANAL.
A canal from Benton Harbor at the 

southeastern corner of Lake Michigan 
to Toledo at the southwestern extreme 
of Lake Erie has long been talked of, 
and the project seems now to have some 
chance of being carried out, as a Govern
ment survey, which has just been com-

studs and 1 pair links, 
metal and gil*.

regular
strongly 
regular

value $12.50, Friday ............... , 8.90
50 Parlor Tablet, hardwood, mahdg.tny 

finish, 24x28 inch shaped top with 
shelves, fancy scroll brackets and 
shaped legs, regular price $3, Fri
day .*................................... 1.75

100 Hooking Chairs, hardwood, antique 
finish, embossed carved high back, 
shaped wood seats, strong and dur
able, regular price 90c, Friday

Blouse Sots, 4
•enamelled, white _

nted to keep color.ijh warra

wsih

blades, regular 25c, for...................

„ Toilet Sundries
cakes, regular

.16.05
Found Dead on the Verandah.Galateas & Flannelettes London, June 8.—Stephen Washington of 

Bowmanrllle was found dead in n chair on 
the verandah of D. A. Bruce's residence, 
700 Waterloo-street, about 0 o’clock this 
morning*. He had just returned from a few 
minntesrMralk, taken after eating a hearty 
breakfast.

Mr. Washington, who was In his 65th 
year, came to the city a week ago to visit 
his step-daughter, Mrs. Bruce. His death 
was due to heart disease. Deceased was 
a native of Durham County, and unt*l 
twelve years ago he lived on a farm at 
Hampton, seven miles from Bowmanvllle. 
He leaves a widow and nine children.

.10
English Galateas and Printed Flannel

ettes, in checks and stripes, blue, 
pink, brown, red and combination 
colors, for children's blouses nnd 
dresses, guaranteed fast colors, onr 
regular price 8c and 10c a yard, Fri
day

English and American Cretonnes, twill
ed and crepes, new art colorings, in 
floral and scroll designs, suitable 
for furniture coverings, regular 8c 
a yard, foi^.............

SPECIAL ITEMS FOB TO
Toilet Soap, per dozen

40c. Friday at..........
Oakley’s Knife

Friday at...................... •• • • • • ; "i**
Cameras,2 1-2x2 1-2, complete with plates, 

developer, etc., regular $1. Fn-

\ NO. 1—The grand display ol 
PIQUES.

NO. 2—Extra values tn, Was 
ties.

NO. 3—Our Special One-Do 
Waists.

NO. 4—Our Extra Values In 
Colored Dress Fabrics, 
yard.

NO. 6—The Clearing Sale 
Department of Ladles' < 
Jackets, m !

pietedt shows that the work of construc
tion would present no engineering diffi-

.20
fl eurePolish, regular 15c, 59

Wall Papers culties. The surveyors estimate that by 
an expenditure of forty million dollars 
the Government can secure a waterway 
that will accommodate the largest ves
sels now plying on the great lakes- The 
distance from Chicago to the mouth of 
the Detroit River by the present water 
route is 1011 miles,but the proposed canal 

it he distance between

■»
200 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper, 

pretty floral patterns, cream, 
pink, olive and heliotrope colora, for 
bedrooms sitting-rooms and dining
rooms, regular price 10c per single
roll, Friday ..................... 05

300 rolls Heavy American Gilt Wall 
Paper, choice designs, blue, brown, 
red and huff colors, for drawing
rooms, dining-rooms and libraries, 

-'regular price 17c and 20c per single
roll. Friday ................................  12 1-2

400 rolls English Washable Sanitary 
15le Wall Paper, brown, buff and 
blue colors, for bathroms, kitchens 
and halls, regular price^ 16c per sin
gle roll, Friday ...........\............i .08

paper 
day at

Large Unbleached Velvet Sponge, regu
lar 20c. Friday at ..._...........

Lime Juice and Glycerine for the hair,
regular 15e, Friday at........................10

Puff Boxes, regular -25c, Friday.............15
Glycerine nnd Rose Mater, 6-oz. bot-,

tie, Friday at................................... -10
Sachet Powder, regular 10c per packet,

... .05

70
gestiotvind a disordered liver 

mean that a man is fighting the first round 
with death. Unless he manages to strike...........05

Elms-Tecum»eb Club expect ft full 
turnout at the Island to-night, in all prob
ability the game with Georgetown, sche
duled for the Island on June 18. will be 
played early In the afternoon. The second 
team will be picked for their game with 
T.A.C. on Saturday. ____

Thethe knock-out blow, it means that death 
will come up in the second round in the 
guise of some serious malady. When a 
man’s stomach is weak and his digestion 
is impaired, the life-giving elements of the 
food he takes are not assimilated into the 
blood. The blood gets thin and weak, and 
the body slowly starves. In the meantime 
the disordered liver and the sluggish'bow
els have forced into the blood all manner
of impurities. The body is hungry and , . . _ ^ ,
eagerly consumes anything that the blood- eredby D,r- McTavish, and reports of 
steeam carries to it. In place of healthy*‘he last seasons work were read. It was 
nutriment, it receives for food foul poisons 
that should have been excreted by the 
bowels. Continued, this system of starva
tion combined with poisoning, will wreck 
every organ in the body. Naturally, the 
-weakest organ will give way first. If a 
man is naturally nervous, he will break 
down with nervous exhaustion or prostra
tion. If he inherits weak lungs, the con
sequence will be consumption, bronchitis, 
asthma, or some disease of the air-passages.
If he has a naturally sluggish liver; he will 
suffer from a serious bilious or malarial at
tack. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery cures all disorders of the stomach, di
gestion an4.1i.vere^ Jt purifies the blood and dulged to. 
fills it witigtfce life-giving elements of the 
food'TBal Builff^jxw-and healthy tissue. It 
is the great blood-maker and flesh-builder 
and nerve tonic. It cures 08 per cent, of 
all cases of consumption. Thousands have 
testified to their recovery from this dread 
disease under this great medicine.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation.

Liners SEE THE VALUES WE ARE
Bleached foamask Table In Parasols .and Umbrellas, j 

brie UndeiVear, In White 1 
Linen Crash Skirts. In Bus 
Underskirts. In Ladles’ Clulj 
Fringed Silk Sashes, in Lin 
and Cliffs, and our specially 
offers to ">

Household Napery, I 
Bed and Table Linenj 

This season's importations oJ 
Travelling Bug»,
Wraps and Shawls

72-inch Fine
Linen, pure linen, Irish manufacture, 
fine satin finish, full bleach, our reg
ular price 45c a yard, Friday. . .38 

100 Dozen Fine Half-Bleached Damask 
Towels with fancy woven centre de-

Crenm Almonds. Friday at............. signs, fringed or hemmed ends, solid
- Maple Butterscotch, Friday at.... | red borders, fast colors, Scot?h

Lemon Kali, 5-oz. packet, Friday.... i manufacture, sizes 19x38 and 20x42,
our regular price 20c a pair, Fri-

Books and-Stationery ^
Special line Cloth-Bound Books, regn-, German Damask Tray Cloths, with

lar 25c amt 30c, for ...................... -10 I fancy open work and knotted fringe
600 packets Extra Quality Irish Linen I all round, satin finish, in spots, scroll

NolCp.i c r. regular 35c per packet. | and floral patterns, sizes 19x28 nnd
10 20x30 inch, easily worth : 50c each,

Foolscap I’aper, regular 10c per quire, ; for........................ ..................... .. -29
.05. Colored Damask Tabler Cloths (for 

60 M Business Envelopes, 600 in a box. campers), in TwkeVeon white nnd
regular 50c- box. for ..}................. 351 Turkey on greem* reversible, fast

65 gross Faber's Graphite EPeucils. reg-j colors, with border and fringe nil
ular 30e per dozen, for'...........12 1-2 around, new patterns, sizes 2x2 1-2,

Books, Views of Toronto, 40 views in yards and 2x3 yards, extra value ut 
hook, regular 10c book, for........... 051 $1.10 each, Friday for

! would reduc
Chicago and/Toledo to 161 miles. If 
this canal

»
»! Women’s Good Work. '

The closing meeting of the Wbmen> Aux
iliary ef the Y.M.C.A. vas held yesterday 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Kllgoar, 
Bloor-otpwt-east. An address was delir-

SFriday at..*...
ould be constructed thereCandies air line waterway between 
Buffalo one hundred miles

would be a:

If You 
Feel Uneasy

Chicago ai 
shorter than any railway between the 

cities.

I
decided to re-deco rate the entrance of th „• 
Y.M.C.A. on Yonge-street. aud also to 
furnish a room for the young men's enjoy
ment.

two
This project would not in any way 

affect the traffic now passing through 
the Sault Canal, which would continue to 
take the present roundabout route until 
n short Canadian route is provided, but 
no Canadian water route north of Lakes

Carpets
1000 yards Extra Quality Tapestry Car

pets, in light and medi m shades, 
all good designs, régula prit»
and 75c a yard, Friday............. i. .50

Cotton Chain Wool Carpets, nil good 
reversible patterns, new colorings, 
36 inches wide, regular price 60c a
yard, Friday.....................................

1200 yards Heavy China Matting, in 
fancy check patterns, just the thing 
for summer cottages, bedrooms, etc., 
36 inches wide, regular price 22 l-2c a 

.981 yard, Friday

Are now arriving, 
est goods made In 
spectlon will repay intendln 
or tourists, who will find 
stock any quality, color o 
wrap oi rag desired at 
prices. Grand display of 81
Boating Shawls

We show 
theseA Californian Lecturer.65c Every seat was occupied last night In the 

lecture hall of Cooke's C'bnrch, when Rev. 
R. F. Coyle, pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church, Oakland, California, delivered an 
instructive address on "Life.” The speak
er also told of the advance Christianity 
wds making In his parish, and a pleasant 
evening was spent. Thomas Humphries 
President of the Christian Endeavor, occu
pied the chair, and singing was also In

in your spectacles don't be reluc
tant to come and see ns. Our 
optician will always be glad to help 
you. He is an expert and is not 

'doing any guesswork.
Consultation free.

: Erie and Ontario could hope to get any 
trade from 'he country tributary to 
Chicago. Detroit would be side-tracked, 

the relative positiôns of tjie Cana
dian and American cities on Lakes On
tario and Erie wpuld not be 'altered. 
The distance between Toronto and 
Chicago xroiild be lessened as much i,s 
the distance between Buffalo and 
Chicago, but there is no reason to believe 
that it would be specially advantageous 
to Toronto. It would remove the hope

for 45
at special prices.
MAH. ItoUIjRS
Always given Immediate ai 
attention.

fi
\but

.15

SGHEUER’S
I WHOLESALE 
I*-and

A Woman Wine.
The McCaul medal In classics, the gift 

of the late Dr. McCdul, has been awarded 
to Miss Kirkwood, B.A., *98. Miss Kirk
wood has throughout her course stood 
In classics, In a class of clever stuident*. 
She now has captured the highest hohior 
open for students of the classical course.

John Cattoi T. EATON C<L. KING STREET 
Opposite the Postofflce, 1

first
JEWELLERS

190 YONQE STREET, TORONTO.
*
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Scarboro’—John Vickery, A J G CarscaJ- 
den.

— Tarent» Central District. — 
Elm-street—J S’ Germon.
Queen-street—U O Johnston, 
broadway Tabernacle—Joseph Odery.
New Rlcbmond—W J liarkwell.
St. Paul’s—K. E Scott.
Yonge-street—W It Parker.
Agnes-street—V H Emory.
Davlgvllle—E A Pearson.
Egllnton—Joseph H Locke.
Wlllowdale—G W Hewitt. 
Newtonbrook-T W Pickett.
Thornhlll-J W Long, 
ltlchmond Hill—George McCulloch. 't
Miiplea-J W Stewart.

r- Toronto West District. —
Trinity (Bloor-street)-I Tovell, D.D. 
Euclla-avenue—E » Boite.
Wesley Church—S D Chown, D.D. 
Parkdale—J A Rankin.
North Parkdale—W F Campbell, M.A., 

PhD.
Bathurst-street—G W Dewey. 
Cllnton-strfet—W A Roffwell.
Centennial—B I Hart, B.A.
St. Clarens-avenue—John Locke. 
Epwortb—To be supplied. 
Crnwford-streeet—B C Laker. 
Westmoftland-avenue—H McKee.
Zion—H L Partridge.
Davenport—J T Morris.
Toronto Junction—W It Barker.
Mlrolco—J T Caldwell, M.A., B.D. 
Lambton—E R Young, Jr.
Islington—W B Booth, Vb.B,

— Brampton District. —
Bfampton (Grace Church)—C E Manning. 
Brampton (St. Paul’s)—?! J Reddltt. 
Brampton East—William Hall.
Brampton West—Gilbert Agar. 
Strectsville—J A Chapman.
Cookeville—J H Oliver. »
Malton—C A Simpson.
Weston^Joseph J Ferguson.
Woodbrldge—A E Henderson. 
GrahamsvlHe—A Richard.
Inglewood—George Washington. 
Klelnburg—Reuben Toye.
Bolton—E S Rupert, M.A.

— Orangeville District. — l! 
Orangeville—Alex Langford.
Shelburne—S G Stone.
Rosemont—J A Trollope.
Mulmur—A P Latter.
Horning’s Mills—Il E W Kemp.
Honey wood—William Seeley.
Alton—O W Reynolds.
Laurel—Charles Langford.
Mono Mills—W F Roach.
Mono Road—J W Morgan.
Caledon East—George Lawrence. 
Palgrave—Robert J Husband.

— Barrie District. —
Barrie (CoRler-streetl-M L Pearson. 
Barrie (Ellzabeth-streetl—A G Hudson. 
Barrie (Burton-avenue)—H Moore (Allen

dale). '
Orillia—R N Burns.
Angus—J E Sanderson. . *
Dalston—T Leonard.
Mipeslng—William Seeley.
Hillsdale—A B Hames.
Wyevnlc—A J Toye.
El ravale—F L Brown.
Penetangtilshene—G McKinley.
Midland—T Dnnlop.
Coldwater—J W Churchill.
Warminster—A J Paul.
Hawkeston 
Severn Bridge—G O Balfour.
Rama Mission—John Lawrence.

— Uxbridge District. — 
Uxbridge—J E Lanceley.
Markham—S fl Edwards.
Whltevale—W H Learoyd.
Stouffrllle—A Bedford.
Unlonvllle—G W Stevenson, R H Brett. 
Goodwood—W H Madden.
Lemonvllle—A P Brace.
Mount Albert—W K Hager, C B Jeffrey. 
Sandford—It B Strangways.
Sunderland—S W Dean.
Vrooroanton—Henry Berry (Vallentyne). 
Epsom-J H Oke. X
Sutton West—Gideon L Powell 
Georgina Island—To be supplied from out.

— Bradford District. — 
Bradford-George M Brown. 
Newmarkct-H S/Matthews.
Cookstown—F C Keam.
Alllston—William Buchanan.
West Ess.1—D D Franks (Alllston).
Bond Head—Joseph E Wilson.
Beet on and Tottenham—Thomas Camp

bell (Tottenham).
Llnydtown—W F Ferrler.
Schomberg—G W Robinson, B.A.
Aurora-H M Manning. __
Temperancevltle—Herbert Lee (Aurora),

F Nurse.

ADDITIONAL WAR NEWSWe V

TEA r. i ■■Make à Specialty Cuban Insurgents Won a Decisive Battle—Spaniards 
at Cavite Holding Out.

d true merits Methodist Ministers of Toronto Dis 
trict in Broadway Tabernacle.

ofIon Tea Special Sale ofNew York, June 8.—News bas Just reach- (he alleged spy system of the United State* 
«4 the Coban Junta In this city of a vie- *“ Canada. Most everyone is aware that 

— . _ _ , ..... the Spanish officials now In Canada have
tory achieved by the Cuban forces over a made use of this country as a desirable In
division of the Spanish army at Jlguanl, cation from which to send advices to Spain 
Province ot Santiago, on May 22. It was and Cuba, relating to the movements -f 
one of the most decisive battles which the ,hem “«"nd "ônLrefùf ZÜ

r. rSSvSSSSdeclared by the United tstatca agalnat extended to them by the Canadian Govern 
Spain y ment. Your authorities, lacking the neces-

A column of Spanish soldiers, 1800 strong, 6aiT Ur°of. uP to the presonc time,# wer^î 
acting under orders from Havana to abau- not In a position to punish them for' 
dou the interior towns and advance towards thl® country ® " *
the coa«t, evacuated the towu of La Pledra, W V*te”’ Sudafter havlug destroyed their forts and for- sory for some one to obtain tangible a d 
tlflcat'ions to prevent them from falling Into documentary evidence that such a »**te 
the hands of the Insurgents, and camped affairs existed. W hlle the old saying all
at Jlguanl, where they expected to remain. Is fair In love and war, will as well ap-
awaiting farther orders. PU to the present as to the past

The Spaniards were surprised on the approve of. or sanction, thievery to be the
morning of May 22 by being attacked by best means of proving a fact nor of nv
a division of the first corps, belonging to talnlng the desired evidence, and I am sure 
General Calfxto Garcias command, under all Americans will agree with me In the 
the leadership of Colonel Jose Habl. The assertion, which I write as a contradiction 
Cubans altogether numbered a little more ito Mr. Thompson’s remark that the Unl.»d 
than 1000 men, while the Spaniards had States delight to honor sneak thieves, 
fully twice that number. The Cubans ad- It Is most contemptible to make any ef- 
va need In good order, being well equipped fort to detract from the victory so brllll- 
with arms and ammunition and took the antly achieved by Admiral Dewey, and Mr. 
enemy completely by surprise. At the start Thompson should have possessed better 
the Spaniards scattered, hut afterwards 1 judgment than to have referred to Lord 
made an effort to rally their forces. They ' Charles Beresford’s sarcastic remark, 
only succeeded In being able to retreat In which was decidedly unpopular with all 
regular order to the village of Palma. I English-speaking people. Mr. Thompson 

After six hours' hard fighting at l’alma has evidently outgrown his usefulness other 
the Spaniards raised a flag at truce and ;than to act as a Consul for an obsolete 
expressed themselves as being willing to nation, whose barbarous treatment of Its 
surrender. Terms were speedily arranged, people has caused It to be despised by 
and the Cubans took ns prisoners one Span- an civilized communities, and to write 
lsh colonel, seven captains and several other slanderous letters about a nation whose 
officers, besides 108 soldiers. The Spanish Government's sole aim Is to obey God’s 
loss amounted to 70 dead, besides a large command to right a most egregious wrong 
number who were wounded. Intruded In 0f long standing, 
the Spanish losses were 18 officers.

The Cubans sustained a heavy loss, but should Treat Both Alike.
It was considerably smaller than that of Mr George A- sbaw, a United Empire 
the Spaniards. It Is reported that there Loyalist, writes: I have read with a feel- 
were « killed, including five officers of lng 0( rtl8may noi t0 „ee g stronger term, 
lesser rank and about 60 wounded. Alter fbe )efter of proteat trom the Spanish Con- 
the battle the Cubans returned to Jlguanl gu| |nst the 8ygtem Copied by the 
There they recovered alarge quantity“I iUnRed States Secret Service. That the 
anus and ammunition from the deserteu jrn|tod state8 Government, while pursuing 
Spanish camp, together with 8„et, vnrlerhnnrt tactic* a* the pnrlolnlrg

which the enemy nna oeen 
These were

Supplies 
for the Cottage, 

Cruise 
and Camp,

Dinner WareThe Ministerial Session— Visltln* 
Ministers In Town—First Draft of 
the Report of the Stationing 
Committee—Numerous Changes.

ssesses an aroma 
ier tea. Convince

it. BASEMENT
07-Piece Dinner Sat3. Enamel Decorations, traced Gold, special $6.60, regu

lar $8.50.
97-Piece Dinner Sets. Clear White Heavy Stippled Gold Semi Porcelain, new 

shapes with China cups and saucers, special $10.00, regular $19.00.
102-Piece Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets with Soup Caserole,Enamel decora

tions, special $10.00, regular $12.00.
102-Piece Austrian China Dinner Sets with Soup Tureen, stippled gold finish

ed, new shapes, special at $16.00, regular pries $18.60.
102-Piece French China (Lanternier Limoges) Dinner Sets, delicate pink and 

heliotrope decorations, special at $20.00, regular price $25.00
102-Piece French China Dinner Sets, light blue floral decorations, spécial 

$26.00, regular $30.00.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.

/
A business man remarked when he1 was 

told that the Methodist ministers of Toron
to Conference met yesterday: "A minister 
of the gospel Is an example of diligence; 
It Is his trade,” This was the remark of a 
cynic to whom religion is hypocrisy, 
honesty a preparation for fraud, virtue only 
n work of opportunity, and undeniable 
purity asceticism. A few hours' social In
tercourse with the 200 Methodist ministers 
gathered at Broadway Tabernacle would 
have dispelled these views. No matter how 
one may differ In thought from these men, 
there is no gainsaying that they lead good 
Uvea and help many others to do likewise.

All told there were gathered In Broad
way Tabernacle 180 Methodist ministers, 
under the enperlntendency of Dr. Stone, 
Shelburne. There were young men with 
earnest faces, pinched by self-denial and 
study, middle-aged men. In the thick of the 
fight, and elderly men, grown old In the 
service at the Master.

It was an Inspiring sight to see the many 
silver-haired servants of the Lord, who 
have fought a good fight, against difficul
ties now unknown, and have but a few 
milestones to pass to have finished their 
course—men who were pioneers In Metho
dism, serving meekly at the humblest sta
tions, and now at last returned to be cared 
for by the conference as a beneficent father 
cares for hie tired children..

In Secret Session.
The real business of the conference does 

not begin till this morning. All day yes
terday the Ministerial Association, com
posed only of ministers, was In secret ses
sion. This was on examination session. In 
which the life and the conduct of each and 
every minister In Toronto Conference were 
Inquired Into, nnd approved of or disapprov
ed of. As Rev. A. Olrerws put'It, "We 
ministers are on trial every year." Proba
tioners, ministers In active service, and 
superannuated ministers all have to stand 
the test, which Is close adherence to "the 
discipline of the church," as laid down by 
John Wesley, more than 100 years ago. 
To-day the general sessions of the confer
ence are held, at which laymen and min
isters In equal numbers are allowed to be 
present.

5, 40, 50 and 60c.
at i

MICHIES
The beat of Everythin* In

Provisions,id Instalment of Varsity Exam
ination Results. Bevterages

and Cigars.
TWO STORES:

Bit and 7 Kin* St. West.
466 and 468 Spadlna Avenue. 

THREE PHONES:
408. 461. 416.

King Street East 
? TORONTO.

e Lest Night Passed the Re- 
Arts, Law, Medicine, 

agogr. Agriculture,Music and 
tlstry—Honor List To-Morrow,

senate of the University met again 
entug and passed reports on the re- 
f recent examinations In Art*, Law," 
ne, Pedagogy, Agriculture, Music and

— Arts. — 
following have passed for the degrea 
ster of Arts : G H Armstrong, J 
r, J Burchlll. P S Campbell, A W 
ord. F W Goodeve, L H Graham, F 
Jacombe, J McCool, A H MacGilliv- 

‘ jKParr, Miss F L Sheridan, A O 
Ir, R E Spence, L H Tasker.
G E Swanzey has passed the examln- 

nf the fourth year and Is entitled to 
-gree of Bachelor of Arts.

— Law. —
Davidson, A J Mackenzie and WEN 
Ir have passed the examination for 
•gree of LL.B.
Allin has passed the third cxantlaa- 

Ith first-class honors. Miss C B Mar
is passed In Medical Jurisprudence, 
h Constitutional Law, English Con- 
onal History and History of English

ts in

MICH-IE & CO., mil tee*, were: Rev. William Moore. D.D., 
moderator, and Rev. Robert Campbell, 
D.D., and Rev. Robert H. Warden, D.D.,
3 The nominee» for the office of moderator 
are: Rev. Dr. Campbell, Rev. Dr. Bryce, 
Rev. Dr. Torrance. Rev. Dr. Murray, Rev. 
Dr. Carmichael andi Prof, Gregg.

Exhaustive Reports.

Grocers, etc.

BYSTANDER ON THE WAR.
iVY- prof. Goldwln Smith Writes Words 

Rather Stinging to Americans. The Guelph Prelate Succeds Rev. Dr. 
Moore in the Position. "The annual report of the Preetoyterlaii

ESSSftlsionary fields. The Presbyterlnn Church 
Is most Indefatigable In missionary and 
evangelical work. Last year tha 
was extended into the. Yukon District and 
a church established at 5k.n«uay. Jjev- “• 
M. Dickey of Manitoba Col leg e cam ejl th e 
Presbyterian banner Into this InkotPltable 
region, and his letter* from this fleldi of , 
labor are full of interest.

Finances Satisfactory»
The financial statement of the home mis

sion fund for 1807-M e?
been a fall payment of mlssWBâîT ex 
penses during that period, «“d *h*î.
small balance still remains to the credit
0Vhe%o!.ow.ng"™ent 1* «PPended to
*t,i. voariv renort• “The financial state menty«hows a balance on hand “J
the Missions Committee. ,Trb-„,ilv<2H^rom 
due to the large amount received from
British churches.”

In yesterday's Weekly 
win Smith writes as foil 

The war retain* the character which It 
£ad from the beginning, and which It will 
no doubt preserve to the end. The hapless 
Spaniards are being helplessly slaughtered 
by an enemy probably not superior to them 
In valor, but infinitely superior to them lu 
mechanical skill and In all the scientific 
engines and appliances of modem war. The 
aides of their ships and the walls of their 
forts are mere pasteboard to the artillery 
of the preaent day. The whole affair, 'f 
It were not so miserable, would be farcical: 
It is like putting one's leg through a band
box. The enemy pays the Spaniards the 
compliment of delaying to luvade Cuba, 

this can only he in adjournment of 
their doom. Their situation Is that of a 
man defending himself with a cudgel 
against assailants armed with revolvers, 
and the undiplomatic spectator who yields 
to his natural feelings cannot help sympa
thizing with the weaker arm. All frineds 
of humanity will pray for a speedy end.

In the American war press and manifes
toes there is a sudden add general cessa
tion of allusion to the story of the Maine. 
The President, when he refused to answer 
the Spanish proposal of impartial Inquiry. 

„ must have known that the story was 
* false, and that It was absurd to suppose 

that the Spanish Government or authori
ties could have been guilty of anything 
ao suicidal ns the act with which they 
-were charged. So must the men about him 
who used the calumny to mislead and mad
den the people. Now, the very same acci
dent of spontaneona Ignition In the coal 
bunkers heating the wall of a magazine 
having happened on board of another ves
sel, the truth Is glaringly manifest, and 
jhe falsehood can mislead no more. But 
the falsehood has served Its purpose, nnd 
the stain which its employment will have 
cast on the national character Is to the 
Washington politicians, nnd the yellow 
Journalists who got up this war a matter 
of very small concern. _____

Sun Prof. Gold-
ows:

Presbyterian General Assembly 
Opened In Montreal—Rev. Dr. 
Moore the Retlrln* Moderator, 
Preached a Powerful Sermon, 
Tonohln* Particularly oa the 
Prohibition Qnpstlon and Urging 

a United Front Against the 
Lienor Traffic.

Montreal, June 8.—fbe eyes of all Cana
dian Presbyterians «re now centred on 
Montreal, where this evening the Supreme 
Court of that Church Inaugurated Its 24th 
annual assembly In Knox Chnrch, the prin
cipal feature of which was the sessional 
sermon preached by | the retiring modera
tor, Dr. Moore.

Dr. Moore's text 
90th Psalm: "Let 
thy servants, and thÿ glory unto thy chil
dren." His chief utterances were In refer
ence to prohibition, 
of the churches, and; said they should pre
sent an unbroken front to the liquor 
traffic.

After the sermon aji open vote was taken 
of moderator, the

and opening of letters belonging to resl-
ucuts iii .i neutral slate, should have the 
presumption to talk about “Canada harbor
ing spies" Is almost beyond belief. If the 
two Spanish officials, DuBose and Carran
za, against whom not n single thing has 
been proved,* are to be branded as spies, 
what term arc we to apply to the accredit
ed agents of the United States, who de
liberately stole the letter! One thing Is 
quite certain. If the Spaniards are expell ?d 
from this country the United States Con
suls must, In common British Justice, re
ceive their passports at the same time. Wf 
dare not, as a neutral nation, favor one 
side and deny the other. Surely our In
sane desire at the present time to truckle 
to the United States Is leading us Into dan
gerous paths* Now, when a despatch from 
the Governor-General to the late Spanish 
Ambassador has been, as Mr. Thompson as
serts, stolen and suppressed. It is high time 
to remember the dignity and traditions of 
our race and give the Americans to under
stand, flatly and unequivocally, that, much 
as we like to be friendly, Canada is an 
"catspnw" to assist in dirty or dishonor
able work. The United States, with Its 
wealth-and strength, should be ashamed to 
descend to such base practices In a war 
against poor, sorely-harassed, bankrupt 
Spain.

supply wagons, 
compelled to leave behind, 
ranch needed, and were sent to the head- 
quarters of General Garcia’s camp at Bay- 
amo.

out

McNeece has passed the examination 
third year and In Canadian Coosti- 

al History. A G Marra y has passed 
Lamination of the third year.

— Pedagogy. —
angh has passed tho examination for 
îgree of Doctor of Pedagogy. H G 
has passed the examination for the 
‘ of Bachelor 
ass honors.

FORTIFIED IN CAVITE CHURCH. !

Hold One Point—In-Spnnlards Still
isrgeata Elsewhere Successful.

London, June 8.—A despatch to The Daily 
Telegram from Manila, dated June 3. says: 
The Spaniards la the church In did Cavite 
are stilfhqlding out; but the adjacent town 
of ImuMhas been captured by the Insur
gents. Tfils Is an Important point at the 
back of Cavite proper, and Its possession 
by the rebels Is a serious matter for the 
Spaniards, because it Is the outlet to the 
surrounding country, and through It sup
plies are brought to the city of Manila. It 
will also afford an admirable base of opera
tions for a further advance towards the
C It has been found Impossible to conceal 
from the Inhabitants of Manila the fact 
that the Insurgent successes have cast a 
deep gloom upon foreign residents,’who are 
more anxious than ever to get away, tor 
the most part the men remain, but the 

and children have been sent to 
Cavite, where they are safe under the 
Stars and Stripes. The most friendly rela
tions exist between Admiral Dewey and the 
consular representatives of the powers and 
the commanders of .the European warships 
In the bay. The Spanish soldiers who have 
been captured are a Sorry looking lot. If 
they are a fair sample, they will be no 
match for the American troops.

H A Fish.
Broadway’s Debt.

It Is understood that Rev. Mr. Odery, pas
tor of the Tabernacle, will ask the con
ference to grant 82000 for the liquidation 
of the heavy debt on the chnrch. * -A thou
sand dollars have already been raised. The 
ministers In attendance at the conference 
will also be asked to contribute* The pas
tor expects In this way to be able to raise 
85000.

Talking to one of Toronto’s ablest divines. 
The World was told that The Christian 
Guardian was not In the best odor among 
the ministers. It Is thought to be too con
servative, and too tied down to the narrow 
views of the denomination. The World's 
Informant advocated a paper that would 
treat all topics In a radical way, not In 
the present stereotyped style. This matter 
may be brought up to-dty, when the Nom
inating Committee hands In Its report.

At night a largely-attended consecration 
service was held. This Is an annual event, 
and Is realhn.e preparation of the ministers 
for the work of tjie conference.

The Nominating ' Committee met last 
night, but their report will not be presented 
till this afternoon.

Ministerial and Lay Visitors.
The following visiting ministers and lay- 

bave arrived In town and are billeted

i-as taken from the 
y work appear untoof Pedagogy, with sec-

CONFERENCB OVER.

Elected for Ensuing Year- 
Proposal to Admit Women 

to the Conferences.
Guelph, June. 8.-The Hamilton Com 

férence/closed its annual session this 
afternoon, and all the members have 
dispersed to their homes. Uhe various 
committees sat late last evening and con- 
eluded their reports.

When the conference opened tfds morn
ing, Itcv. Dr. Itoss presented the final 
draft of the Stationing Committee, m 
which a few changes had been. made.

The memorial committee s report was 
then taketi-|>p, A discussion took place 
over the clause regarding the admission 
of women to the annual and general con
ferences. The committee recommended 
that this memorial be sent m without 
endorsation, but on motion of Dr. 
Williamson it was decided to give It the 
endorsation of conference-

Hie following chairmen and financial 
secretaries of district» were elected :

Hamilton, Dr. Wakefield, chairman; 
Dr. Clark, financial secretary; Guelph, 
John G. Scott, F. W. Jackson.

St. Catharines, G. Vi. Calvert; F- A. 
Cassidy; Brantford, J. H. Hazlewood, 
B. J. Treleaven; Woodstock, K. W. 
Woodsworth, Thomas J- Atkins; Galt, 1. 
E. Nugent, James Calling; Simcoe, O. T. 
Bennett, W. E. P. Scott; Milton, John 
Kay, J. E. Hockey; Welland, A. E. 
Rusa, E. E. Marshall; Norwich, Dr. 
Brethour. James H. Collins; Palmerston, 
J. H- Robinson, J. A. Jackson; Mount 
Forest, Dr. Williamson, George Lands; 
W&lkerton, D. A. Molr, C. J. Dobson; 
Wiarton, Thomas Colling, W. S. Jamie
son.

In the afternoon the reports on 
temperance, state of the work, church 
property, Sabbath observance, and sta
tistics were read and adopted. These 
reports did not differ materially from 
these presented in pist years. Oonfe> 
ence adjourned at live o’clock.

— Agriculture, —
following have passed the examination 
e degree of Bachelor of Agriculture : 
m, G H Clark. R D Craig. A N Davis. 
Billot, G B McCs.la, H R Ross, M H 
N M Ross, W L Summerby, W B

HAMILTONe blamed the apathy

Offlceri

%
for the high posit 
candidates being, asj already foreshadowed 
In The World, Rev. t>r. Bryce of Winnipeg 
and Rev. Dr. Torrance of Guelph. The 
vote resulted In thfe choice of Rev. Dr. 
Torrance, who has been a minister of the 
Presbyterian Church i for 52 years. — ^ 

Over 500 delegate» are In attendance, rè- 
resentlng every district of the Dominion 
etwern Cape Breton and Victoria. When 

the Assembly once settles down It will 
transact sufficient business to fill a 600- 
pagje volume. When it Is considered that 
there are six synods within the jurisdic
tion- the General Assembly, and each 
synod has Its arrangement of presbyteries, 
It will be easily understood that the 
amount of woyk to be brought before the 
Assembly, representing some 1200 churches 
In all, is enormous. i 

Apart from routine work and adoption 
of reports, three all-important questions 

to be discussed, probably at great 
length, the live ctttirch subjects * thn 
day, home missions^ foreign missions and 
French evangelization.

Interest in Missions.
The Presbyterian Church has always 

evinced the liveliest interest in missionary 
work, and some of her noblest sons and 
daughters have glvèn of their substance, 
have offered their lives In the cause of 
the spread of the Gospel among heathen

— Music. —
fd Year—The reports of the examiner 
psic have not been received with re- 
to the original exercise, so that the 

k for the third year is for the present 
plete. Miss Husband has-passed for 
pgree of Bachelor of Music. Second 
kMIss A H Roger has completed the 
nation of the second year. First 

h-Miss J T Hill and Miss Clavet have 
[i the examination of the first year.
I — Dentistry. —
Faugh has passed the examination for 
l^gree of Doctor of Dental Surgery.
I —- Medicine. —
I. iT Addison has passed the examin- 
Ifor the degree o^Mastè^bf Medicine. 
food as possible, aver commencement 
brd of the honors by subject, arranged 
Her of merit, will oe posted on the 
fin board of the University.
Is expected that the hpno'r list by de
merits will appear in the Friday morn- 
ppers.

ton.

I
women

A coast omed to Misrepresent,
Mr.Ybrfcre Brown says: As one who has fol

lowed closely from the beginning the pre
sent trouble between the United States and 
Spain, I beg leave to express myself \ipon 
the outcry which Is being made wltfi re
gard to Sen or s DuBose and Carranza, now 
in Montreal. Taking the admission of the 

Railway Traffic Snspendea. Washington preks, these gentlemen, when
London, June 8.^/The Manila Railway they !eft Washington for Spain, before they 

Company has received the following de- had any intention of remaining in Canada, 
spatch from Its superintendent at Manila: were followed by the United States Secret 

“The line has been cut In the first sec- gervjce agents, who have ever since been 
tion; the rails have been removed and tne e seeking for a pretext to have them expelled 

118 no means, of communication b£lWC.en J|from our country. They do so much of this 
i second and third sections, rrttinc is s s* ,kInd tking with our own people, even 
i pended. The rebels are surrounding Ma a durjng times of peace, and no doubt have 
and an attack is expected any day. come to look upon the action as a very

_ commonplace affair.
Spanish Senator* Were Plea*ea. These name Secret Service agents, or 

Madrid. June 8.—In the Chamber of i_re- -pnite(j states spies—they might as well 
putles last night. Captain Aunon, Minister be gjven their right name-have succeeded, 
of Marine, read Admiral Cervera s despatch |wlth the assistance of others, In stealing 
and a despatch from General Blanco to tne R jetter, written by Senor Carranza, and 
effect that General Linares bad repulse ,t claimed have so distorted it before 
an American attempt to effect a la°ül°* publication in Washington as to make It 

| troops at Aguadores. The . appear very different from what was In-
hearing Admiral Cervera s despatch, ' rtended. We have abundance of evldenoe
mously resolved to congratulate t j skowing how expert the United States au-
and navy. thoritles are in this respect. England will

not have forgotten what happened during 
THE KILLED AT SANTIAGO. the sitting of the Behring Sea Commiss*on

at Paris.
The blowing up of the Maine, which Is 

alleged to have been the work of the 
Spaniards, is another pretext,Vwhich our 
un-neighborly neighbors have spoken of so 
much until they have come to believe it 
true; but I maintain, that if Spain has the 
opportunity, when the war is over, she will 
be able to prove to the satisfaction of the 
whole world that the explosion was dut 
to carelessness on board the ship.

1

King-C T Cocking,
Queens ville—H A B 
Ebenezer—Mark R Chapman.
Innisfll—R Large (Stroud).

— Colllngwood District. — 
Collingwood First—T B Bartley. 
C’oliingwood Second—H T Ferguson, 
Thornbury—-N Wcllwood. •
Heatbcote—John Pepper.
Ravcnnai—E J Adams.
Mearord—W G tlowsbn.
St. Vincent—J B Wass (Mealord). 
Maxwell—T Legate.
Slnghampton—J 15 Wans.
Avenlng—Philip Jones.
Créemore—J Bedford.
Stayner—G S Hunt." _
Christian and Beausoleil Manda—E T 

Douglas.

rown.
men
at private residences:

Toronto Central District—Rev. T. W. 
Pickett, Rev. George McCullough, Itcv. J. 
W. Stewart, Rev. J. W. Morgan, Rev. A.
K. Sanderson, Rev. G. W. Hewitt.

Brampton District—Rev. J. Lanceley, Rev.
J. J. Kedditt, Itev. William Ball, Kev. T. 
Campbell, Rev. H. J. Sanderson, Kev. J. H. 
Oliver, Kev. A. Richard, Kev. J. J. Fergu- 

(Woodbrldge), Kev. W. H. Madden, 
Rev. C. A. Simpson, Rev. It. Toga, Kev. A.
G. Carscadden, Rev. H. Harper, Kev. J. J. 
Ferguson (Weston), Mr. John Gragden, Mr. 
E. Savage, Mr. B. F. Justin, Mr. C. W. 
Switzer, Mr. Jer. Pickering.

Uxbridge District—Rev. H. M. Manning, 
Rev, J. H. Oke, Mr. Thomas Ueare, Kev. O. 
W. Stevenson, Rev. W. K. Hagar, Kev. W.
H. Learoyd, Kev. George Washington, Rev.
S. W. Dean, Rev. H. Berry, Kev. K. H. 
Brett, Kev. E. Oldham.

Bradford District—Rev. H. S.-Mathews, 
Rev. George Walker, Rev. J. A. Chapman, 
Rev. M. H. Chapman, Rev. G. W. Robin
son, Rev. G. W. Dewey, Rev. C. T. Cock
ing, Rev. T. Leonard, ltev. W. H. W. Web
ster, Mr. Richard Hill.

Barrie District—Rev. M. L. Pearson, Rev. 
R. N. Burns, Kev. H. L. Partridge, Kev. H. 
A. Brown, Rev. B. K. Strangways, Kev. V.
L. Brown, Kev. T. Dunlop, Kev. J. W. 
Campbell. Rev. A. J. Paul, Rev. H. A. Fish,

G. C. Balfour, Rev. John Lawrence, 
J. Sparling, Rev. A 

W. C. Washington, Mr. Jc 
R. W. Metcalfe, Mr. G. Ball.

Sound District—Kev. A. Brown, 
Rev. J. G. Bowles, Rev. J. M, Simpson/ 
Rev. R. J. Fallls, Rev. It. Strachan, Rev. 
John Power, Rev. Thomas Scott, Rev. J. 8. 
Humphreys, Rev. W. F. Ferrler. Rev. It. B. 
Bey non, Mr. C. W. ltetledge, Mr. Nicholas, 
Mr. Humphreys, Mr. William Clayton, Mr.
T. Hepton.

Brocebrldge District—Rev.Herman Moore, 
Rev. A. T. Ingram, ltev. G. S. Smith, Itev. 
J. E. Wilson, Rev. W.- H. Laldlaw, Rev.

Frallck, Rev. Joseph Young; W. H. 
Orr, Rev. J. H. Stonehouse.

Orangeville District-Rev. Charles Lang
ford, Rev. Dr. Langford, Rev. Dr. Stone, 
Rev. E. J. Adams, Itev. R. J. Husband, 
Rev. A. P. Latter, Itev. J. A. Long, Mr. 
Stinson.

Collingwood District—Rev. H. T. Fti-gn- 
son. Rev. John "epper. Rev. J. B. Wass, 
Rev. T. Legate, Rev. G. W. Howson. Rev. 
W. w. Wallace, Mr. John Gordon, Rev. 
Joseph Ward (transferred).

Parry Sound District—Rev. E. S. Rupert, 
Rev. A. E. Henderson, Rev. J. W. Can- 

Rev. William Nixon, Rev. W. A. SI ti

are

Thursday, June 9, 189S.
WESTERN BAPTISTS MEET.

rs for the Past Tear Re-Elect- 
4—Instructive Papers Rend.
icy, June 8.—The annual meeting of 
nptist Church began In the church 
to-day. The first day's proceedings 
devoted to ladles’ work. Mrs. M. P. 
tell. Rodney, presided, 
reports of the mission circles were 
ted by the various delegates. This 
i!lowed by a circle meeting conducted 
s. Hattan of Chatham, 
i followed a 
-mlnoles and

V •' r We Are Holding a Grand

Summer Show 
Clearing Sale

-IN-

Millinery

son 1AND

-Owen SOu=ditDUtr,ctr-
paper on “Life Among 

Work Among the In- 
of the Northwest,” by Miss Walker 
psden. Miss Her of Ridgetown then 
a paper on '"Higher Christian Liv- 

A pa per by Mrs. Graham of Toronto 
fission Rands" was then read. The 
>n of officers was then taken up 
Mrs. Hattan in the chair. The for- 
■ffleers were re-elected, nameiy, Mrs. 

Campbell president and Miss Her

Owen Sound
BOwen Sound (West-street)—I Q Bowles. 

Markdalê—J M Simpson.
Flesherton—Joseph Ward.
Dundalk—B J Fallls.
Brookham—R Strachan.
Woodford—R J Stillwell.
Cbatsworth—Thomas Scott.
Holland Centre-Il R-Beynon.
Euphrasia—Thomas G. Scott (Markdale). 
Eugenia—J V Plunkett (Kimberley). 
Walter's Falls—John Power.
Corbetton—V P Brown.
Pricevllle—John S Humphreys.

— Bracebrldge District. — 
Braqebridge—Joseph Young.
Gravenhurst—George Walker

son—Under the Superintendent of

KDepartment, clearing the balance of 
our much-dalked-of assortment of dross 
Fhaped< hats, including some special 
Frencir shapes,

All for 50c each
Short back Sailors and Turbans, the 
very choicest assortment of recent 
styles,

r.
Colonel Ordone* Slightly Injured— 

Two Officer* Killed—Insurg
ent* Using Dynamite.

Thnmesvlllc OH Well*.
nesville, June 8.—The largest flow of 
ce the Petrolea oi.l discovery has just 
struck by Messrs. Trotter nnd Mc- 
of Chatham, while boring on the Her- 
arm, situated about two miles from 
avilie in the Townshi 
s pumping over 1000 
one of the largest well's, ever struck, 

one of s number of such wells that 
>een lately discovered in the vicinity 
araesville, and promises to make this 
' the richest oil districts in America, 
discovery has caused considerable 

ment, and will probably lead to great- 
jvity In oil speculation in this neigh- 
k1. * There are at present large nura- 
' rigs sinking wells which are meet- 
1th good results.

CHURCH CHRONICLES.All for 25c each
And the balance of our display of 
Trimmed Millinery, representing the 
very choicest Ideas In this line, will 
be cleared out without regard to mar
ket price or value.

Madrid, June &—(10 a.m.)—A semi-official 
note was published here to-day purporting 
to give an account of the bombardmeut of 
Santiago de Cuba by the American fleet 
on Monday last: "The American navy, un
der Admiral Sampson, has fiercely attack
ed Santiago de Cuba, and a bloody en
counter ensued. The Americans made three 
attacks on the Spanish marine and land 
batteries, which replied. As a consequence 
the Americans were repulsed with heavy 
losses, estimated at 1500 men. The Amerl- 

projectlles, however, sank the Spanish 
cruiser Relna Mercedes."

Despatches received from Havana, from 
Spanish sources, say: "The Americans 

again repulsed ot the last bombard
ment of Santiago de Cuba."

Continuing, these reports assert that ’he 
damage done to the batteries and town "Is 
unimportant and Is already repaired,” add
ing: —“ 1

Toronto Presbytery meets on the first 
Tuesday In July.

The Bishop of Huron has appointed Rev. 
c. C. Purkln of Huron College as curate 
of All Saints’ Church, Windsor.

Bishop Potter of New York has consecrat
ed St. Peter’s Church, Port Chester, which 
has been recenti* 
for at a cost of Ü

Bishop DuMoulln. has so failed in health 
that he will give up his diocesan charge 
until September.

, Itev. Cftnon Ellegood’s Jubilee is being 
celebrated in Montreal by special services.

Rev. Joseph Williams, who died recently 
In Kingston, Jamaica, at the age of 92 
years, was an old Toronto divine. He took 
charge of St. James’ Cathedral for over a 
year, during the absence In England of 
the late Dean Grasett.

The Kingston Anglican Synod will meet 
on June 21.

At 6 o'clock this morning the Methodist 
Cyclists Union will hold a sunrise prayer 
meeting ht Reservoir Park. Rev. A. Q. 
Crews will conduct the meeting.

Baptist Association meetings are being 
held at Brantford, Boston and Rodney. 
Mr. G. R. Roberts, manager of the Baptist 
Book Room, Is In attendance.

'■

Rev. 
Rev. J.

Uttp of Zone. The 
ban-els a day. . Bedford, Rev. 

ohn Trace, Mr.
Bracebrldge. ,, .

XVIndermere—R S Frallck.
Uffington—A T Ingram.
Port Carling—W H Laldlaw 
Huntsville—Thomas Edwards.
Hllislde-C A Belfrey (Hnntsvll.e), under 

Superintendent of Huntsville.
Dorset—J O Clublne.
Kmsdnle—T G McAteer.
Novar—G 8 Falreloth.
Burk’S Falls—J H Stonehouse.
Sundrldge--W E Baker.
South River—A P Addison.
Sprucedale—A R Chapman 
Iroquois Indians—One Wanted.

— Parry Sound District. —
Parry Sound—Henry Harper. 
McKellar-W Nixon. ~\
Dunehurcb—J Cannom.
Macncttawan—William G Marshall. 
Dufferln -W E Egan (Dufferln Bridge). 
Starratt—W A Sinclair.
R os scan—John J Ferguson. _ .
Parry Island. Sbawanaga and French 

River—Allan Salt.
Pointe au Baril—One wanted.
Henvey Island—D Menomome.

— Algoma District. —
Snult Ste. Marie—W J Smith.
Koran and Goulals Buy—Sam Kerr.
Port Findley—John Coburn.
Brace Mines—E B Service.
Ophlr and Sylvan—J R Sandersan.
St. Joseph Island—W Wallace. 
Ttiessalon—J G Rogers.
Dav Mills—J A Fetch.
Gore Bay—Isaac Couch.
Little Current—W J Tribble. 
Mnnltowanlng—John Coburn.
Manltnulln South—J W Freebury. 
Michtplcoten—One wanted.

7SILKS REV. WmJ MOORE, D-D.
Rev. Dr. Moore, Moderator, was born at 

KHwaughter In 1888. On coming to this 
country his father settled In St. Mary’e, 
Ont. After graduation he labored ln^Knox 
Chnrch, as assistant to Rev. Dr. Topp. In 
I860 he was settled over hi» preaent charge, 
Bank-street ChurcnJ Ottawa, consisting at 
that time of 45 members. Fof 31 years 
Dr. Moore presided over Bank-street con
gregation, which now has a membership 
roll of 560. €

I OwenIn this department we make special 
displays for SHIRT WAISTS 
BLOUSES, including Plaid Taffetas, 
every variety of shade and style of 
plaid and check lu artistic effects, 
double hair Ft ripes, white grounds, 
with chi ster hair stripes in handsome 
shading,
combinations, neat figured glaces, 
grounds, fancy colored knotted stripes, 
Dreftdens. Paisley and mottled styles, 
black ground with white stripes, white 
ground with black, fine black and 
white checks.

erected and fully paid 
82,000.

Thle Writer 1* Anti-Yankee.AND
Editor World: I have read with much 

satisfaction the letter of the Spanish Con
sol about American spies. It is time Can
ada asserted herself and drove these mis
er can ta ncrose the border. Are we so tost 
to all self-respect as to permit^ the Yankee* 
to use our country for their disreputable 
practice when making a pretense that these 
Spaniards are acting improperly?

The British fldg has sheltered the dis
tressed of all nations, and are we, at the 
dictation of these arrogant Yankees^ to re
fuse this 
thousand times no.

Let the Spaniards alone, and drive there 
sneak thieve* to their own congenial states. 
Our neighbors have several lesson» to «earn 
before we entertain the idea of an Anglo- 
American alliance.

cannovelty check and stripe 
light

kind Dead on the Verandah.
bon. June 8.—Stephen Washington of 
[anville was found dead In a chair on 
^ rand ah of D. A. Bruce's residence, 
raterloo-street, about,, 0 o’clock this 
hg. He had just returned from a few 

walk, taken after eating a hearty 
fast.
I Washington, who was In his 65th 
came to the city a week ago to visit 
rp-daughter, Mrs. Bruce. His death 
lue to heart disease. Deceased was 
Hve of Durham County, and until 
e years ago he lived on a farm at 
[ton, seven miles from Bowmanvllle. 
fives a widow and nine children.

were
«. S.

Nor has the Chnrch been remiss 
the work of home missions.

people*. Nor 
In prosecuting
French evangel!zaUri” has ojways attract
ed a 
ada s

SPECIAL ITEMS FOR TC-DAY and Is already repaired,” add 
ing: The Spanish guns did not cease to
fire an Instant during the fight, and all 
the batteries are la condition to reply to 
the enemy's fire, 
tack Colonel Ordonez was on board th; 
Relna Mercedes, and personally assisted in 
working her guns. Everyone regards Col. 
Ordonez and General Linares as the heroes 
of the day."

According to official Spanish despatches 
received here the exact loss of the 
Spaniards at Santiago de Cuba on Monday 
Is as follows:

Land forces, one soldier killed and five 
officers wounded^ including Col. Ordonez, 
slightly wounded.

Sea forces, the second officer In command 
of the Relna Mercedes, five sailors and 29 
marines killed, and an officer and eleven 

nded.

protection to neutrals? A
NO. 1—The grand display of WHITE 

PIQUES.
NO. 2—Extra values In Washing Fab

rics.
NO. 8—Our Special One-Dollar Shirt 

Waists. ,
NO. 4—Our Extra Values In Black *Bd 

Colored Dress Fabrics, at 60c per 
yard.

NO. 5—The Clearing Sale In Mantle 
Department at Ladies" Coats and 
Jackets.

peculiar InteiMt. The Church In Can- 
spends thirty thousand dollars a. year 

on this work in jtbe Province of Quebec. 
Last year there vfere In this work twenty- 
eight pastors and ordained missionaries, 
seventeen evangelists, colporteurs and stu
dents and twenty teachers* thirty-seven 
mission fields, and ninety-three mission 
stations occupied; with a Sabbath attend
ance of 2415: nfne hundred and twenty- 
eight families under the care of the 
mittee, with 1079 church members and 
hundred and ninety pupils attend! 
bath schools and Bible classes, 
the year one hundred and fifty-three mem
bers were added to the chnrch. / Of the 
total amount contributed to the work the 
convert» provided six thousand dohara. 
The Poln(e~anx Trembles schools alone have 
given a Christian education to five thou
sand pupils.

r
During the second at-

Brltlsh-Canadlan.

The Governor-General’s Despatch.
In Mr. 'Thompson's letter to The World 

yesterday It was stated that a despatch 
from the Governor-General to Senor Polo 
had never been received by the latter. 
World reporter saw Mr. Thompson yester
day, and that gentleman said: "Senor 
Polo on arrival in this country Informed 
the Governor-General of his Intended stay 
in Canada.
at receiving no reply to *rs communication. 
C as a Canadian, felt very much embar
rassed to think that a foreign representa
tive of Mr. Polo’s distinction should receive 
such scant courtesy, but I endeavored to 
make ns light of it as possible by saying 
that It was undoubtedly an oversight. Sev
eral weeks after It was learned that the 
despatch had been promptly answered, hut 
hi the meantime the Governor-General had 
remained under the Imputation of having 
acted discourteously to the distinguished 
visitor We can only conjecture what be
came of the despatch, as It was not the 
only one that was sent to Mr. Polo and 

received by him."
It will be remembered that on Mr. Polo's 

arrival in Canada he complained that his 
mall matter had been Interfered with, and 
that several letters which he had expected 
had not reached him.

Elms-Teeumsph Club expect a full 
it at the Island to-night. In all proh

ibe game with Georgetown. *che- 
for the Island on June IS, will be 
early In the afternoon. The second 

will be picked for their game with 
on Saturday.

Both Legs Broken.
Arkona, Ont., June 8.—While William 

Moore was working In a gravel pit. on 
Monday the banks caved In upon him. 
Both his legs were broken.

claTr. Rev. W. E. Egan, Rev. W. G. Max- 
shall.

Algoma District—Rev. C. E. Manning,Rev. 
W J. Tribble, Rev. J. W. Freebury, Rev. 
Is Conch. Rev. H. S. Magee, Mr. William 
Harris, Rev. William Seeley. „

This morning, from 9 till 10, the proba
tioners will meet In the basement of the 
chnrch. Rev. H. Moore will deliver an ad- 

“The Believer's Consciousness

SEE THE VALUES WE ARE OFFERING
Cumin Parasols and Umbrellas, In 

brlc Underwear, In White Plqne nnd 
Linen Crash Skirts, In Rustling Silk 
Underskirt*. In Ladles' Club Ties. In 
Fringed Silk Rashes. In Linen Collars 
and Cuffs, and our specially attractive 
offers In *

A

£
New Paper at the Falls.

Messrs. George M. Winn and H. Li 
■Rrown are starting a new paper at Niagara 
Falls. Ont. It will be called The Adver
tiser, and will make Its first appearance in 
about two weeks. **

He was very much surprised

You Household Napery,
Bed and Table Linens;

This season's importations of 
Travelling Bugs,
Wraps and Shawls 
Are now arriving. We show the choic
est goods made In these lines. In
spection will repay intending travellers 
or tourists, who will find among our 
stock any quality, color or style of 
wrap or rug desired at feasonabîe 
pries'». Grand display of Shetland and 
Boating Shawls 
at special prices. 
mail ouaess

Assembly’* Chief Officer*.
Having convened to-day the Assembly 

will elect officers. Those for the year now 
ended, besides member* of boards and com-

sailors wou 
The official despatches al$o say that many 

of the wounded, Including Col. Ordonez, ate 
able to attend to their duties, 
nounced here that the Spanish steam »r 
Benito has “run the blockade at Manzanil
lo,’’ and arrived at Jamaica.

dress upon 
of the Spirit Within.” Free Dental Hospital.

Under very favorable circumstances the 
Dental Hospital 4n connection with Christ 

opened

It Is an-

el Uneasy MINISTERS’ STATIONS. on Elm-street.Mission
Speeches were delivered by Rev. B. Scott, 
chairman, Mr. E. Ferrler and the president 
of the Institution, Dr. J. G. Adams. Musical 
selections were given by the children of 
some of the charitable homes. Mies Wolse- 
ley was accompanist, and also rendered sev
eral solos. The visitors were shown around 
the place, which Is fitted with six operating 
chairs and thirteen rooms. There Is a very 
neat reception parlor and adjoining this Is 

Dr. Adams has gratnlt-

was ii KURMA”First Draft of the Station^*

mittee’» Selections—Changes 
in Each District.

The Methodist Stationing Committee gave 
out its report as follows :

— Toronto East District. — 
Central-Rev W H Hineks. 
Parliament-street—George J Bishop. 
Metropolitan—R P Bowles. 
Berkeley-street—J F Ockley. 
Sherbourne-street—James Allen. 
Carlton-street—G R Turk. 
Gerrard-street—A B Chambers. 
King-street—J R Alkenhead.
Woodgreen Tabernacle—L W Hill. 
Qneen-street east—H 8 Magee. 
Simpson-avehue—W E Hassard.
Don Mills—J Pearen.
East Toronto—J D Fitzpatrick.

* cCARRANZA’S STOLEN LETTER,your spectacles don’t he relue* 
pt to come and see ns. Our 
lieian will, always be glad to help 
ii. He is an expert and is not 
kng any guesswork.
[nsultation free.

Mr. J. Enoch Thompson’s Epistle 
Commented Upon by Sever

al Correspondents.
The letter by Mr. J. Enoch Thompson, 

Spanish Consul In Toronto, published In 
yesterday’s World, has excited a great deal 
of Interest In this city. Several letters ad
dressed to the editor are given below:

An American Letter.
Mr J. A. Humphreys of Baltimore, Md„ 

writes as follows: I wish to protest against 
the unjust remarks contained In Mr. J. 
Enoch Thompson’s criticism, published In 
to-day’s Issue of your paper, relating to

never
t CEYLON TEAAlways given Immediate and accurate 

attention. an operating room, 
ously been looking after the teeth of the 
children in Ellzabeth-atreet school and 
charitable Institutions of the city for a 

He receives no

Avoid astringent teas. They cause indigestion 
and ' nervousness.

Lead packages onlv, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson & Hay, L Imlted, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

GHEUER'S John Catto&Son number of , years, 
salary or grant, but does his work for bu- 
manlty, or as he terms It, for Christ’s 
ake.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and. gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

fla KING STREET,
Opposite the Postofflce,-Toronto.
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the TORONTO WORLDm THURSDAY MORNINGlr--;8 It Doesn’t Req

A Page Ess 
“ Here Are

THE GODFREY MUSICAL FETE.by Mr. W. A. Mamh, that the report and 
statements now read be adopted and pnb- 
llshed for the Information of the share
holders.—Carried.

Moved by the Hon. F. E. Oilman, sec
onded by Mr. P. Johnston, that the thanks 
of this meeting be given to the President,
Vice-President and Directors for their vain- __
able services during the past year.-Car- ‘™,vc

To which the Chairman made reply. W will have tb. opportunity of
M?°w5„ta7n, mÎ\rXnï.7f!wa'"r prhef Lient.0 Dan Godfrey snd
“*1 WIlUam TOfleld. thal’ Ma" his British Guards will play at the athletic

is meeting: be g d other of floors «round», Haitian’» Point, on June .16. 17
»»<• » The music «HI not be the only at-

°,Mtke*i?<inlknv» diKPhnnred their duties — traction, for special military features will be 
which they have discharged their duties. ^ # m|mary flnd mu6leal fete

champêtre will be given, in which the 
British Army quadrilles will be rendered 
with musketry and cannon. Further details 
may be looked for in a few days.

Reaction Never Follows :
'Military Effects at the Concerts at 

the Island on Jane 
16, 17 and 18.

!

SA
WE CAN INDUCE YOU TO TRYONCE

MONSOON YOU WILL USB NO OTHER i
On June 10. 17 and IS, amid plea-

with many 
features, the general

"v
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 

in Quebec on Monday, i I.
ud.il- I

A
1

mJgftrr aa Existence of Eighty Years 
the Institution Is In e More Pros
pérons . Condition, If Possible, 
Than Ever Before—Fifty Thous
and Dollars Added to the Rest 
Aeeonnt—Reports Adopted.

c
jjy its incomparable value ad 
petitors and built tip an end 
annals of the tea trade. Ou 
vous because the public are 
better article, “ Sftlada ” Cejd 

Sealed Lead FI 
By All Grocers...................\
SSf 11 IIIIMIfflWI MUM *J99\

Carried.
The General Manager replied thereto, 

and Bald that the work of the several of- 
flees of the Bank I» carried on effectively 
and with economy.

Moved by Mr. Thomas Norrl^ seconded __by Major James Morgan, that’ Mr. John Lovers ot Flowers.

8s^vs LHh.iM «ras ^etyœîhetstg vüjriïs çrss?s 
sinsrJMsr rrrrs? °œ >.am=~
election of Directors, and that If five Roes, president, which was illustrated y

jg.if,"H'rFS:EESSSsvEsrss axWAÿ:were elected Director*» for flowers were discussed. The plants to be i since its inauguration y . . . wel... the County of York, Spinster, deceased.Ill -T î r m"«™ j! cultivated hy the school children tor the jlng the past session ninety .^NoVlce ls hereby given, pursuant to K.8
the ensulng year vis Messra^^ chrysanthemum Show In the fall will be delivered by members of the *t*ff ln o., 1897, Cap. 129, section 38, that all
îîroa?°y' J . T,. n°8»- “««pard ~iven out the latter part of this month, Inectlon with • about thirty local organisa- t.red|tora and persons having claims or <le-
W. A- Marsh, Veaey Boswell, F. Billing wh|ch exhibition the Canadian jtions. A pleasing evidence of the npprecl- mand8i whether matured, secured bynoto
ley and O. R. Whitehead. I!"1' ™, | t,on have offered a ation of the public Is found In the follow- or otherwise, against the estate of Emma

Moved by Mr. O. Lemoine, seconded by I Manufacturing . . , thc 1)eat i,,e resolution passed bv the Young Men's l’innlng, deceased, are required on or be-Mr. W. A Marsh, that the thanks of this bronze medal and silver medal for the beat ],,gy ™“;n"°^Xn (>f Berlin at a recent fore the twenty-fifth day of july, ISOS to
meeting are hereby tendered to the Sera- developed plane------------------------ |feting a^forwarded to Prof. Squalr.
t Th résl,mén hé^mé^oeate(V the chair Belleville Briefs. Ithc secretary of the University Local Lee- |ted McKinnon Building. 23 Mellnda-itreet,
,tTwé.Cmte7bybMegB. Brodle seoondoci Be.WiUe. Ont.. fatter, i^e !tu^Commltt^, „„ of tbe ^“thettiSVs^^dr’éï.'Ul^'^^:

% r.S “Tven,6îé *£.“£& Tr^.M'n..néheP^lf -2d £ eomm= expr ScÏÏ VéSXXtâS&J

Breakey for hi, service, in the chair- drod organisations are providing l.tera-.^irvor^Poronto for theexceHent and in- the securities, if a«•/held by them Af-
^b,rector, give notice of their In- ‘"rie BeHevine/party foyhe E^SedS^te^e SSLtfflrf
tention to ask the Shareholder» at the have been heard from at I^ake Bennett, ^ |tg appfeoiat,on of the learned and sai(1 among the parties entitled
next annual meeting to change the date under date or May 8, nil well. • Vholarlv lecturers, who, at much Incon thereto; having regard only to the c.âîms
of the general annual meeting from the Archbishop Lewie confirmed 14 candi- * , sacrifice to themselves, de- of which notice shall have been given ^as
first Monday to the second Monday of June dates ill St. John’s Church last night. i«vprpd thOSe lectures to us; and that we ic- above required, and the Mid administrator
- - v. » oo™ ÆMîsaj; ^SaHrjwas EsSSHrEsSS

Secretary. menced its sessions here this morning. _rlde in and attachment to our national tlce Rhall not hnve been received hy it at
Institution, but that they tend to bind more tbe time ot such distribution, 
closely the tie uniting the country to the Dated at Toronto this 8th day of June,
University..” ^phe Provincial Trust Company of On-

tarlo, Limited, McKinnon Building, 23 
Meiindà-street, Toronto, by Shilton, 
Wall bridge & Martin, Solicitors for the 

with tbe will annexed,

■

Proceedings of the eightieth annual gener
al meeting of the Shareholders of the Quebec 
Bank, held In the Banking House, Quebec, 
on Monday, June 6, 1808.

Present: Messrs. John Breakey,J. T. Roes, 
<3. Lemoine, W. A. Marsh, P. Johnston, 
Major James Morgan, D. Smith, Thomas 
Morris, Robert Brodle, Captain W. H. Oar- 
Aer, William Tofleld, B. H/ Taylor, B. K. 
iWnrtele, H. Budden, John Shaw, Thomas 
CMddlngton, Dr. A. G. Bellean, D. H. Geg- 
Sle, W. Brodle. Hon. F. T. Gilman. W. 
Sutherland, George Tanguay, R. F. Cream 
end others. . , .

On motion of Mr. J. T. Boss, seconded by 
Mr. G. Lemoine, the chair was taken by 
•Mr. John Breakey and Mr. T. C. Coffin was 
requested to act as secretary of the meet-

E8TATE NOTICES-OHIVERSITÏ LOCAL LECTURES. I^H.e=Suu,NRA°êïeÿsEr°F

Notice to Creditors. CYCLISTS 1 THE IB
z

City Asked by the Company 
courage the Practice.si

Director»’ Resolution Forwn 
the Mayor—Letter From M 
Heatlnig—Cattle Market SI 
cussed—The Argnmenta f< 
Agaluit Removal—Business 

City Hay.

vvvvfvvrrtyftrryyyyyyyy

Ins FISHING TACKLE
73

BAYSTREET

The Chairman read the report of the Di
rectors, and Mr. McDougall, the General 
Manager, read the statement of the affaire 
of the Bank, as on the 14th of May, 189#. 
Me port of the Directors of the Quebec 

Bank to the Shareholders at their Annual 
General Meeting, held at the Banking 
House, Quebec, on tbe 6th June, 1HWB. 
The Directors beg to present to the Share

holders the eightieth annual report ot the 
Bffaira of the Bank, showing the result of 
the business for the fiscal year ended the 
14th May, 1898.

Profit and Los. Account, 
ralance of Profit 

and Loss Ac- 
count,15th
May, 1897 ....................

Profits for the 
year ended 14th 
May, 1808, after 
deducting 
charges of man
agement and 
making provi
sion for bad 
and doab t f n I 
debts .... ........

3 SION Down at the City Hall yesteh 
tnain topic of discussion was the j 
request of the Toronto Railway <1 
to keep the cyclists off the trail] 
unees, owing to thc danger said to It] 
by the Increased number of rldetk 

Directors* Resolution.1 
His Worship Mayor Shaw recelv 

following resolution yesterday, pa 
* recent meeting of the Toronto 

, Company's directors: I
That, whereas it appears from'I 

port of the Committee on At] 
Claims that the Increasing use i 
railway portion of the roadway, a 
peeluliy the use of the strip betwej 
railway tracks by all persons wh 

- blcjTleg on the streets of the city 
- tended with great and Increasing 1 

the> manager Is hereby especial 
strfccted to bring, to the notice j 

' City Engineer and to the Mayo] 
, City Council and also, t 

clubs the Increasing list

>

OF
yXTHE

STAC
v

Artificial Flies, 
Baits, Rods, Reels, 

Lines, Etc.
kl.Railway Extension.

It has been proposed that the Central 
Ontario Railway, from Plcton to CoehtU, bo 
extended Into the mining district. As the 
usual grant will be asked for shortly :t 
deputation Interested in the road saw Mr. 
Hardy yesterday, with the purpose of mak
ing him familiar with the aspect of the ease 
as it will come up later.

BOOLEY IK A. BOLE. X
Made Million. Out of the Dunlop 

Tire, But HI. Later Specula
tion. Have Gone ■ Wrong.

London, June 8—A receiving order In 
bankruptcy ha. been Issued against Ernest 
Terah Hodey, for years prominent as the 
biggest company promoter In this country, 
prominently Interested In bicycle, land and 
Bovril concerns, and who was supposed to 
be a multi millionaire.

The markets were not affected by the dra
matic downfall of Mr. Hooley, as thé news 
of the receiving order, while It caused a 
sensation, was not unexpected In the best 
quarters. The last attempt to float Hooley 
bills was a failure, although ten per cent.

offered, but it Is believed there Is a 
considerable amount of bis paper In exis
tence. It will be the second and third class 
Institutions which will suffer by hi. failure. 
The shares with which Mr. Hooley was 
connected have slumped latterly, but the 
London market did not take much share In 
tbe gamble.

Mr. Hooley reached the pinnacle of prom
inence In 1896, when he promoted the Dun
lop Bicycle Tire Company and was supposed 
to have cleared up $12,500,000 by that deal 
alone. He has since been Identified with 
the promotion of tbe Bovril Company and 
with many bicycle companies. It Is under- 
stood that not many of the latter were pro
fitable to the stockholders. In the mean
while, however, Mr. Hooley lived a sort 
of Monte Crlsto existence, bought yachts 
and race horses and numerous historic 
country seats. In January of the present 
year Mr. Hooley purchased the racing cut
ter Britannia, formerly the property of the 
Prince of Wales. from Mr. John Lawson 
Johnstone. During 1896 he purchased the 
schooner yacht Verena, from the Earl of 
Lonsdale. Mr. Hooley Is a member of a 
number of yacht clubs. -

For months plst financiers had claimed 
that Mr. Hooley was In deep water.

Prayer BookChorclx, Bible and
Society.

In a recent Issue of Tbe World reference 
was made to a new departure of the Church 
Of England In establishing a depository 
In Rlchmond-atreet, which Is thoroughly 
well stocked with Bibles, prayer books, 
hymn books and other publications of ttao 
Society for Promoting Christian Know
ledge. In connection with the above a fur
ther step has been taken In the formation 
of a Church, Bible and Prayer Book So
ciety for the Province of Ontario, with 
the Archbishop as president, and the bishops 
of the province, with many other prominent 
churchmen, vice-presidents, the Right Rev. 
Dr. Sullivan being chairman of the Board 
of Directors. The main object of this so
ciety Is the free distribution of Bibles and 
prayer books to valions Institutions, and 
also to the many outlying and destitute 

Rev. M. M.

If you waut the most reliable, goods and very 
best quality buy direct from the makers. The 
only house in Canada with bona-fide manufac- 

1 tories in Redditch, England.
1 S. Allcock & Co.’S Stag Brand Goods 

^S$are the most popular in the market, and they 
are the largest manufacturers of fishing goods 
in the wofleta

.......... .$ 60,660 14 administrator 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Ju.°n'dcLA,i:.?.0.VÏE;7jL§;SI!3-r;
company. Limited.■

;! Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order made 
In the High Court of Justice, Jn tho mat
ter of The Ion Specialty, dated the 
19th day of May, 1898, the creditors 
and others who have claims against tne 
said company, wnlcb formerly carried on 
business at the city of Toronto, are on or 
before Saturday, tbe 25th June. 1898. to 
send by post prepaid to Henry Francis 
Oodd, the liquidator of the said company, 
at his office, No. 58 Yonge-street, Toronto 
their Christian and surnames, addresses ana 
descriptions, the full particulars verified by 
oath of their claims and the nature and 
amount of the securities, if any, held by 
them and the specified value of 
such securities, or In d,,fa'|'J. ‘here
of they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from tbe benefits of the winding 
up order, the undersigned Master-ln-Or 
dlnary will on the 28th day of .Tune, 1898. 
at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, at hjs 

ra, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, hear the 
(orta of the liquidator upon the i- 
1ms, and let all parties then attend.

THE BOUNDARY LINE.
% 212,074 90 No connection with any 

Other house in the trade.

The Allcock, Laight & Westwood Co., Limited.
4: 272,735 04 When a young girl steps from girlhood 

into womanhood, she enters a new and 
strange country ; a land of promise and 
hope, yet fall of hidden danger. Whether 
she will find happiness or misery depends

td the I 
of arc

from the use of the railway port 
the streets for the rifling of bl< 
and to solicit the authority of tti 
to discourage as much ns poSslb! 

erect*) with the ordinary ri 
e cars by the riding of blcyc 

railway portion of the roadwn; 
eclally to discourage the ridl 

Icycles on the strip between thl 
way tracks. And the company r< 
fully calls the immediate attend 
the city to the greater danger ? 
present time on account of th 
state of repairs of the track allow

Dividend, 3 per 
cent., paid 1st 
December, 1897*.

Dividend, 3 per 
cent., payable 
1st June, 1898.

JTraaisf erred 
Rest Account ..

V; Jw$75,000 00

Si was
75,000 00 

50,000 00
t o InteV 

of tic 
tbe/rn 
e^pecl 
tucycl

A Pretty Woman Looks Plain! 200,000 00

111|1 if Profit and Umt missions of the province;
Fotherglll, formerly of Quebec, has been 
appointed organizing secretary, and is en
gaged In securing subscriptions for^ the so
ciety. :• ' •

When sitting in a room with an ugly paper for a background. Why 
not study effect ? What can be done for a picture can be done for 
you at a small cost at

Balance of 
carried forward $72,735 04
rppe net result of the business for the 

readjust completed to slightly smaller than 
for the year before, although this result has 
been obtained by the employment of a larg
er average amount of money.
- The rate of interest earned on security 
loans in tbe fore part of the year was not 
co good ae It Is now, and the advantage 
eecnred by the reduction of tbe rate allow
ed to depositors did not become altogether 
effective till the year was well advanced.

The Directors hnve, however, been en
abled to make a further Increase to the 
Best by adding thereto the Bum of fifty 
thousand dollars.

It has been our misfortune this year to 
lose the services of Mr. 8. J. Shaw, Mr. G.

. or Renfrew and Mr. W. J. Withall, by 
■whose death the Board has been deprived 
of three members who were at once good 
friends and wise advisers.

Having acted together in harmony during 
a number of years, and having been, all of
them, equally Inspired by a strong sense w r T IT Items
of duty to the Bank, their respective ser- We c* T* 1,1 t
rices were made more effective to promote Mrs. Bnscom. President of Toronto DIs- 
Its Interests by the perfect understanding trlct, has organized a new 1 Union In 
that existed between thpm. tbe east end of the city, with sixteen mem-

The office of Vice-President, so worthily hers. Mrs. Somerville. 493 King-streqt east, 
filled by Mr. Withall for 28 years, is now is president, and there is every prospect of 
occupied by Mr. John Theodore Ross, and good work being done on the plebiscite. K 
the vacancy created by the death of Mr. The members of Central Union are par- 
fUmw was filled by the nomination of Mr. ticularly requested to attend the mee 
Veeey Boswell. There are still two va- on Monday next, ns Important business 
nancies on the Board remaining to be pro- be brought before the Union.
Tided for at this meeting. Mr. Bastedo, president of Willard Union,

All of which is respectfully submitted. has gone on a visit to Detroit for a month.
JOHN BREAKEY, The District President hopes the local

President nnlons will not disband for the summer
but that they will continue to do active 
work In the plebiscite campaign.

i E
H i MBRRETT’SKlngaton Items.

Kingston, Ont-, June 8.—Aid. J. J. 
Bohan, inspector of weight and measures 
and Miss Katie V. Branmgan. we.;e 
married in St. Mary » Cathedral this 
evening. It was a brilliant affair. T lie 
ec.nple left for Montreal and eastern 
points. ,, ■XV. Gibson, M.P-, Grand-Master of the 
Grand Lodge A. F. and A. M., Ontario, 
and D. C- Fraser. M.P., Guyaboro, XS., 
P.G.M., Nova Scotia, vltited Minden 
lodge last night and were afterwards 
banqueted at the hotel Frontenac.

C. O. Aiken, brother of police officer 
Aiken of this city* was one of those 
drowned on the wreck of the schooner 
Jane Gray, ervroute to the Klondike.
Young; Indian Murderer Must Die,

Kamloops, June 8.—Sa-Ml-En, an 18-year- 
old Slwash boy from Tatla Lake, Is con
fined In the condemned cell in the new Jail 
here/ He is sentenced to be hanged on 
July 29 next. The Indian was refused a 
night’s lodging by Lewis G. Elkins, a young 
Englishman who keeps a tradJng pose at 
Tatla Lake, whereupon he picked up a 
gun and shot Elkins dead. Then he helped 
himself to a suit of clothes, stole Elkins' 
horse and rode away, 
tlon will be tbe first to take place in Kam
loops.

largely upon 
the health 
and condi- 

wX tion of the deli-
Vt y cate, special organ- 

k y ism which > is the
gsource and center of 

her womanhood. .
The lives of young, 

are often wrecked because of a

rl Manager Keating's Lettv
Accompanying the above résolutli 

’copy of a letter written to the <! 
fejneer by Manager Keating,, as foil 
\ While the ç9umn^tttre filling t; 

r fair and reasonable consideration 
privileges of all persons who ri 
cycles on the streets, they complai 
the provision embodied In the agit] 
with the city and In the act-of I 
poratlon—that cars shall haveHhij 
of way and that their operatlod 
not be .delayed or obstructed—-hiM 
constantly violated by some pT t 
cyclists, and it is thought that tl 
suthorltles should discourage ns 
as possible the riding of biejeles 
street railway poVtlon of the rod 
and should forbid bicycle riding J 
strip between the tracks.

I understand that In some Am 
cities ordlunnees have been J 
making It an offence to ride blcyc] 
the strip between the street rJ 
tracks, and subjecting any persj 
fending to arrest and fine.

X'oti will, I think, admit that 
unreasonable to suppose that the 
ary speed and operation of cars. | 
accommodate from 75,000 to 80,0 
sengors dally, shoulîRbe delayed 
terfered with by perlons who nr 
Btantly taking the risk of riding b 
Immediately in front of the cars, î 
as on the strip bertween the track

The matter seems to be of su» 
portance that I would respeetfull 
gest the advisability of your con; 
with the legal department of tb# 
and that the Uoundl should devlsi 
way to regulate the speed and s.vs 
bleyele riding In streets In order 
duee the great and Increasing i 

, arising from the use, of the 
allowance for this purpose, 
pleased to meet any committee thn 
be appointed for denlfng with the 
ter In order to discuss the whole 
tlon.

I may mention that Instruction; 
been given to change the Jets » 
trolley sprinklers so as to water tl 
tlon of the track allowance lyli 
tween the street railway tracks 
corda nee with t he agreement bt 
the company and the city.
What Does the Agreement 

With the letter Is a request fi 
Board of Directors to have the, 
brought before the Council at 
sen in some way the danger caused 
crowding of cyclists on the track;

The Mayor, on -receipt of the lettei 
dlately conferred with the City I 
and City Solicitor to find out If th 
anything In the agreement to cour 
such request on the part \ of t: 
pany.

In reference to the order to we 
devil strip Street Commissioner Jonfl 
yesterday that the agreement stnt 
the company shall only water that 
of the streets which the city dlrj

7

Papers kept from 5c up. , _ , . 2*6.
Painting, graining and general house decorating. Estimates given.

425
■rl-

BELL TELEPHONEli =
OF CANADA.Mil Keep Cool By —aj

Electric Fan Motors
women
mistaken sense of modesty, which leads 
them to neglect the earlier symptoms of I 
feminine weakness.

These troubles unless corrected, de
velop into serious chronic difficulties 
which become a dragging burden, rain
ing life’s best opportunities and blight
ing all possibility of happy wifehood and 
motherhood.

Any woman suffering from these deli
cate complaints needs the health-giving 
power of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. It heals and strengthens the wo
manly organs; stops weakening drainr 
gives vitality to the nerve-centers, and 
restores perfect organic soundness and 
constitutional energy. It is the only 
medicine devised for this purpose by a 
skilled and experienced specialist in dis
eases of the feminine organism.

Every woman may be healthy if she 
chooses. She need not submit to the hu
miliating examinations and local treat
ment of physicians. She need have no 
trouble and slight expense. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription will cure any dis
ease or disorder peculiar to women. It has 
been sold for over 30 years.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlington, Mo., 
writes : “ I have used your ‘ Favorite Pre
scription ’ and am never tired of «punding 
its praise. When my lady friends complain,
I say ‘Why don’t you take Dr. Pierte’s Fa
vorite Prescription ? ’ I told an anxious 
mother, whose daughter (18 years old) had 
not been right for five months, about the 
medicine, and after the young ladjf had 
taken two-thirds of a bottle of ‘ Favorite 
Prescription ’ she was all right. Ske had 
been treated by two of our best doctors.”

“I took twelve bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription and about the same 
quantity of his ‘ Golden Medical Discov
ery,’ ” writes Mrs. J. C. Henry, of Strong 
Avenue, Elkhart, Indiana. “At the time I 
commenced taking your medicine I had 
been sick for over a year. Had doctored 
with five different doctors but they did not 
agree as to what my disease was. Then, I 
did not take any medicine for a long time* 
until a friend wrote me about your med
icine, and told me what it had done for her. 
I determined to try it. When I commenced 
to take it, I only weighed 92 pounds. Had 
a hard cough and was very nervous. Had 
some pain around my heart. Had wasting 
drain from internal organs very bad ; dizzy 
head; very despondent': would have a chill 
when my stomach would bother me, and it 
would palpitate like a pulse beating. I 
could not sleep well nights; thought all the 
time that I would die. Have some of those 
spells now, but when I feel a little sick I 
just take my old stand-by. Have a nice 
baby boy, fifteen months old. I took the 
* Favorite Prescription ’ at that time and was 
only sick a little over an hour and was not 
very bad then. The child was a nice, big 
baby. . My weight now is 105. I am en
tirely cured of the female trouble.”

11 After reading your book I got three 
bottles of your 1 Favorite Prescription ’ for 

vife to try, ” writes George S. Richard
son, of tittle Creek, Kent Co., Delaware. 
“ It is praised so highly for women with 
child, and she took two bottles and half of 
the third before the child was born, and the 
medicine did its work to perfection. She 
gave birth to a 9M pound baby girl. Our 
other babies were always weak and delicate, 
and this one is plump and fat. It is three 
months old and it has never had a day’s 
sickness, and it is all due to your ‘ Favorite 
Prescription.'” _ , ,,

As a medical author, Dr. Pierce holds 
an eminent place in his profession. His 
great thousand - page illustrated book, 
“The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser” is one of the standard medical 
works of the English language. Nearly 
700,000 copies were sold at (1.50 each. 
A paper-bound copy will be sent abso
lutely free for the cost of customs and 
mailing only, 31 one-cent stamps; or, 
cloth-bound for 50 stamps. World’s Dis
pensary Medical Ass’p,

PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines,
8
9II

Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
»treet. Open from 7 a m. to mid- 
night. Rnndny* Included.

META-LLIP CIRCUITS 
SOtJND-PROOF CABINETS.

LUNDELL MODELS ARE THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

I LIMITED,
TORONTOThe BENNETT& WRIGHT CO.til

CONTRACTORS FOR
Healing. Plumbing, Automatic Sprinkler System fer Fire Protertlen.l

y*tg
*111 f
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THE BESTSa-Mi-En> exevu- C0AL&W00D4General Statement, 14th May, 1808.
— Liabilities. —

!Wi

, TENDERS. W-ss- s>$2,500,000 00Capital stock ...
Beat .................... .$ 650,000 00
Reserved for in

terest due to de
positors, and for 
rebate of Inter
est on current 
bills discounted. 123,345 10 

Balance of profits 
carried forward

,
Have No Uae for Cornell. u

Rochester, N.Y., June 8.—At a meeting ibf 
the Rochester District Conference and 
Union of Epvrortb Leagues, representing 
Monroe, Genessee and the> adjacent coun
ties, held yesterday at Wayland, resolutions 
severely condemning the course adopted by 
secular Institutions of learning generally, 
and Cornell in particular, were unanimously 
adopted. Cornell University was condemn
ed on account of the alleged want of moral 
earnestness among the students and lack of 
religions Instruction during the time they 

at the university.

MARKET RATES.
nSESBSBSBSaSHSaSBS2SH2S2S2S2S2Sa 

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. J
Corner Spadina Ave. and / 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts.
Toronto J unction.

:

/SITE FOR
NEWCATTLEMARKET

72,735 04 X9 I >1
$ 846,080 14 

1,094 15
fyjUnclaimed d 1 v I-

dends .................
Half-yearly divi

dend No. 152, 
payab 1 e 
June, 1898

Notes In circula
tion ....................

D!^l.nteDra»tear: 1,579,391 15 
Deposits bearing 

Interest 
Balances 

other banks in 
Canada .............

Offers addressed to the undersigned will 
be received, through registered post up to 
noon on

Wednesday, the 22nd Instant,
of a tract of land not less than 20 acres In 
extent, suitable for a^site for a new cattle 
market for the City of Toronto.

Properties submitted must be either al- 
y accessible to both the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific Railways, or be so 

situated tluti they can be made accessible 
to both railways at a reasonable cAst, in 
order that, first-class railway facilities can 
be obtained for the delivery and shipment 
of stock to and from the market.

Parties submitting properties to furnish 
their own terms and conditions of sale. 
The city does not bind itself to accept 
either or any of the properties which may 
be offered.

a are1 h t
75,000 00 Scotch Tweed Suits

$18 to $20.
Choice English Worsted Trousers
Our Suits and Trousers are guaran
teed toTit, with the best of work
manship. 246
DWYER, 65 King Street West.

Grand Trunk Railway Y. M. C. A.
Hon. 8. H. Blake, President of the Y.M.

appointed the following gentie- 
to compose the Committee of Manage-

922,174 29

Pagers
\COAL'/

$ 987,944 00 O.A., has
men

■ ment for the Grand Trunk Railway branch: 
Messrs. R. L. Nelles, D. Morlce, 8. Mc- 
Cutcheon, W. Price, Thomas Modeland, J. 
M. Grant, F. W. Bailey, Frank F. Roper 
and Jamas G. Hyde. Mr. Hyde Is an ad
dition to the committee, otherwise the com
mittee is unchanged from that of last

wruL
m read

and5,744,462^92
due to

one53,628 07

CONGER COAL CO.’Y.8,365,426 14

$11,787,600 43 year.
— Assets. —

$ 131,828 39 \ New Street Cara.
At the Street Railway car shops the men 

are busy on twenty new open cars of the 
latest pattern, which are now almost com
pleted. If the machinery arrives soon, and 
there is some delay about It, the cars will 
he on the road on Dominion Day.

Work on thirty new ears, after the style 
of the handsome closed Belt Line cars, 
will be commenced when the open cars 
are completed. __________

ip Ppode .... ........
Dominion 

Notes .... 
Balances due hy 

Agents In for
eign countries.. 

Balances due by 
Agents In Great 
Britain - 

Nqte

FOGG & CAIGERJOHN SHAW (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of.Control. 

Toronto, June 7th, 1898.
LIMITED.i.... 632,122 008 44 BRASS FOUNDERS,

188 KixxCE'
Ztitrc an’d^lunnlnJm Castings. Anti
friction and Babbitt Metal.

33,626 63 GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODit itreet Ea*it.BANKS.

li 35,367 70: nuiuiu .... ■ •
' qtes of ana 

Cheques on oth
er banks ........ ..

Deposit with the 
Dominion Gov
ernment to se
cure bank note 
eireiilatlon .. .. 50,000 00

Bonds and securi
ties 

Call

The Dominion Bank.: Cattle Market Site. .
Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 

spokesman for a deputation that « 
before the Board of Control yestvi 
ternoon to back up the petition no 
time ago to enlarge the present cat 
ket site.

Mr. Crawford explained that tl 
was growing, and the growth had 
ed expectations. The best evlde 
a statement 
the receipts

For the Holidays.
COB. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Phone 132.
Oor. BLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUS 

Phone 2110.
271 COL LEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

li 1 ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Highest cash price for oleLConper. 

Lead, Brass, Zinc. Correspondence 
promptly attended to. __________ '

237,427 98S HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 
Capital (paid-up)....$1,500.000 
Reserve Fund

672 GUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OF 
PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190.

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 atlEEN E. 
Phone 134.

Line—Steamer Em
press of India.

The steamer Empress of India will start 
her regular double trips on Saturday, June 
11, leaving here both morning and after
noon, making connections with througi 
trains for Niagara Fal|a, Buffalo, New York 
and all points eaat, west and south. I he 
popular Saturday afternoon trips will also 
be resumed on the 11th.

Niagara Falla
5

1,500,000 /
fcf this Bank bus been opened 

mkL—corner ot St. Francois lies $ co.A Branch 
In MONTH 
Xavier and Notre Dame-streets.

R. D. GAMBLE.
General Manager.

775,205 49 Cciteml limurauce Agent», flail lialldlng

TELEPHONES (
loans 

bond» 
stocks................ 1.158,264 57

Ui- KICK, ivttr. -MH.
JONES. 50-ià. of the receipt», 

were $000, in 1888 
creased to $1019, while In 1898 
oolfl for $25.000. The year 18‘ 
critical time with the trade. „ . 
submitted to raise money to enl 
site, but Influences were at work, 
vote was /rgnlnst granting the 
This year, said Mr. Crawford, e< 
other crisis, more land must be 
speaker then gavé I he Connell e 
keeping pace with the growth of 

He I hen turned to the sanitarv 
Of the market. After n storm, 
anyone who walks on the planks 
that mnny of I hem are fairly sail 
tinning the upenker *«1(1:

The best way to serve the lot 
the trade Is to do

Companies hupresanteas 
Scottish Union St National of Hxtinburgn. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North Ajjjorlca. 
Cnnuna Accident Assurance Co. 246

$3,053,842 70
246Time loans o n 

bonds and stocks 
Notes and bills 

discounted cur-
71,7S0 00

DIVIDEND NOTICES.Kindergarten Concert. «
The Kindergarten Association will hold 

their June concert In the Guild Hall, Mc- 
Cll]-street, this evening, under the patron
age of the Lieutenant-Governor and Miss 
Mowat. The program will consist of 
choruses, -with gesture, by the klndcrg.ut- 

solos. readings, etc,, by lending art- 
Admlsslon 25c; no reserved scats.

rent_____ ____  8,330.(155 68
Overdue debt» .. 41,(KJ2 04
Beni estate other 

bank pre- $5.00Grate 
Egg 
Stove 

IKixt

THE BRIT18H-CANADIAN Id 
AID11VE8T1ENT COMPANY, Liied.

Not the Spanteh-Amerlcan 
war, but war on Cancers 
and Tumors. Hundreds of 

testimonials from patients who have been 
successfully treated. No knife or medicine 
taken Internally. The people are fast find
ing out that It does not pay to take any 
treatment bat the D. BYBlt & CO.,MATlK- 
HAM.

WAR!mises and mort
gages on real es
tate . . r, ........... 122,773 77 DIVIDED NO. 41.

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend at 
tbe rate of Six Per Cent, per aqnum on the 
paid up capital of the company for the 
half year ending 30th June, 1898, has this 
day been declared, and that tbe same will 
be payable on the second (lay of July n^xt.

The transfer books will be dosed from 
the 22nd to the 30th proximo, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON.

8,566,242 30 
167,515 28

ners, 
tote.

A Small Pill, but Powerful.-They that 
fudge of I he powers of a pill by Its size 
would consider Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills to 
be lacking It Is a-little wonder nmoug pills. 
WhM It lacks in site It makes up In po- 
tenev. The remedies which It carries are 
put up In these small doses, because they 
ore so powerful that only small doses ave 
-required. The full strength of the extracts 
Is secured In this form and do their work

' vi

Bank prem 1 s e s 
and furniture........ PER TON

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR BAGGING.
MoGILL cfc COa

HUAI» OFFICE ANI» YARI» BRANCH YARD___-
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE. 429 QUEEN STREET WEST

,'Aetf iJtiuue 0390.

24U
$11,787,600 43

thomas McDougall,
Quebec Bank, General Manager.

Quebec, 14th May. 1898. -
The General Manager commented upon 

the Item* composing the statement, aft*r 
which the following résolution», 
passed: *
. Moved by Hr. John Breakey, $e$sg#e4

CHURCHES INSECT POWDER
_ something quit
M "ecure «t a reasonable price a g 
-4 >rl thf‘ Pr*»ent time property 1 
3 money spent for a new situ

Save vour currant busbee, gooseberry 
bushes, rose trees and potato crop. Ready 
to dust on dry.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
240 123 Adelaide east.

Manager. M
Toronto, 30Ui Maj', 1693. _, N. y,.tberyug^i \\

* V1 l\ r\
)\

9
Jh

\
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Few owners of a Piano appreciate the importance of having 

their Pianos tuned by the highest class of woAmen obta nable

in1 the city. You can easily prove it by leaving your orders with us. 
If you do you will want the same tuner next time.

MASON & RiSCH
PIANO COMPANY, LIMITED, 

32 King Street West Toronto.

The^^
Importance 
Of Tuning...

£mmL
ÎNSTRUHENTS

Directions
not always followed — 

hence many failures. Carefully 
follow the simple directions on 
Cottams Seed, and your birds 
will thrive and sing beautifully. 
Cottams represents a lifetime's 
success with birds.

XTATirW * BART. COTTAM A CO. I IVU I IVCr label. Content», mnnufictui

get tliia 26c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Head £ 
illustrated BIUD BOOK, 90 page*—post free 26e.

are

ICSj

LONDON, 
fictured under
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gJUNE 9 1898THE TORONTO WORLD_________

FOR IMPOTENGY, LAME BACK,
NIGHT LOSSES, DRAINS, VARICOCELE
YOUTHFUL ERRORS

THURSDAY MORNING
«

fASSmtOYB TKACTIC. •STEAMBOATS.MINING STOCKS.It Doesn’t Require...
A Page Essay to Explain Our Position. 
“ Here Are the Facts ”

NIAGARA FALLS LINE White Star LineConsiderable Revival In Canadian 
Mineral Investment»—One 

Day’s Sales.
and all 
efftcfc# of

Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown.

88. Britannic .............. June 8th, Noon
88. Majestic............. “ 15th, “
88. Cymric............... “ 21st,
88. Germanic........... “ 22nd, 44
88. Teutonic...........  “ 2Uth,

Superior Second Cabin accommodation OB 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. S. FORSTER. Freight Agent, 
CIIAS. A. riPUN,

General Agent for Onthrio,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

Steamer EMPRESS 
and G. T. R.

/e The revival In Canadian mining stocks, 
led by the remarkable advance In War 
Eagle continues. War Eagle sold up to 
200% yesterday, and .the activity In Iron 
Mask and Monte Crlsto keeps up. Yester
day afternoon 2000 shares of Modte Crlsto 
sold at 82c, and 82c was bid for 2000 more. 
Following are the closing quotations on the 
Toronto Mining Exchange:

1

SALADAnH there is but one 
sure cure..........

Dally from Yonge-etreet Wharf (west 
side), at 3.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, all 
points on Weliand Canal, Niagara t alls, 
Buffalo, New York, etc. Low rate* to ex
cursion parties. Tickets at all principal 
agents, all G.T.K. offices and head office 
on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.

I IELECTRICITYportance
Tuning...

m Bid. :Ask. BEAVER IvIIVB.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
From 

Montreal 
. .May 
...June 1 
... “ S 
... “ 15

Properly applied. Why not be up with the times ? In ten 
years electricity will be the treatment supreme. 
With my world-famed ELECTRIC BELT 
and Supporting Suspensory I cured 
last year 5000 weak men, young and old. Book. 
“Three Classes of Men,” explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult 
me free of charge.

inBannockburn ...................
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha ...... ....
Princess................. ..
Saw Bill ............................
Cariboo <............................
Minnehaha .......................
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
Tin Horn .................
Smuggler ................
V iiicuester..............
Golden Cache ...
Kelley Creek ....
Athabasca ............
Deltid .,
Noble Five ................
Iteco................  ...........
Slocan-Carlboo..........
Two Friends ..............
Wonderful Group .,
Channe .........................
Van Anda.....................
Big Three ..................
Colonna .......................
Commander ............
Deer Park ..................
Evening Star ...........
Good Hope ..............
Grand Prlxo ..............
Iron Colt ....................
Iron Mask ..................
Josle ..............................
Juliet.....................
Jumbo ..........................
Lily May 
Montreal
Monte Crlsto .....................
Northern Belle ..................
Poormen ................................
St. Paul .................................
Silver Bell ............................
St. Elmo................................
Virginia .................................
Victory-Triumph.............
War Eagle Con ................
West Le Rol-Josle............
White Bear .........................
Waneta Trail Cr. ............
B. C Gold Fields............
E. M. Syndicate..............
Gold Hills ...
Jubilee Dev.
RosshtntV Dev
Ontario G. F................
Western Canadian .
Can. G.’F. ...

iSf
58:Jubilee, 2000 at 8%; Slocan-Cariboo. 250. 

1000, C00, 100 at 10; Gold ^1118,200,500, 
1200 at 10%; Cariboo (McKinney), 100 at 
53; Big Three, 1000, 5000 at «■

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

BOOK
TICKETS

*,. 28%
38CEYLON TEA s From 

Liverpool.
Mny147-

:: È
June^4..

20Bv its incomparable value and delicious flavor has outstripped all com
petitors and built up an enormous public demand, unequalled in the 
annals of the tea trade. Our opponents are getting anxious and ner
vous because the public are forsaking their goods for the purer and 
better article, “ Salada ” Ceylon Tea.

Sealed Lead Packets Only—never In Bulk.
26c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c.
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Steamers 

. Lake Superior
.......... Gallia ...
. Lake Ontario 
...Tongariro .. 
.. Lake K 
. Lake Superior
.........  Gallia ...
. Lake Superior
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the importance of having 
ss of workmen obtainable, 
kh is well tuned will not 
rt but will last longer than 
have the best staff of tuners 
leaving your orders with us. 
next time.

. • 29 
July « 

“ IS

1.1
83fio

" 25. 

” 13.

Ü:
26

• ••••••••••• MOW ON SALE .. Tongariro ..
. Lake Huron ................ 44 27

Lake Superior ..............Aug. 3
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP W. F. and I*. A. 80 Yonge- 
street. or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.#

44 2030
By All Grocers .......... 13 is%18%

1.80 llA. F. WEBSTER,well expended. The objection, to .he 
scheme, said Mr. Crawford, came from 
property-holders near by. “We want an 
Ideal market like those In some of the cities 
In the Republic to the south of us." .

Concluding, Mr. Crawford remarked that 
the cattle trade was growing, and In time 
would be a Klondike for Toronto.

Questioned by the Mayor as to what size 
would suit the requirements for the pre
sent, Mr. Crawford replied that about 20 
acres would be sufficient.

Mr. F. Hunnlsett followed, but he was 
not satisfied with the estimate of the for
mer speaker. He held that 40 acres would 
not be any too much, and added that pork- 
packing establishments should be built by 
the city in connection with the market.

With this suggestion HIS Worship did not 
agree.

Mr.. William Levack also spoke favoring 
the removal.

.... 10is DR. C. T. SANDEN,8 ie ITICKET AGENT,

N.E. Cor.King and Yonge Sts. European and Foreign6 -78 TORONTO.RI5CH 140 YONGE-STREET,30
.. 14 
.. 13% 
.. T

City Asked by the Company to Dis
courage the Practice.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.i2 1Steamer Greyliountl.
Commencing June lOtb, 1898. 

OAKVILLE—
Leaves Millay's Wharf daily 9.30 a.m., 

5.00 p.m., 9.15 p.m.
Note—On Wednesdays and Saturdays 

boat leaves lot 2 o’clock Instead of 5. 
LOHNEPARK-

9.30 a.m.. 2 
Note—On

no 8.30 trip from Park.
Excursion rates apply

R. W. HAMLIN,

I

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 246Monte Cristo2% 'limited, 2I
14

«Toronto.
27%...._. 28%

. so
«84

Directors’ Resolution Forwarded to 
the Mayor—Letter^ From Manager 
Keating—Cattle Market Site Die-, 
euseed—The Arguments for and 
Against Removal—Business at the 

City Hall. ,

TAKE THISA CANADIAN COMPANY 
with a strong directorate.

And under energetic and intelligent management and a shipping 
mine, will be next.dividend payer. Purchase before a sharp rise, which 
is sure to come inside of the present week.

A few shares left in lots to suit purchasers.
Telephone or wire your orders at once.

■22vvvvmr

Dominion S.S. Linei p.m. 
WednesdaysisRed Mountain end Saturdays

35 33%ACKLE 5
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE!......... 10%

2%

Manager. 
Phone 2553. 

Ticket, at Mllloy'e office on dock. Phone 
2555.

FOR EUROPE.
I5% Steamer. From Boston.

CANADA............Thursday. June 2, 7.30 a.m.
Steamer. From Montreal. ,

LABRADOR................. Sat., May 14, 9.00 a.m. J
DOMINION................... Sat., May 21, 9.00 a.m/
VANCOUVER.............. Sat., May 2ft. 9.00a m*
SCOTSMAN...................Sat-! June 4, 9.00 a.m!
YORKSHIRE............... Sat., June 11 9.00 a.ntv
, D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. 1. WEBSTER. cor. King and Yonge-' 
______________streets, Toronto.

2i73 yesterday the Asrainst the Change.
Mr. Blackwell of Park, Blackwell & 

Co. opposed the scheme.
Next Mr. G. G. 8. Lindsey was heard, 

and, he stated that he had been <’6- 
tqlned by a number of the property own
ers In the vicinity of the present site to 
oppose the change, and asked for time 
to bring a deputation before the board.

Finally the Mayor set apart a special 
meeting to be held on Tuesday, June 21, 
when both sides will be heard. WTlth this 
arrangement the deputation withdrew.

Brewer»’ Water Rate.
The request of the brewers and malts

ters to be put on the same footing as 
manufacturers, so as to have their water 
rates reduced from 12 cents to five, was 
laid over until the next meeting. His Wor
ship expressed himself as being favorable 
to granting the reduction.

The City Engineer wrote notifying th« 
board that he had promoted Engineer 
Sklppon to the position made vacant 
by the resignation of Engineer 
Knoff at the pumping station. After the 
letter had been read Controller Burns re
marked: “This Is a thing we ought to look 
into, as I believe the appointment Is only 
In the power of the board.”

Down at the City Hall 
main topic of discussion was the unusual 
request of the Toronto Railway Company 
to keep the cyclists off the track allow
ances; owing to the danger said to be caused 
by the increased number of riders.

Directors’ Resolution.
His Worship Mayor Shaw received the 

following resolution yesterday, passed at 
» recent meeting of the Toronto Railway 
Company’s directors;

That, whereas it appears from the re
port of the Committee on Accident 
Claims that the increasing use of tue 
railway portion of the roadway, and es
pecially the use of the strip between the 
railway tracks by all persons who ride 
bicycles on the streets of the city Is at
tended with great and increasing danger,, 
the manager Is hereby especially In
structed to bringe to the notice of the 
City Engineer and to the Mayor and 
City Council and also to the bicycle 
clubs the increasing list of accidents 
from the use of the railway portion of 
the streets for the riding of bicycles, 
and to solicit the authority of the city 
to discourage as much as possible the 
Interference with the ordinary running 
of the cars by the riding of bicycles on 
the railway portion of the roadway, and 
especially to discourage the riding of 
bicycles on the strip between the rail
way tracks. And the company respect
fully calls the immediate attention of 
the city to the greater danger at the 
present time on account of the bad 
state of repairs of the track allowances.

..........  10
2.01 1.99% Steamer Garden City

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 2 P.M. TRIP

/ ■?!23 yYSTREET '.'■V.'.: io
â

s
A. W. ROSS & CO.« '5Artificial Flies, 

bits, Rods, Reels, 
Lines, Etc.

most reliable goods and very 
direct from the makers. The 

Lnada with bona-fide manufac- 
fh, England.
c & Co.’s Stag Brand Goods 
mlar in the market, and they 
lanufacturers of fishing goods

McKinnon Building; Telephone87. Commeaelng Jane IHb. to:: 18
V, WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLEtv4

5 White Pass In Toronto 10 p.m. Fare forArrlvl
round

For

». 10 trip 60 cents.
tickets and Information apply at of

fice, Gcddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 
etreet, and all prlnclp

and7% * ■ a
al ticket offices. 

NIHAN, Manager.Yukon Railway. Sailing Under British and German Flag»..

"tt'tvS iî~Âug^,Vlctorla •• •• 102.75 60.00]
JUNE 18-Boadlcea .................... 60.00 none*
(KSi 18—Belgenland ............... none 40.00

21-Kalser Friedrich .. 105.00 60.00
JUNE to-Frlesland .................. 75.00 42.50
•ÏÏ-ÎÏS Huron ............ 50.00 34.00

23—Fried, der Grosse. 75.00 45.00
JUNE 25—Alexandra ................. 50.00 nono

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

l
3The British Yukon Company are actlvel y engaged In the construction of their line 

of railway from Skaguay through the While Pass to Lake Bennett and onward to Fort 
Selkirk. The portion of the line between Skaguay and Lake Bennett will be com
pleted and In operation not later than the first day of September.

The United States Congress has passed a law extending bonding privileges to Cana
dian goods shipped Into the Yukon district via Skaguay, and, as soon as the railway 
from Skaguay to Lake Bennett is opened, Canadian goods can be shipped through In. 
bond without payment of American duties. , . - . . , ...

Shippers end travelers may rely upon this route being bpened as stated, and will 
find It the shortest and cheapest way of reaching the valley of the Yukon. For fur
ther particulars address Messrs. Chrysler & Bethnne, Solicitors for the Company. Ot
tawa. _____________________ ____________ , _________ . .

Connecting with the Steamers corona 
and Chlcora at Queenston. Large open 
trolley cars skirt the banks of the Nlagarg 
River on the

CANADIAN SKIDS.
This Is the only route i$J!lch gives a com- 

the Niagara River, Falla and 
Lower Rapids.

A. HARBOTTLE, Agent, 
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge-sts.

4 AT THE POLICE COURT.

StWOOd Co., Limited. • Twenty strikers of the J. D. King 
Company were in court again, but It wug 
not shown that they had been guilty 
of anything unlawful and the- 
stands till the 15th- , .

Charles Goebel, who until last fall con
ducted a butcher shop on Queen-street 
cast, will spend six months in the Cen
tral Prison for pocket picking.

Mrs. Mary Lyons of 8 Edward-street 
was arraigned on a charge of keeping 
a baby farm without having the neces
sary license. The case was remanded 
until the 15th.

Mrs. Alice Long was committed for 
trial on a charge of stealing a roll of 
ribbon from the store of the T. Eaton 
Company-

Mrs; Be*sely. arraigned on 
of manslaughter 1n connection with the 
death of Mary McOarvin's child, was 
committed fps-trial. The charge against 
the mother was withdrawn.

plete view of 
Upper and

case
246

Looks Plain LONDON via the THAMESNIAGARA RIVER LINE.
4 Trips Daily

Except Sandays.

SUMMER resorts.
rip HE CANADA’ ATLANTIC. PARRY 
JL Harbor. This hotel has recently 
changed, hands and has been thoroughly 
renovatMl, refitted and refurnished through
out, and Is now a strictly firot-ciass hotel 
In every department; all modern conveni
ences; rates reasonable. S. Phillip*. Prop.

SILVER MINES.Got the Contracta.
Tenders were opened for the paving of 

Jameson-avenue In two sections with 
asphalt. First, from King-street to the 
north side pf the Grand Trunk Railway 
track, and secondly from Queen to Klng- 

The both tenders of the Warren-

Calling at Southampton.

New 10,000-ton modern steamers. 
WILSON-FURNESS-LEYLAND LINE.

Boadicen..........June 18 Cleopatra ...July 9
Alexandra....June 25 Victoria .,. .July 16 
winttreda. ...July 2 Boadlcea ....July 23 

Passenger accommodations on upper decks 
amidships. Two promenade 
Rates *50, $60 and 875. For particulars, 
passage, etc., apply to BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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ier for a background. Why 
: for a picture can be done for

;

sr On and After Monday, May 30
Strs. CHICORA

’F W:
Sstreets.

Scharfe Company were accepted at $15,- 
065.40.

Controllers Hubbard and Bums will make 
the arrangements for re opening the swim
ming baths at the east and west ends of 
the Island. They will also consider a like 
proposal from R. J. Pirn to establish baths 
dn the city at the sa tike time.

His Worship moved that the- heads cf 
departments be instructed to put In re
quisitions for the furnishings required at 
the new City Hall. A questioh was asked 
as to whether carpets would ba supplied, 
and Controller Hubbard said, “Yes, 
they will be made jn Toronto, too.’

The Council will be called for to-mor- 
afternoon to make an Inspection of

TT’S CO
docks.T> OSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 

JLX/ the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists’ re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Sound.

tManager Keating’* Letter.
Accompanying the above resolution Is a 

fcopy of a letter written to the City En
gineer by Manager Keating, as follows: 
Vk-Whlle the I are filling to give,

fair and reasonable- copslderatlon to the 
privileges of all persons who ride bi
cycles on the streets, they complain that 
the provision embodied In the agreement 
with the city and in the act of incor- . 
poratlon—that cars shall have the right 
of way and that their operation shall 
not he .delayed or obstructed—has beet 
constantly violated by some of the bi
cyclists, and It Is thought that the city 
authorities should discourage as much 
as possible the riding of bicycles on the 
street railway poYtlon of the roadway, 
and should forbid bicycle riding on the 
strip between the tracks.

I understand that In some American j 
cities ordinances have been passed 
making It an offence to ride bicycles on 
the strip between the street railway 
tracks, and subjecting any person of
fending to arrest and fine.

Yon will, I think, admit that it is 
unreasonable to suppose that the ordin
ary speed and operation of cars, which 

‘accommodate from 75,000 to 80,000 pas
sengers dally, should be delayed or In
terfered with by persons who are con
stantly taking the risk of riding bicycles 
Immediately in front of the cars, as well 
as on the strip between the tracks.

The matter seems to be of such im
portance that I would respectfully sug
gest the advisability of your consulting 
with the legal department of the city, 
and that the Council should devise some 
way to regulate the speed and system of 
bicycle riding In streets in order to re
duce the great and Increasing danger 
arising from the use of the track 
allowance for this purpose, 
pleased to meet any committee that may 
be appointed for dealing with the mat
ter in order to discuss the whole ques
tion.

I may mention that instructions have 
been given to change the Jets on the 
trolley sprinklers so as to water the por
tion of the track allowance lying be
tween the street railway tracks lu ac
cordance with the agreement between 
the company and the city.
What Doe# the Agreement Say Î 

With the letter is a request from the 
Board of Directors to have the matter 
brought before the Council at once u* les
sen in some way the danger caused by the 
crowding of cyclist 

The Mayor, on rec< 
dlately conferred x 
and City Solicitor to fintKout if there was 
anything In the agreement to countenance 
each request on the part of the com
pany.

In reference to the order to water the 
devil strip Street Commissioner Jones stated 
yesterday that the agreement states that 
the company shall only water that portion 
of the streets which the city directs.

/ and CORONA
* I, Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side! 

at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., 
connecting with the New York Central & 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls Park 
& River Railway ,Michigan* Central Rail
way and Niagara Falls & Lewiston Rail
way.
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decorating. Estimates given. T: vAe

a charge MtrvA 
Kh*t- 

L* . NOTICE !rp HE 44 BELVJDERE,” PARRY SOUND, 
JL Ont., is now open to receive guests. 
The hotel is much improved, and uqder 
this season's new management cannot ,fall 
to satisfy. Its delightful situation makes 
It a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars write above address.

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

wi JOHN FOY, Manaarer.if
XS Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 

“Some years ago 1 used Dr. BicHELiEü 4 «AMO
NAVIGATION CO.

ville, writes;
Thomas’ Edectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 

I was the whole of one 
rumble to move without crutches,

and 67 YONGE STREET,Motors A 3-5 Interest In the Franklin, Humbolt 
and Daybreak claims, near Whitewater, 
B.C.. Is offered, either to those wishing 
a controlling Interest or to those who 

prefer joining a syndicate.
The future prosperity of the Slocan Dis

trict. and especially the neighborhood of 
Whitewater, has been well assured by 
proofs of the permanency of the Silver Ore- 
made at great depth, on the "Whitewater 
Deep." which Immediately adjoins the- 
Franklin and Hnmbolt claims. The White- 
water Deep Mine was only a prospect In- 
January last; now It Is sacking up the 

to ship. The Whitewater Mine has 
paid about 820t»,t<v' Il dividends, and sur
rounding the 1 iSEklln group are other 
good mines, but they are close corpora
tions and do not sell stock, hence the peo
ple of Ontario hear but very little of the 
wealth made odt of these properties by 
their luckv owners. There Is the same In
dication of ore to be found In the Frank
lin groap as was discovered on the famous 
Whitewater Mine.

See World of lilt Inst, for rarther par
ticulars re “ Franklin" group

A. Me. BANTING,
330 St. George-street, Toronto. 

Or at H. GRAHAM & SON’S,
80 Adelaide Street East.

Just South of King St. 
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246
rv NE OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 
v / hotels ia the North Is the Georgian 
Bay, Penetang, having recently been re
newed throughout and fitted no with . the 
mo»t modern Improvements. EVery atten
tion given to tourists. ’Bus meets all trains 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev-

2466

complete cure.
summer , . _
and every movement caused ex erne ata-ig 

i am now out on the read and cv

[he Elliott & Neelon plant, which Is stored 

In the grounds about the new civic build
ings.

Reduced Rates—Steamers for 1000 Is
lands and Rapids to Montreal, Quebec and 
the Saguenay, leave Yonge-street wharf on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 2 
p.m. From June 13th, daily (except Sun
days).

Special low rates by Steamer "Hamilton,” 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and way porta.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to J. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D, MILLOY & OO., Yonge- 
street wharf.

would
pains.
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 

been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recoin- 

ab It did so much for

EST AND CHEAPEST
IH:fiMil«I4Sg51iSidewalk* and Track Allowance.

The only change made In the committee 
reports was the referring back of .the clause 
Instructing Uhr- Street nummlssloner Ho 

the sidewalks about the Normal 
School grounds when the>\ become danger
ous. The Board of Control will try and 
make an amicable settlement of the matter 
with the Education authorities.

Mr. A. W. Godson appeared to protest 
against the city advertising for tenders 
to repair the track allowances on King 
and Queen-streets, as he held that he 
made an arrangement with the city to 
make the change for 81.50 per cubic yard.

Aid. Saunders brought before the board 
a letter from Mr. E. E. Sheppard asking 
that the city send delegates to the In
ternational Mining Congress to be held 
In Salt Lake City, July 6, 7, 8, 91, No 
action was taken.

never
Zln. Penetang.

10 HT CO. SKS& LEHIGH VALLEY R.R. SYSTEM
-BKTWEEN-

TORONTO and BUFFALO
IS THREE HOURS. AH* far New York. 
Philadelphia, Washington and Haiti-;

Reid House.mend It to others 
me.” ed

One of the finest tourists’ hotels In the 
All up-to-date, modern improve-

removeFOR ; -north, 
meats.

For rates apply

Old Method Good.
There is something rather ont of the 

way in the turf in front of the Parlia
ment buildings. What will strike the

oreSystem for Fire Protertlen.
246 IJ. N. REID. Prop., ‘ 

Huntsville, Oat. x46
more.

THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS— 
Vesttouled train for Buffalo—Finest train 
In tile world.

Leave Toronto 9 a.m. dally (except Sun
day), Hamilton 0.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon:'

observer is that the grass seems to he 
divided by an invisible line, and on the 
north side it is very poor and burned 
in patches. The south side of the strip, 

hand, is a beautiful, 
luxuriant green. The reason for this is 
that south of the line Is city property, 
and last fall It was covered with ordin
ary manure. The north side, however, is 
under the auspices of the Ontario 
Government, and the scientific man 
treated this portion to a coat of bone- 
dust and phosphate, expecting to knock 
out nil other plots this spring for miles 

This seems a triumph for the

&W00D STEAMERJackson’s
Point

\0

A. J. TYMON i-
.........LAKE 6IHUOB
Prettiest and quietest In the month1 of 

June. Beautiful lawns, cycling, and splen
did bathing beach. Special rates for June. 
Write for circular. Apply The Manager, 
Sntton West, Ont. - 246

on the other
p.m.—With parlor car for. Hamil

ton, Niagara Falla and Buffalo, via Le
high Valley Railway, arriving in Buffalo 
7.55 p.m. Connecting with through Bleep- 
era to New York, Philadelphia amS 
Washington,

6 p.m.—With Pullman vestibule sleep
ing car», via Grand Trunk and Lehlgb 
for Buffalo and New York.

Toronto offices, 1 King-street 
"phone 434. Union Station, "phofle 
North Parkdale, ’phone 6093.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,

j3.50Open for Charter
—FOR —

lRKET rates.
sBsansasMBsasasaszsrMMBsa

OFFICES:
g Street East.
'onge Street.
'onge Street.
Vellesley Street.
3r Spadina Ave. and 
ege Street.

DOCKS:
of Church Street,

YARDS:
yrst and Dupont Sts. 
nto Junction.

!BOWMANVILLE, 
OSHAWA, - 
WHITBY, 
WILSON.’

OAKVILLE,
HAMILTON,
JORDAN,
PORT HOPE,
COUOUBG,

CHARLOTTE and BUFFALO Saturday 
Night Excursion.

Apply office on dock.

4 '

X
Assessed Vaines.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming has 
made satisfactory arrangements with the 
Otto Hlgel Co., 93 Richmond-streel, where
by if they build a $10,000 factory at Mow- 
at-avenue and King-street, us proposed, 
the assessment shall stand for 10 years 

Water Is to be Supplied

The
Penetanguishene

i

White Bear west*
411J

around, 
old-fashioned method.I shall be Toronto.OPENS JUNE 26th

Boating, Bathing and Fishing 
Unexcelled. Modern 
Conveniences.

»prln* water, electric light, steam heat
ing. Write 1er booklet to

PATTERSON A PAISLEY. Preo»..
840 New Koval Hotel, llnmlltoa. Ont.

J. MURPHY,
Manager.at 10c and bonus of 100 shares for every 

200 bought until the 15th Is just about as 
good an investment as If you had your 
money In the Bank of England. The 
money goes to the mine to make It a ship
per. My tip is free. Buy now from 

ROBERT DIXON, 
ge-street, Toronto. Member Toronto 
Exchange. Phone 14.

\

fANADIANo 
^ 'PACIFIC 1\Y-

flgK Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
•Sic

your druggist for Caek » Cette* Beet Cea- 
•eend. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, 81 per 
box, N*. », 10 degrees stronger, 88 per box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 

ps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
g$y~Nos. l end 8 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggist».

at $10 per foot, 
at manufacturers' rates.

The assessment department has arranged 
vrtth the superintendent of the Consumers 
Gas Company by which the company^ ns- 

will be Increased from $ouu,uuv 
Tills was done after a re-

EXCURSIONS
Single. Return.

$ 9 00 
18 15

■ $® 90

:: SIS
Montreal ........................
New York .....................
Cleveland ........................
Hamilton ........................
Buffalo..............................
Niagara Falls ..............
Mackinac, via Buffalo 
Detroit, via Buffalo................  6 85 ....

Tours embracing River and Gulf Ports 
and Atlantic Coast and all steamer travel.

Send names of passengers and remit
tance for tickets to

37 Yon 
Mining

7 90sessment
to $600.000. 
adjustment of values. CHANGE OF TIME.25 2*50. 2 00

1 45 2 00Greville&Co., Brokers COMMENCINGSiamMore Building.
permits were issued yesterday as fol

lows: To G. W. Gouinlock, for five storey 
and basement brick restaurant, on the west 
side of Bay-street, near Rlchmond-stree., 
to cost $2o[oo0; to J. F. Eby. for a pair 
of semi-detached brick dwellings on the 

of nior-strect, near Avenue- 
$10,000; S. L. Corbett, for 

Nos. 222

2dbo shares 
65 cents

23 $5
SUNDAY, JUNE 5TH,

Stocks bought and sold on commission. 
Write or wire h firm offer of any Monte 
Crlsto you have to sell. Write to us for 
our latest Information of a likely mining 
stock.

71 Bay-street.

Montreal Express, formerly due to leavg 
Toronto at 9 p.m. dally, will leave at 9.35 
p.m. dally 

The 
a.m.
Detroit

î m

AL CO.’Y. train due to leave Toronto at 7.3G 
dally, except Sunday, for London, 

„c„„lt and Chicago, will hereafter rud 
dally, Sunday Included.

The train which heretofore left Torontff 
at 4 p.m. dally for London, Detroit andi 
Chicago, will In future run to London only, 
dally, except Sunday.

The Chicago Express will hereafter leave 
Toronto at 8.10 p.m. daily, except Sun
day. To this train will be attached a first- 
class Sleeper for Detroit, arriving there 
at 3.15 a.m. l’nssengers will be allowed 
to remain In the sleeper until 8 a.m. A 
flrat-i-laea sleeper and second-class coach 
attached to the Chicago Express will ran 
through to Chicago, arriving at 10.05 a.m.

c. e. McPherson.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

1 King-street east, Toronto,Ont.

WILD HORSEn the tracks, 
of the letter, Imme- 

sthe City Engineer

MAltLOW CIÎHBKKLAKI»,
72 Yonge At., Toronto*LAKE

SIMCOEICE Telephone 2189. 4*
north side 
roadi, to cost

semi-detached dwellings, 
and 224 Markham-street, to cost 5-wU.

Owing to a misunderstanding with two 
of the regimental bands there will be 
trouble with the arrangements for the band 
concerts In the city parks. The concert 
for to-night in the Gardens has been con- 
sequently cancelled.

■i

$10,00 4
"WAR EAGLE."
"MONTE CHRISTO.”
"IRON MASK."
“DEER PARK."

Buyers and sellers of the above and 
other mining stocks will consult their In
terests by corresponding with

WYATT A CO. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

43 King-street west. Toronto.

ICEpair

5000 shares—15 cents.
Our cars arrive from Jackson’s Point, 

I/nke Simcoe, every day, with the finest 
quality of ice, which Is consumed in this 
city. Analysis shows that ice from this 
point is absolutely pure. The superior 
system and favorable conditions of our 
delivery assure to our patrons and the 
public a regular and efficient service 
throughout.

Address nil communications to

The Lake Simcoe lea Supply Co., 
Limited,

43 Esplanade St. East. 
J. FA1RHEAD, Manager.

BOOK TICKETSFacts for Investors to consider why they 
should bny said stocks. Tli. above stgcks 
are listed on the Lendon Stock Exchange.

DUNDEE Mine ht$s 36,000 tons shipping 
ore In sight, which *wlll net company $22 
per ton, after deducting transportation, 
freight and smelter charges. The company 
are at work on their concentrator and 
tramway, costing nearly $20,000. This stock 
will soon rise to $1 per share.

WILD HORSE—One of the 7 claims, the 
"Nebraska Girl." a rich strike has been 
made. A register office In London. Eng., 
has been opened for transfer of nil share 
certificates at * cost of 81500 per year.

PARKER A CO.,
61 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

N IN WOOD Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia
gara, Quceuyton, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
fCattle Market Site.

Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., was the 
spokesman for a deputation that appeared 
before the Board of Control yesterday nf- 

! ternoon to back up the petition sent some 
time ago to enlarge the present cattle mar
ket site.

Mr. Crawford explained that the trade 
was growing, and the growth had exceed
ed expectations.
n statement of the receipts, 
the receipts were $000, In 1888 they In
creased to $1010, while In 1898 the fees 
sold for $25.000. The year 18SG was a 
critical time with the trade. A bylaw was 
submitted to raise money to enlarge the 
site, but influences were at work, and the 
vote was /igainst granting the monBy. 
This year, said Mr. Crawford, comes an
other crisis, more land must be rfot. The 
(Speaker then gave the Council credit for 
keeping pace with the growth of trade.

He then turned to the sanitary condition 
the market.

Wabash Railroad
_,.th us new and magnificent train ser
vice Is the admiration of C a na d lan tra\ el- 
f.rs * Its reclining chair cars are literally 
m.bices on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
ant decorated with the costliest woods. 
aD<r chairs which are free to passengers, 
can by the touch of a spring be placed 
in any position desired, from a comfortable 
narlor chair through the various degrees of 
Pouncing to a perfect coach. Many pre- 
fe? these cars to sleeping cars for night 
Journeys, and for day trips mey are the 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 
Pan be devised. Two of these reclidlng 
chair -cars are attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago. St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
nnv railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian tirissenger Agent, northeast cor- 
ner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, Ont. ed

idays.
3B. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Phone 132.
KEEKER and WELLESLEY 

90.7 Phone 4483.
» 429 SPADINA AVENUE

Phone 2110.
271 COL LEGE STREET

Phone 4179.

The MONTE CRISTO
Book Tickets, $10.00.

Family Book tickets, 20 round trips— 
Niagara, Queenstoti, Lewiston. Through 
tickets to all points.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-streets.

| will pay highest figure for these 
shares. Write or wirer. B

The J. L. MITCHELL,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto-

1NERVOUS DEBILITY.T*L 86-2065.

The best evidence was 
In 1887 MONTE CRISTO

FOR SALE.
Tel. 2010. raMTaf tJ^,n.ïn,n,iî/‘eÆt4.h1

Bladder abaction*. Unnatural Dischargee. 
BypUIlliv. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dt«- 

f the Gcnlto-Urinary Organs o spe- 
difference who baa 

care you. Call or write. Con- 
saltation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays. 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-sfreet, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto- 246

m MONTE CRISTO. STR. LAKESIDElm -▼V

1
This stock Is practically off the market DAILY AT 5.00 P.M. from Yonge-etreet 

since the great demand commenced. We Wharf, east tide, for Port Dalbousle and 
still have a small block left. Intending st. Catharines, connecting with Electric 
purchasers will save money by wiring or Railway for Merrttton and Thorold. 
writing to-day. g j gHARp Tel. 2553. D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

’Phone 2930. 80 Yonge-stieet.
- M. T. M.

ROBERT DIXON,er n ciaitx. i. maxes BO 
failed to5.00 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

&fen

- --jWarning to Cyclists.
Scorchers on the new bicycle track on 

the Island and those who ride two 
abreast, thereby endangering the lives of 
sensible riders, have got to he put on 
ice, and the police have orders to sum- 

all offenders in this regard.

£for 10 lbs. pure Lake 
Simcoe Ice—1 cent5 CENTS PFRM

extra for each additional 5 lbs.
We handle Lake Simcoe Ice ONLY, our 

entire stock being cut and stored at Belle 
Ewart, Le ko Simcoe. At this po.nt the 
water is known to be absolutely pure. Or
der now from the
Belle Ewart Ice Co. . . .

Office: 18 Melinda-et. ’Phones: 1047-2933.
Look for the Yellow Wagone. *d

The public are naked to carefully 
investigate the marvellous results at
tending the use of ltndnm’s Microbe 
Killer. We challenge the world to pro
duce a parallel record .where so many 
persons have been cured of various 
dit eases in so short a time by the use 
of this remedy. Address Radnm’s 
Microbe Killer, London, Ont- Send 
lor circular. 846

Grape Saline.MIXING (STOCKS,
WANTED.

Big Three.
Iron Mask.
Monte Crlsto.
War Eagle.

HALL & MURRAY.
Members Mining Exchange,

12 Yonge-street Arcade.
| ! •

PER TON
FOR BAGGING.

After a storm, said he, 
Anyone who walks on the planks will find 
tnat many of them are fairly sailing. Con
tinuing the speaker said:

The best way to serve the Interests of 
, tno trade Is to do something quickly, and 
':Je.cu,f‘ nt a reasonable price a good site, 

the present time property Is cheap, 
e money spent for a new site would be

ISPECIAL
Smuggler.
B.C. Gold Fields. 
Athabasca.
White Bear. 
Reco.

mon

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
j-our boots on, pain with them off pain 
night and day; Uul relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

Address Church’s Aato-IYoce Institute. Es
tablished 1890. Only Institution In Can
ada for (lie cure and removal of all manner 
of speech defects. Prospectus free. Open 
continually. Church and Byrne, Principals, 
0 Pembroke-street.

Your body la your house, and house-cleaning 
should be done regularly. Grape Saline will 
dolt. Ask your drug- &(*, Bottles 
gist for it. ..

J
w

i
•>4flBRANCH YARD

499-QUEEN STREET WEST
UUtJ. **

Tel. OR

*
4

I
l

r
y



The Ontario Bank.
The annual "statement of the Ontario 

Bank, just published, shows tha.t the net 
profits for the fiscal year ending May 31, 
after deducting the charges of manage
ment, Interest accrued upon deposits and 
making provision for all bad and doubtfil 
debts, were $84,648.49. Out of this two 
dividends equal to 5 per cent., and totalling 
$50,000, were paid, $20,000 was added to. 
Tue “rest,” $5000 was reserved for Officers* 
liuarantee Fund, and $5000 was wrlttèn 
off on account of bank premises. This left 
$22,243.49 to be carried forward as a bal
ance of profits, against $17,595 carried for
ward on May 31, 1897. The paid-up capital 
stock of the company Is $1,000,000, Its rjst 
fund totals $85,000, It has notes in circu
lation to the value of $929,715 and its in
terest-bearing deposits total $4,444,530.91.

Money Market*.
Money markets continue easy. On the 

local market call loans are down to 4% to 5 
per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at VA to 1% per cent. Tho Bank of 
England discount rate is 3 per cent., and 
the open market rate is 1% to 1% per cent.

Foreiern Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvlg & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N Y. Funds..; % to ^11-32 dis. to par.
Stg. 60 days. .;9^ to 9ft|8 15-16 to 9 1-32 
do. demand..j9% to 9%|9% to

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.fo |4.84% to .... 
Sterling, demand . ..| 4.87 to 4.86^

E. L SAWYER & CO. 9 7-lti

FINANCIAL a"* 
INVESTMENT AGENTS 
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

Toronto Stock Market.
1 p.m. 3.30

Ask. Bid. Ask.
. . 243 239 245
.... 1051/j 105 106
.... 235 229 235

Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto .........
Merchants* ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion.................. 260
Standard ...........
Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa...............
British America

Telephone 203 I. West. Assurance .. 169^4 169*4 
Imperial Life ..
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Gas .
Dominion Tele.
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 50 48
C N W L Co, pr... 50 49%
CPU Stock...........  85% 85%
Toronto Electric .. 13d 135%

. 122 119

.... 119%
........... ... 106%

1707/ 1781V
Stocks and Bonds boaght and sold In Lon- <jo. coup jbonds.. 106 105

Fschan",!” ^ Y°rk aD4 'rOr<>Dt0 Ml Telephone8.::! m* ÎS*
Exchange. ____________________________ Richelieu * Ont ... 103 102%;

. 98% 08 Ü
a CT A AA PC 1/ London 8t By ........  184 180%A. L. AmCid CL We Hamilton Electric.. 78 76^

London Electric ... 104% 103% 
200% 197%

London,
Eng.Ont. ........... 175 170 172

...........139 338% 139

...........197% 196% 197
257
172HENRY A- KING & CO.
172Broker».
220

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS. 195:: Î32 iH129
Private Wires.

140
216

12 King St. East, Toronto. 189% 188
131

Fergusson & Blaikie
do. do. new ... 

General Electric .
do. prèf...........

Com Cable Co

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Toronto. Railway .

Bankers and Brokers.
marketable Stocks and War Eagle .....

Brit Can L & I.
. . . B & L Assn. .. ..Deposits received at four per cent., subject Can I(4N j Co 

te repayment on demand. Canada Perm. .
ro King-streetWest,Toronto. do. do. 20 p.c... 100 

1 1 " 1 1» Canadian S & L.. • • ...
Central Can Loan.. 128 125
Dom 8 & I Soc 
Freehold L & 8.... 100 ...

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street. ,*»■ _?° P c -. 75
. _ Hamilton Frov. ... ...

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and nnr & Erie L & S.......... 176
216 do. do. 20 p.c..

Imperial L & I.. •
Lon & Can L& A. 75 ...

... 107
80 ...

Money to Lend- on
bonds. 100

6008 "Ô6 *!! 
116 112

im

CUMMINGS & CO. 7514

102

157Provisions. . iôô ...Phone 2265.Perfect wire service.
London. Loan ... 
London & Ont.. 
Manitoba Loan .They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which

l *D-
intestines, and to overcome costiveness the tin a-.
medicine administered muet influence the J, * ,r °
action of these canals. Parmelee’s Vegc- Toronto 8 * “ 
table PHls are so made, under the super- «nlon L ft «.••••.. •r ••• 
vision of experts, that the substances in West. Can. L & S.. 130 120 
them intended to operate on the inrestlnes do. do. 25 p.c...........
are retarded in action until they pass gales at 11.30 a m, : Dominion Bank. 50 
through the stomach to the bowels. at 258%; Bank of Hamilton, 10 at 172%:

50
123

36 30

121 118%

90

Barley—Nothing doing and prices nom
inal.

Oats—Easy at 29%c to 30c north and 
west.

Bran—Sel% at $10 to $10.50 west and 
shorts at $11 to $12 west.

Corn—Canadian, 34c west and 39c on 
track here.

-Nomina! at 55c east.

Buckwheat—Nominal at 46c to 48c west. 

Peas—Dull around 56c north and west.

Ry.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto $4.20; in bbls., $4.30.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
J

Receipts of grain were light to-day, 700 
bushels, all told.

Wheat easy; 400 bushels sold at follow
ing prices : White 96c standard, red 96c 
to 97c.

Barley steady; one load sold at 35c.
Oats steady, 200 bushels selling at 34%c 

to 35c.
Peas steady at 55o^for two loads.
Huy unchanged, 2(7 loads selling at $7 to 

$9 per ton.
Straw sold at $5 to $7 per ton for two 

loads.
Dressed hogs easier, selling at $6 to $6.25. 
Potatoes ea<sy at 60c to 70c per bag.,

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush.

“ red, bush. ..
44 goose, bush.

. ..$0 96 to.........
..096 097
.. 0 92 0 92%
.. 0 35 
.. 0 51 
... 0 34%
.. 0 55 
.. 0 48

Barley, bush. 
Rye, bush. .. 
Oats, bush. . 
Peas, bush. 
Buckwheat, 

Seed

0*35

bush....

Red clover, bush. ... 
Alsike clover, bush.
Timothy, bush.............
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and Straw—

.$3 00 to $3 40
3 25 4 00
1 25

. 0 60

.$7 00 to $0 00
8 50 
7 00 
5 00

Hay, per ton .............
•• -baled, cars .4...

Straw, sheaf, per ton .
loose, per ton 
baled, ears ......... 4 60

7 50
. 5 00 
. 4 00

'4. 5 00
Dairy Products—

Butter, lb. rolls ...
•• creamery .
44 large rolls

Eggs, new-lalfl, case lots. 0 10
Cheese, per lb. ....................0 10

Fresh Meats—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$7 00 to 

“ forequarters, cwt... 4 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt.......... 8 00

“ each .............................3 oO
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................. 7 00
Hogs, dressed, light .... 6 20 

“ 44 heavy .... 6 00
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair
Turkeys, per lb...................... u 08
Ducks, per pair................... 0 85 1 00

Fruit ami Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl...........
Potatoes, per ba«g .
Cabbage, per dozen .

44 red, each 
Turnips, per bag ...
Carrots, red, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag ..
Onions, per bag ....

....$0 12 to $0 15 
0 19 

<0 13 
K) 12

.. 0 15 
.. 0 12

0 11

$7 50
5 (X) 

. 9 00
4 50
6 00 
8 00 
6 35
6 10

$0 60 to $0 75
0 11

..$2 50 to $3 50 
. 0 GO 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 05 
. 0 20 
. 0 25 
. 0 30 
.. 0 75

O 70 
0 25 
0 08
0 25
0 30 
0 35 
0 85

Hide* and Wool.
.$0 09 $.... 
.0 08% .... 
.0 07% .... . 0 00% ....

Hides, cured
44 NO. :------

green
greenNo.

No.
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Tariff Changes
Ceuwd many merchants to buy lightly 
during the early part of the season and 
the result is badly assorted stooks

We Anticipated
a demand for seasonable goods about 
this time and consequently hare our 
stock well assorted. Send to us for

. Your Requirements
HILIIG LETtEI ORDERS fl SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

Wellington and Front Ste. Eaet, 
TORONTO.

AT OSGOODE HALL.

To-day*» List.
Single Judge at 11 a.m.: Tew v. Booth: 

Tew v. Orscr; re Bonham and Township of 
Townsend, Mulligan v. Macdanald; Char- 
ifsbois v. Delap; Henderson v.
Vale Man. Co.; Harrison v. Sproule; Mer
chants’ Bank v. Smith; British Canadian 
Co. vt Alexander; re McQuesten and T., 
H. & B. R. Co.

Divisional Court at 10 a.m.: Wilson v. 
Roche; Matheson v. Thomson; Village of 
Fort Stanley v. Herrick; re Central Bank 
of Canada; Walker v. Underwood; re Ren
frew Estate.

Welland

\ Business Troubles.
Creditors of Alfred Hunt, banker, will 

meet at Rracebridge on Friday.
Light-bound, Ralston & Co., grocery brok

ers of Montreal, have consented to assign 
at the demand of Alfred Fowls of Hamil
ton. The firm ‘formerly did a large whole- 
eale grocery business 4n Ontario and had 
an office at Toronto. Liabilities- are plac
ed at $7500.

Letang, Letang & Co., wholesale hard
ware dealers of Montreal. Itove made a ju
dicial abandonment of their property, with 
labilities amounting to $240,000.

Leaving Dryftood*.
It Is understood that Alexander & An

derson, an old Tbronto firm of 40 years' 
standing, will liquidate the wholesale dry 
goods portion of their business and con
tinue in the manufacturing of cloaks and 
«nanties. A statement Is being prep; 
for the creditors, who are chiefly Old Coun
try and Montreal wooien and cotton houses.

ared

PRODUCE DEALERS.

THY----------
J. A. McLEAN

with Consignments of Good Eggs 
and Butter.

77 Colborne St., Toronto.
*49

MISCELLANEOUS.

TAYLOR’S

Genuine Scotch 
Lawn Bowls.

^ RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets. 
Toronto.

GOOD SHOOTING
—Is done with the 
—“Stevene” Rifles

IEU HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104.

HOFBRAU
As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True, Hofbrnn has 

copied and pirated by many respect
able (!) concerns, bnt it still stands as the 
Lending Malt Extract of the day. 
more wholesome can be found fo: 
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

Uben
Nothing 

r the con-
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$250,000 TO L0AN£r4,Ut B„*
Real Estate Security, in rams to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tjffnS attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS
.WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA .Accident and Piate-Olaee Oe. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em- 

plovers' Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East 
Phones 592 and 2075.

RUST FUNDST TO LOAN
LOWEST, RATES. NO COMMIS

SION CHARGED. 246

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

ASSIGNEES.

E.R. C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,
Scott-Street, Toroeto, c

Established^! 864.

FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING AltCADE., 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Go., Manufacturers' Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

-, (Telephone 2243

246

tures, 3s 2%d for July and 3s 8%d for Sept. 
Flour, 32s 6d. 0

London—Close—Wheat arrived, 3; waiting 
ordrrs, 2 off coast, buyers and sellers at a 
dvrline, on passage little doing. No. 1 Cal., 
arrived, 47, sellers. Maize off coast nothing 
doing; on passage 1 tile doing.

Paris—-Clos 3--'Wheat firm at 28f 250 for 
June and 22f GOe for Sept, and Dec. Flour 

iii at 62f for June and 50f 25c for Sept, 
and Dec.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—The extreme bearish feeling that 
prevails gives, the market a much weaker 
appearance than it usually has. This ap
parent weakness invites short sales on the 
part of scalpers, who sell on the breaks 
and are forced to cover when the under
tone of strength Is discovered and prices 
are on the upturn. The higher opening 
this morning was followed by a cent de
cline on this class of selling, but when 
shorts attempted to cover they found that 
their sales had constituted the bulk of the 
wheat offered, and that it was necessary to 
bid the market up in order tp cover their 
contracts. On account of the big break and 
the bullish feeling that uutll recently pre
dominated in the world's wheat markets 
the average trader is* Inclined to think 
twice before making short sales, although 
the sea loin g tmde and many of the profes
sionals are apparently on that side of the 
market. It Is also quite likely that the long 
interest has to a considerable extent been 
liquidating, and these two facts place 
shorts in a position that might be very 
uncomfortable in case bullish conditions 
should again assert themselves. The fa
vorable condition of growing crop has been 
argued continually for the past month. 
The heavy shipments from exporting coun
tries have also been a bugbear, but jt Is a 
question whether or not these conditions 
have been fully discounted by the rapid de
cline. We believe they have for the time 
being, and tb#t the market is likely to be 
much steadier nntll the new wheat begins 
to arrive In sufficient quantities to have a 
depressing effect. In the meantime bears 
mav have an opportunity to make sales at 
higher than prevailing prices. Liverpool 
closed %d on December. %d on September 
and 4%d on July higher than yesterday. 
Clearances wer^ moderate, 354,000 bushels. 
According to The Trade Bulletin the vis
ible on June 1 was 109,845,000 bushels, 
against 111,229,000 on May 1 and 107,338.000 
Inst year. Stocks In Europe afloat June 
1. 67,200.000 bushels, against 61,510,000 
May 1 and 55,500.000 last year. These fig- 

not very favorable to holders.
Corn opened about half a cent higher 

the continued wet weather over the 
_ belt, but declined on local selling. One 

or two of the large professional bears who 
covered on the recent decline were the

ures are

corn

THE TORONTO WORLD
best sellers. The shipping demand Is still 
reported poor.

The advance In provisions at th*» opening 
good selling, 
akening effect

Tallow, rendered .................. 0 03 0 03%
rough ........................ 0 01% 0 02%

Sheepskins .................................. 1 10 1 25
Lambskins.......... ........................0 25
Calfskins, No. 1 ..................... 0 10

44 No. 2 ................... 0 08
Wool, fleece ...................... 0 16

44 unwashed fleece ... 0 10 
pulled, super

was not maintained, some 
especially of ribs having a we 
on prices. On the other hand there was
fairly good buying on the decline by brok- ,, , ui.ii
ers ‘"tie Bears Tried Their Hand on Wall
fharkët. Outside trade rather dull. For
eign demand ybrrthe products poor.

0 18 o ib
Street Yesterday.

United States Hoe:-Packing:.
The United States hog-packlng season 

recently ended was a record-breaker. No 
fewer than 20,000,000 hogs went through 
the Western packing establishments during 
the year, and when they reappeared It was 
In the converted form of lard, pork, ribs 
and hams to the aggregate amount of 3,-, 
330,000,000 pounds. This is by far the great
est output, the previous best record being 
in the preceding year, when 17,000,000 hogs 
were treated, yielding 2,Dig 000,000 pounds 
In products. The price paid for the hogs 
in their packed condition this year was 
$175,000,000, or an average of $8.75 per hog, 
against $135,000,000, or $7.90 
last year.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, June 8.-Cattle— Receipts And Some 

Light, both of sale and through stock, and 
nothing of consequence was done. Market 
ruled steady for the few on sale.

Veals imd Calves—Receipts Ugh 
market ruled easier. Tops sold 
$6.25. and the common to poor kind ranged 
all the way from $4.50 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts fair, -and there were sev
eral loads holding over. The market ruled
dull and lower for all grades, but at the Wednesdav Evening, June 8.
decline about all were sold. Choice York- , tn show
ers, $3.93 to $*4; Ight to good Yorkers, $3.80 Canadian securities continued to show 
to $3.85; mixed packers' grades. $4 to $4.10; strength a-nd an upward tendency to-day. 
medium weights, $4.10 to $4.15; heavy At the morning sessions considerable trad* 
hogs. 1* &L20; roughs, $3.75 to $3.85; ing was done, but there was little stock
' offering In the afternoon. On the Toronto
stags, $3 to $3.25: pigs, $3.25 to $3.80. board, War Eagle sold up to 200%, «3 was

She pand Lambs—Market stronger, and bid for Imperial Life, and C.P.R. sold up to 
all thr offerings sold at stronger prices, 8e%, closing ht 85%. Richelieu was a fea-
Those that came in late Tuesday were 4n- ture> opening lu the morning at 101 and
eluded In to-day'g sales, only a few of the selling up to 102%, a clear gain of two 
good heavy export lots selling yesterday. point8 for the day.
M40-ef»îrmfo ^CCI5T5elW On the Montre* board, Rlehellea
$5.40, fair to good, $0.1 o. eVe"n stronger, closing at. 103 bid. C.P.ll.

sold up to 86% and closed at 85%. Montreal 
Cheese Markets. Railway advanced two points.

Plcton, Ont., June 8.-^t our Cheese Wall-street xvns irrègular to-day. London 
Board today 1418 boxes boarded; 1082 scut weaker advices, and a report of the 
boxes sold at 7 l-16c. failure of Hooley, the famous Industrial

Feterboro, Ont., June 8.—At the cheese promoter. The bears early began an uii- 
snle held here to-day about 4800- boxes of slanght, with the result that prices geuev- 
colored cheese, the second half of May rtny receded. A story of a disaster to an 
make, were offered, and about all sold at American man-of-war was also used against 
the close of the board, the lot ibeing <fils- the bulls There Wft8 u raily iater In the 
posed of In half an hour dear, but at the close Sugar showed a loss
bids. The following 6“le1"L”er® T™»d® of sV Tobacco one i>t % and P.O. one of 1.
r?Red SESSôn îh?*«nme** Mice7 ,n 'Be railway Hat, ltock Island lost L
WWW» am 71(ï*1rt, F tzzeïSd 4Y0 at Northern Pacific 1 and U.P. pref. 1. North- SFYaJte TitSk W at it western went o« ^points, ex-dlv. «« 
Cook 200 at the same price. Three or four P« cent. As exceptions, £*,ntfr’lJ
factories not sold at close of board: oEcrs. rose 1 point, B.R.1, 1 and Consolidated 
not accepted. Board adjourned for two Gas 4.
weeks. Buyers preeent: Cluxton, Whit- Consols closed M higher in London. 
tc o' ££ner Wrleht<>a’ Fitzgerald, Rollins Ifi p.rK 3 per cent rccte8 wcrc h,ghe:.

Nspanee, Ont., June 8.—Eleven hundred M 103f 22%c. 
white, 605 colored boarded: 885 white and Bar silver in London is higher to-day nt 
605 colored sold* at 7c. 27%d per bnnee.

Stirling, Ont., Jnne 8.—Cheese boarded — , .. |jrl]aBQ£. 0( the
1100 boxes. Sales: Hodgson Bros., 400 at ^ . Treasury is $160 270 0147 l-16c; JVotklns. 350 at 7c; Ayer, 343 at states treasury u »,x<u,v«.
7c- balance unsold. Board adjourned for At New York, U-.S. new fours, reg., were
one week. quoted at 121Vé: do.,coup., 121%; U.S. fours,

Woodstock, Ont.. June 8.—^Twenty-eight 107%: do., coup., 100%; do., seconds, 05; 
factories offered 4406 boxes of cheese, 1601 U.S: fives, reg., 110%; do., coup., 110%. 
whjte and 3805 colored. Sales, 112 white The amount o( buUron goné lnt0 the Rank
balance'soM fei ît fcSjJo tor of Eng,and on balance to-day is 151,000. 

ored to 7%c for whits. Six buyers pre- Indian Council bills were allotted in
gent. London to-day nt Is 3 29-32d.

Tweed, Ont.. June 8.—Nine hundred boxes London to-day Spanish fours closed
white boarded. All sold at 7c. nt at parte at 353.10.

Sugar has declared the regular dividend. 
It Is said that the Union Pacific dividend 

on preferred stock will probably commence 
on a 4 per cent, basis.

A New York despatch says : Republi
cans winning In Oregon on a gold platform 
is highly Important, as It marks the ending 
of the silver crusade in the far West.

Rock Island books will probably close 
about July 1 for the next dividend. In 
this connection, ot New York advice t^-day 
says : “Holders of the stock will get a 
little more than they anticipated In the 
way of a dividend, for the 1% per cent, 
quarterly dividend will be declared on the 
$50,000,u00 of stock, and not on the stock 
outstanding. In other words, the holders 
of 100 shares of R.I. at the closing of the 
books will receive the dividend of 1% on 
130 shares, instead of merely on 100. It 
may be necessary to make two closings of 
books for the two dividends, but probably 
one will be deemed sufficient."

N.Y.C. earnings for May Increased $133,- 
215 over the same month last year.

The quotations received by Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. from their London agents to
day were as follows : G.T»R. four per cent, 
guaranteed stock, 79%; do., first pref. 
shares, 75%; do., second pref. shares, 57%; 
Wabash “Û” Incomes, 29%; Hudson Bays, 
£20%.

Recessions Occurred, 
Which Were Partially Rejoined 

C.P.R. andBaffle,
Richelieu Features on the Mont
real and Toronto Boards—Gossip 
and Notes.

Later—Wart and the 
at $6 to

for each hog

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. Kin?/ & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Whent-^June .. .1 05 
4* —July . or>
44 —Sept. .
“ —Dec. .

Corn—June .
“ —July .
44 —Sept. .

Oats—June .
44 —July .
44 —Sept......... 20%

Pork—June .... 25
44 —July.......  30
44 —Sept.......  47

Lard—June .... 87
44 -July .... 92
41 -Sept....... 05

Ribs—June .... 60
14 -July .... 62
44 —Sept....... 72

Low Close 
107 1 01 102%

89% 87% 88
76% 77 75% 76%

74% 75%
«... f •.. 31%

32% 32% 31% 32
33% 32% 32%

25% 25% 25
. 23% 23% 22% 23

20% 20

Open High

88 was
75%75%

31%

33

20%
... .... 10 25
30 1010 10 25
50 10 30 10 45

5 87
5 82 5 90
5 02 6 00

6 60
(ë 5 55 6 60

5 62 5 70

British Markets.
Liverpool, June 8.—Spring wheat Is Urn 

nt 9s; red winter, no stock: No. 1 Cal., no 
stock; corn, 3s0%d; peas, 5s 3d; pork 55s; 
lard, 30s 3d: tallow, 21$6d; bacon, heavy, 
l.c., 32s; light, 31s 6d; do., short cut, 31s 
6d: cheese, white, 35s 6d; colored, 35s 6d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull, 
tures steady, with red winter at 8s 7d for 
July, 6s 7%d for Sept, and 6s 4%d for Dec. 
Maize steady at 3s 0%d for ,sppt. Futures 
quiet nt, 3s l%d for July, 3s 3%d for Aug. 
and 3s 3%d for Sept. Flonr, 32s Od.

London—Open—wheat off const and on 
passage, buyers and sellers apart. English 
country markets generally 2s cheaper. 
Maize off coast nearly due. American on 
passage easy. Mixed American, sail grade. 
June, 15s parcel. American oats, Jane and 
July, 14s 9d.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 27f 95c Tor Jnne and 
22f 69c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 61f 15c 
for June and 49f 95c for Sept, and Dec. 
French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Northern at 9s.; futures quiet at 8s 
10%d for July. 6s 7%d for Sept, and 6s 4*4 
for Dec. Spot maize quiet at 3s Id. Fu-

Fu- Unlted

Cotton Markets.
8.—Cotton—FuturesNew York. June 

closed dull : «alee, 52.700 bales: June, 6.36e; 
July 6.41e: Aug., 6.45c: Sept.. Oct. and 
Nov., 6.90c: Dec.. 6.33c; Jan., 6.36c; Feb., 
6.39c: March, 6.41c. û

WEI Ell r unit,
But the Feeling of the Market is 

Still Bearish.

There is a Comparatively Large Vis
ible World’s Supply— Harvesting 
Has Begun In the Western States 
—Cheap French Flour for British 
Markets—Gossip.

Wednesday Evening, June 8. 
Wheat stopped in Its decline to-day, and 

accomplished what Is likely only a tempo
rally, for the harvests in the Vvest 
already begun, and they promise 

Un the Chicago board, the July
rr ry 
have
aplendidly. __ e______
delivery advanced 3%e, and closed at S8--, 
y%c higher than yesterday. The Septem
ber future gained l%c, and the December 
option %c per bushel. The world's visible 
supply on June 1 Is placed by one authority 
at 109.845.U0U bushels, against 107,338,000 

whieu estimate Is, ofbushels u year ago, .... 
course, a bearish factor.

On the Liverpool market 
rally in wheat. July rose 4%d,aud the later 
deliveries %d per cental..

On the Toronto board, No. 2 Ontario red 
Is freely offering around 93c, middle 
freights. One bearish element Is a report 
to the effect that French fall wheat flours 

offering In London and Glasgow for 
July delivery ait a price equal to 80c on 
Hue for Ontario red >vhe«t. Such traus- 
Atlnntic quotations, caused by good Euro
pean crop outlook, prevent Ontario milliers 
from doing anything.

Corn advanced In Chicago to-day on re
ports of injuries to Western crops by wet 
weather, but receded on poor demand. On 
the Liverpool board, the cereal rose %d, 
to l%d per cental.

Provisions opened strong at Chicago, but 
went off again on the lack of buying orders 
from abroad. In Liverpool, lard dropped 
9d amd bacon 6d.

there was a

«ire

Colored cheese Is 2s 6d lower at Liver
pool.

September wheat puts at Chicago to-day, 
75%c, calls 77%c. July corn puts 31%c, 
calls 32%c.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 290 
barrels and no sacks; wheat, 283,445 bush.

Oklahoma Is in the midst of a record- 
breaking harvest. Wheat-cutting Is also 
on In Texas, Kentucky, Tennessee and 
Southern Illinois.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 134 cars, as against 212 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Stocks of wheat at Fort William and 
Port Arthur are 429,318 bushels, as against 
572,256 bushels *a week ago, and 1,900,148 
bushels a year ago.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 59, corn 832, -oats 115. Estimated 
for Thursday : Wrheat 54, corn 730, oais 
180.

Total clearances to-day : 
flour equal to 304,000 bushels; corn, 437,- 
603 bushels.

Wrheat and

A New York wire says : Exporters took 
yesterday 200,000 bushels No. 2 red wheat 
here and 112,000 bushels No. 2 red at Bal
timore, for France.

Live stock receipts 
Cattle, 15,000; hogs, 32

at Chicago to-day ;
,000.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are closing prices to-day at 

important centres :
Cash-

;ia :::: °.^
:. 0 90 "o 90 0 8Ô94
.. 1 03 1 021/6 0 84i,j

l-iti 0 85 
1 28 ’ .........

Chicago .. 
New York 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis . 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ...

I

1 04
Duluth. No. 1 North.. 1 27 
Duluth, No. 1 hard.. 1 27 
Toronto, No. Lhard.. 1 28 
Toronto, red 0 94

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flonr—Dull. Straight rollers In barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at $4.70 to $4.85.

». ------------------
Wheat—No. 2 red, Ontario, offering freely 

at 9.3c, middle freights. TVhlte Is quoted 
at S8c to 90c west, and goose at 90c to 92c. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard Is held at $1.22 to 
$1.22% Fort William, equal to $1.28 to $1.30 
at Toronto.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

1
? -

■

4"

v

H

X

THURSDAY MORNINGm:

C.P.R., 25 at 8614. 20 at 8619, 10O, 25, 25, 25, 
10 at 86; Gable, 25, 25 at 178"*; Richelieu, 
25 at 101; Hamilton Electric, 0 at 77; War 
Eagle, 100, 200, 250, 500, 1000 at 200V;.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 4, 3, 18 
at t05‘4, 10 nt 105; Bank of Commerce, 5, 2 
ut Ï38I4; Western Assurance, 100 at 16014; 
C.H.H., 25, 50, 26 at 85%; Cable,: 26, 25 at 
178%; Rlctielleu, 26 at 102%; Toronto Hy., 
50, 50 at 98%; London Electric, 25 at 103>4; 
War Eagle, 100, 27, 5 at 200%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : C.P.R., 75, 25 at 85%; 
Toronto Electric,. 135%; Cable, 25, 25 at 
178%; Toronto Ry., 25,” 25 at 98%.

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, June 8.—C.P.R., 86 and 85%; 

Duhith, 3 and 2%; do., pref., 8 and 6; 
Cable, 180 a-nd 178; Richelieu, 103% and 101; 
Montreal Railway, 257% and 256%; do., 
new, 254% and 253; Halifax Railway, 130 
and 127; Toronto Railway, 98% and 98; 
Cornwall Railway, 45 and 15; St. John Ily., 
xd,:i45 and 137%; Montreal Gas, 188% and 
187%; Royal Electric,xd. 154 and 152; Mont
real Telegraph, 180 and„176%; Halifax H. & 
L., ]41 and 39%; Inter. Coal, 60 and 30; do., 
pref., 100 and 50; Northwest Land pref.. 50 
and 49; Land Grant bonds, 115 and 110; 
Cable, coup., 104 offered; do., reg. la’iids, 
104"offered; Halifax H; & L. bonds. 02 ask
ed;? War Eagle. 201 and 200%; Bell Tele
phone, 175 and 169%: Dominion Coal Com., 
24% and 23%; do., pref., 112% and 112; M. 
Cotton, xd, 150 and 145; Dom. Cotton, 95 
and 90. Banks : Montreal, 245 and 240; 
Molsons, 200 offered; Toronto, 240 and 229; 
Jacques Cartier, 105 and 101; Merchants', 
169: and 160; Merchants’ (Holifa*), 180 of
fered; Eastern Townships. 160 and 155; 
Quebec, 124 offered; National, 100 and 90; 
Unfon, 115 and 103: Commerce, 140 and 
137; Imperial, 193 offered; Hocbelaga, 160 
and 157.

Moruin

is that It is the only saddle on the 
market which is anatomically cor
rect and is comfortable from the 
first.

J

i*
i.

It differs in this from the saddles 
you have been riding, Which, as 
j-ou know too well, require a whole 
season’s use to make them toler
able.

Iff sales : C.P.R., 450 at 86%, 409 
. 100 at 86%, 475 at 86%; Duluth, 200 
tichelien, 10 at 102, 25 M 102%, 25 at, 
50 a5 103: Montreal Railway, 100 at 

255(4 25 at 256%, 25 at 256%; Halifax Ry., 
25 at 128; Toronto Ry., 75 at 98, 175 at 98M. 
25 it 08, 25 at 98%, 450 at 98% ; Gas, 25, 2u 
at. 188; Royal Electric, 100, 5 at 153; Tele
graph, 5 at 180; Halifax Heat & Light, 10 
at 40, 100 at. 41, 100 at 40%; Telephone, 8 
at 171; Dominion Coal, 75 at 24; do., pr„ 
50 at 113, 25 at 112%, 25 nt 112%; Mer
chants’ Bank, 6 at 170; Commerce, 4 at
185»-i

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 75 at 85%;
Montreal Railway, 50, 0 at 257 ; Royal Elec
tric, 25, 15, 10 at 153; War _Engle. 1050 at 
200%, 300 at 200, 250 at 200%; Dom. Coal, 
pr., 25 at 112%; Bank of Montreal, 5 at 
240; Merchants' Bank, 25 at 109.

at
at »;
102

m

/% l •
0

PRICE: New York Stocks.
Henry A. King * Co, report to day's fluc

tuations on the New York Jitock Exchange 
as follows :

Open High Low Close
... 21%.............. 21%

Ill 144 139% 140%
... 18% 13% 13% 13%
... 33% 32% 33%
.. 109% 109 109%... ia la 15

1914- 19%
52% 

23% 23%
125% 125% 
103% 101%
99% UXI% 

105% 103'/, 
192% 1»«%

Amer. Cotton 
Amer. Sugar 
Atdhlson ....
Atdhlson, p 
A nier. Tobi 
Anier. Spirits .
Batt. & Ohio ..
Canada Southern .; 52%
Cbes. & Ohio .........
Chicago & N. W. ..
Chicago, B. & Q... 105 
Chicago, M. & St.P. 100 
Chicago & R. !. ... 106 
Consolidated Ga* .. 194 
General Electric .. 38%
Jersey Central 
1.on Ik. & Nash.
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction .
Mo;, Kan. & Tex... 12 
Mo . K. & T., pr... 35%
Missouri Pacific .,. 36%
National Lead ......... 35%
N. Y. Central........... .........
N.T., L. E. & W... 14%
N.Ÿ., Ont. & W....
Northern Pacific ..
North. Pacific, pr.. 70% 76% 69% 69-v
Onjaba ...» ......... 76% 70% 76 10%
Pacific Mail ......... 20% 29is 20% 29%
Reading .... ........... 20% 20% 19% 20

... 0% 
31% 32%

25% 23% 25% 25%

—AT—
ref. .
acco 50 Yonge Sbm

28
. 126 The

393
85%95%
54% 55% 

104% 105 
160% 161 

12
34% 35 
85% 35% 
35 35%

115% 116%

of Toronto, Limited162

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
116%

14 It OSLER & HAMMOND15% ■ 15% 
29% 2!)-%

15%
E. B. Osler, CT»€li KltOKF.lt* and
B C. HxMMOXn, IO Financial Agenli.
R. A. Smith. Members Toronto Stock Exctiaoga 
Dealers in Government Municipal Rail.

Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Southern Ry.............. 0% ...
Southern Ry, pr.... 33 33
Tenn. Coal & Iron. K
Texae Pacific. 12% 12% 12 12%
Union Pacific ......... 25% 25% 24% 24%
C. S. Leather, pr.. 05% 60% 65% 60

.. 20% 20% 19% 19%

.. 02% 02% 91% 91%

.. 103 103 101% 101%
.. 61% 01% 60% 01
.. 46% 46% 45% 40%

P. H. GOOCH,
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjusters 

special Attention tn ISrokerage.
Phones: UlUce, 443 -Residence 4843. 
Insurance against tire written at lowest i. 

tariff rates in all parts of Ontario, with a 
reliable companies. Bicycle» Insured again»! “ 
being stolen'. 240

Wabash, pref. . 
Western Union
P.’O........................
V.,P„ pref. ... 
B. R. T.................

London Stock Market.! 28 Wellington st. East, Toronto.June 7. Junes. 
Close. Close. 
...111% 111% 
...111% 1115-16 
... 88% S8U 
...120 119%

____108% 108%
.........103% 102%
.........14% 14%
........ 10% 10%
........  59% 59%
.........57% 57%
........  26% 26

' J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg#

Console, money .
Co psol ft, "account 
Canadian Pacific
New York Central .........
Illinois Central........... ..
St J Paul ..............................
Erie ............... .. .................
Reading ................................
Pennsylvania Central ... 
LoulèvlHe 5: Nashville . 
Union Pacific ....................

Phone 115#
PRIVATE WIRES.

II. O’Hara dte Co.
Members Toronto Slock Exchange, 21 

'Joruuiu-sueet, Toronto.
Debentures oougnt and sold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New lor* 

London bought for cash or on mar*

New York Go»*l;>.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

ea|t, received the following despatch to
day from New York:

The stock market wan irregular to-day, 
with a smart reaction In the higher-priced 
shàres and others of the late active fa
vorites. A strong opening was Influenced 
by; a better range of prices in: London, but 
before noon the selling pressure became 
pronounced, and a sharp break <ff nearly 
3 fier cent. In Sugar unsettled the general 
list. The reaction extended to 1 per cent, 
anil over In the Grangers, P.O., N.Y.C., 
Lnjulfivllle and the Pacific stocks. The 
speculation, however, was not without In 
dependent aggressive movements by tliç 
hii’Us. General Electric was unusually ac
tive at an advance of a point, the buying 
being stimulated by the company. Con
sumers* Gas was marked up 3 points on the 
r^iv*1 of consolidation stories. O.ther 
strong features were the Readings. Brook- 
lvfi Rapid Transit. Des Moines &
Dédge and Whiskey. There were 1 
actions In the general list from the lowest 
points. The market closed Irregularly

:

and
gm.Mining stocks dealt In. 

Telenlione H15. tf

W. J. ANDERSON
Room. « I# IO Jane* HutUlleg, t er. 

King eml Yonge.
New York Stock* and Chicago 

Grain. Large profile taken daily. 
Phone «105.

FRANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AG ENT,
16 Mellndn-street, corner Jordan, Toronte.

collected. Investments procured, cs* 
ed, Insurance effected. „

1 t *'°r*
Rents 

totes man 
Phone

nage
1532. 246

fl
I

JOHN STARK & 00.,London Markets Quiet.
yew York. June 8.—The Evening Post's 

fliiaiiclal cable from London says:
The stock markets here were quiet and 

raiher dull to-day. Consols and India 
stacks were lower on the prospect of a 
neîw Indian loan of £10.000,000 next month. 
Argentines, Spanish fours and other for
eign stocks were dull In sympathy with the 
P4ris Bourse, bnt Brazils were high, ex 
change being: at 7%. The account in Améri
caine at the settlement was rather larger 
tttan expected, but contangoes were only 
3 ito 3% per cent. The tone was. steadier, 
but the close was under the best. There 
jsl no public dealing yet.

of Hooley, the millionaire

r
.Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rent» collected. '

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Htoek Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker.and Financial Age",;

Estalilixhed 1671. STOCKS BOUGHT AN» 
■SOLD FOK CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone Ilk* 
Money to loan*

public •
me failure or tiooiey, me miuiviMinv 

onerator. Is not likely to materially nffeol 
the markets. He was a prominent promo
ted of cycle and other miscellaneous com- 
pinies. Z;

Later Report Affirm 
Troops Sent For 
Until There Wai 
—Bloody Fight E

ADDI1

IVA
Manila, the Philil 

hands of the insurgent 
sees complications an 
be warranted in furd
query.

A .report reached I 
blockade and got into 
ton authorities nervou 
fleet.-

Foreign securities 
lutron in Spain.

Walter Belt, a cle 
has been banished fl 
had given important 
dungeon for 56 hours 
matter up.

Miss Wifbcrforce, 
expelled from Havana 
Government's orders- 

Twenty-seven thoii 
Cuba. They got as 
of four Spanish gtrahj 
the expedition will "

WHITES AND BLACK
A Bloody Riot Betweem 

Southerners tn th< 
■t Tom pa.

New York, June 9.—(Spec! 
World.)—A Tampa special s 
representatives Of England, 
sla, Norway, and Sweden g 
with the United States army 
accompany the troops to.On 
strlnn and English navies a 
sented.

Atlanta Special to .The Wrd 
tion has been received from 
bloody riot has occurred 1 
negro regulars and Souther!

>Four negroes were killed 
, Rounded.

A Washington special says 
sf Aguinaldo and his forced 
termines the question of pi 
leselon of the Philippines 
States. To restore the Isd 
former owners, the Spaniard 
rlpltate another struggle betel 
ind the reinstated Spanish M 
lame time the Malays cannol 
to exercise unrestricted coni 
ire qnlte Incapable of malnta 
tovernment.

Washington Special: Ther 
no doubt now that General 
Hated fçr the head of the 
Porto Rico. As to Ooppld 
ment as Governor of the Isj 
now divided, because CopplnJ 
Catholic and substantially al 
ire of the aame faith. His i 
therefore be considered In 
a good stroke of policy on t] 
President.

A Key West special fo Tb 
There Is now no doubt tba 

Spanish warships sighted ofl 
roast of Cuba were part of 
More than two weeks ago 
light had been again pnt In I 
sot believed to Indicate than 
In Havana had information 
to expect some friendly vlsid 
this the failure of the sb 
lignais caused the report n 
troundless.

sen LEV’S TA
He Has Direct Eviden 

Whole Cape Verde 
Bottled Vp at Sai

By Associated Pr 
Off Santiago de Cuba, Rat 

via Kingston, Jamaica, Moi 
(9 a.m.)—Every effort 1» bell 
iff Santiago de Cuba's co 
the outside world.

Since Sunday last, whe 
< Rchley found Admiral Cerv 

ing to leave the harbor and 
attempt,- it has been the p<i 
round the city and harbor 
enoe, either In supplying nr 
tion, could reach there.

On Friday afternoon Lleul 
Vixen, went to the place 
and received from the Insurj 
the harbor, showing the ent 
fleet, with the exception ol 
Terror, lns4£c, and close up j 
der tly protection of the gu 
Blanco battery, at the nore 
of the harbor. The ships d 
to this chart, are the Crlsd 
Vizcaya, the Almlrante OqJ 
Teresa and the Relna MeJ 
named destroyed by the 
ships since this dyipatcb \ 
çruisers of the first 
ed, together with three torr 
definiteness of* this Inforu 
gave Commodore Schley gr< 

. He had known that seven 
enemy were there; he was 
had not succeeded In gel 
had not been seat In anotl

Z

»

r
*
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Four SpanishSADDLE
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SCORES’ E8TAB.1843ESTAB.1843

77 KING W77 KING W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

Fancy 
Suitings...

-x

We have a magnificent range—the largest and 
most select imported. There is a multiplicity 
of soft and rich and of bold and bright colorings 
impossible to describe. We would like you to 
see these materials, as they are the cream of 
British Woolens.

Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m.

Scores’ High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.
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Ladies’
Sailors

Including the famous fashion
able Dunlap and Knox shapes In 
Ladies' Straw Hats and all the 
newest English designs In Sail
ors, Tourists, Alpines find Fe
doras—and the widest choice in 
cojors, styles and qualities at 
from 75 cents to $5.

Interesting Novelties In 
summer headwear for 
boys and girls.
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Dineen’s New Building
140 YONtxE ST. Cor. Temperance.
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